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],ETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

Tangier, 26 MaY !)62

T have the honour to transroit herew-ith, in accordance ll1th the provislons

of paragralh 6 of resolution 174, (Xvr) ana paragraph 2 of resol-ution r?44 (xvf)'

adopted. by the United Natlons Geueral- Assembly on 25 Febflrary L)62 t the report

of the United Nations Commission for Ruanda-Urundi (1962) on the "Question of

the future of Buauda-Urundir'.

fhis report ],,as today adopted unanimousJ-y by the Commission'

Accept, Sir, the assurances of my highest consideratlon'

His Excel-fency U Thant
Se cretary-General of the
United Nations,
New York.

(signea) Angie 3ROoKS

chairmaE-of the United NatioDS commi-ssion for
Ruanda-Urundi (L962)
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INTRODUCTION

!,. rarb rvr .-^"uenth session, the General Assenbly resumed consideration
of the "Questlon of the future of Ruanda-Urr.:ndi" . The naln document before it

^h +r.6 -r,L {^^+ ^f +Li ^ TLFIr^+ rrra-i-r +^f . ,,Fn6- Belgian adminlstratlon vas a report!J \4's! r

of the United Nations Ccnmission for Ruanda-Urundi.l/

2. At its 1l-C6th plenary meeting, on 2, February 1962, r,he General Assenbly

adopted trro resolutions on the question.

1" The flrst ,resolutj-on is entltled. "Questlon of the future of Ruanda-Un.mdi"

(I74J (XVI)).:/ In that resolution the i.ssernbly decided to establish a Con:rri- s s ion

composed of five Conmissioners representing five Member Jtates to be elected by

the General issembly and reo.uested the Cctrmission to proceed to the Territory
\,rith a 1,-ieu to ensuring the achlevement of vevl"ous objectives, which wll]- be

discussed later in the report, to convene a conference at Addis Ababa 1n whlch

- the Governments of Rwanda and- Burundl L'ould lartlcllate and which woufd. be

U resided over by the Chalrman of the Ccrunlssion, and" to subnit, before l- J:;rrte L)62,

a report vbich should lnclude reconmendations on the questl-ons set forth ln
operative paragraph 5. The General ,,.ssenbly alevised. and prescribed. the above-

nentl-oned measures in a desire to ensure "that Ruanda-Urundi accedes to
ind.ependence ln the most favoulable condltions as soon as possible", the date

for the temination of the Trusteeshj-p Agreenent having been envisaged. for
I July 1!62, subject to suhsequent approval by the General- Assenrbly.

)+. The second resctrutinn is entitled "Question of the lvft{ani of Bwanda"
-t

( r?l+l+ (xvl) ).2/ fn it the ,trseem.b\r referecl to the conditions and the atnosphere

prevai.ling in Rr'ianda at the tlme of the referendum on the question of the yrl"iartrl

and expressed its conviction that in order that peace and tranqulllity night
quickly return to lwanda a sleedy aettlenent of that question on a mutually

t/ offlcial- Records of the General Assembl-y. gixteenth iesslon, Annexes,
addend.um to agend.a iteo 49, documents A/4994 and. Ad.d. f.

?/ Annex r.

 
Annex rr.
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acceptable basis, bearing in nind the referendr.tn and its resuJ-ts, vas necessary.

It requested the Cormission for Ruanda- Urr:ndl, as a roattet of urgency, to engage

in talks wltb the Admlni stering lluthority, the Goverrment of Rwanda and the

I,fwand and. hls representatives, wltb a view to reachlng agreenent for the

peaceful sett.l-enent of the question of the future of the l'ltn'ani.

5. !.t its 11c6th plenary meeting, the General -lrs senbly proceeded. to elect

the nenbers of the Coltrmlsslon for Ruanda-Un:ndi, establlsbed 1n accordance vitb
paragraph 2 of resolution U\t (K/I). As a result of the vote, Ealti, Iran,
Lj.beria, Morocco and Togo vere elected nembers of the Conmisslon.

6. Durlng tbe next fei{ days those States appointed. lfu. Ernest Jean-I-outs (natt:. ),
Mr. Majid Babnerna (rran), Miss Angle Srooks (Liberia), Mr. ley Culd sidi Saba

(l'torocco) and. I4r. Ernest Gassou (togo) to be their representatives.

7. The Coffnissioners net on B l4arch 1962. In the absence of their officiall-y
designated. representatlves, Iran was represented by l4r. Nabavi and Morocco by

}fu. Tabiti. Miss A. Brooks luras elected Chainaan of the Ccnnlssion at the first
neeting. At later meetings, Mr'. Gassou and Mr. Rahnena were elected Vice-Chairnan

apd Bapporteur, respectively.
B. 0n tJ May 1962, W.. Dey ould 91di Baba nas entrusted I'ith a speclal mission

by the Government of H.M. iihe King of Morocco, which then alpo1nted.

Mr. Abdellah lamrani, Amtrassador, to represent lt on the Conoisslon. I4r. Gidi Baba

rejoined tbe Coruoission on 26 May.

I. TEBMS oF REFIRBICE oF TIIE COMMISSIoN lND ITS PUrN oF I'IoRK

.t.. TERMS 0F RII'EBn{CE

9. Und-er resolutions lJt+J (xvf ) ana ]-744 (XVI), the conmissionrs tel]'ls of
reference ccmprised three distinct parts:

(f) Objectives to be achieved in the Territory 1n accordance LIltLl

paragraphs 5 and ) of resofutLon 1?Il, (,{VI) and laragraph } of
xe€ol-ution f?t+4 (ifff );
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(z) The convening of the Addis Ababa Conference in aceordance wlth
paragraph l+ of resolution f7l+5 (XVf);

3) fhe submissi.on to the Genera.l- Assembly, before 1 J';orre I)62, for its
resumed sixteentb sesslon, of a report includlng the conclusions and

reconmoendations referred to 1n paragraph 5 of resol-utlon IJl+1 (xVf) ana

paragraph 2 of resolution f?)+4 (XVf).

10. fn accoad.ance wlth the second preanbular paragraph of resolution f?lD (XVf)

and the second preanbular paragraph of resol-ution 171+4 (XVf), ttre Coomlssion,

in carrying out 1ts task, vas to bear Ln nlnd. resolutions 15?9 (XV) of

20 December 1960 and. 1605 (XV) of 21 April L95L an the future of Ruanda-Urr'rndi

and. resofution fSBo (xv) of 20 Decenber Li6o on the question of tbe MwarnL.i/ Ihe

Conmlssion also took accor:nt of the fact that in the thi.rd preambular paragraph

of resofution 1?4t (XVI) the General Assenbly had borne in ndnd the provislons

of the leclaration on the granting of ind.ependence to colonial countries and

peoples contained in nesofution f514 (XV) of th Decenber L96O.

11. The tbree par-ts of the Cornissionr s terns of reference, as set out above,

nay be further sub-divided as follows:

l_. Obiectives to be achieved ln the fe"ri w1thina
and lofand 5 of resolution I

resolution l-

(") Under this heading rnay be includ.ed, in the first lnstancer the

five objectives nentioned. in operative paragraph , of
resoLutlon ql+l (XVI), vhose achievenent the Connission was to ensure

with the ful-l co-operation of the Administering Authority and natlonal

authoritles:
(i) The reconciliation of the various polltl-cal factlons !4 lhe

gCly$gIX. Thls prowision should be r:ead 1n coniunctlon wi-th

the fourth preambular paragraph of the satle resolutlon, in
whlch the General Assenbly takes into account "the observatlons

ot tne /:196;./ ccomission concerning the pre-electoral-

conditions and the atmosphere prevaillng in Bltand.a and. 1n

!/ Annexes II, IV and V.
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Burund.i and the pbysical organization of the electoral
operations in both parts of the Territory". Moreover, it
shouJ.d- be noted in this regard that in the fif'bh preanbular
paragraph of the same resol-ution the GeneraL Assembly notes

"with satisfaction the agreement concluded on B February 1!62

betveen the Government of Rl,rand.a and. the opposition party, the
Unton nationale rwandaise'r. The latter provision is repeated

nord for vord in the fourth preambular paragraph of
--' r /-resolution 1744 (XVIJ, operative paragraph J of which states

that the General Assenb.Iy "conslders that the lnplementatlon
of the present resolution wlLl further ensure for Rwanda the
speedy return of an atmosphere of peaee and tranquitlity".

(ii ) The return and resett@9qL q[ a]]- refugees. fn this connexion,

account should be taken of the sixth preambular paragraph of
r 

-\ - 
/.Fr,\resolution I7 41 \'AfI), in r,rhich the General- Assernbly considers

"that the return and. resettlement in R\,'anda of thousands of
refugees have not beerr posslble and tbat a large nux4ber of
them are stlll Ilving outside tbeir horceLand".

(iii) The quaranteeinA of human riqhts and fundamental freedoras,

including freedom of expresslon and assoclffin and. po]-lLlcal
activity in peaceful conditions.
The nalntenance of l-aw and order.

'lrrangements for the trainins gq-!4t!!€949!E-qqlg!! with q4g

help of experts or a trainin€! nission provided by thc Unlted

n"*"r , """ ar" 
"""ta

*-##trffi ;-,:';.::::':il',:': :Lff ::':: ;.::"'
independeb.ce, "with the exception of such personnel whose

retention, in the vie\.r of the Conrnission, in consultation r+ith
the authorlties of Buanda-Umndi and the lidn0lnlsterlng Authority
and vlthout prejudice to the sovereign rights of tbe future
independent Ruand.a-Urundi and subject to the latterr s. subsequent 

Orati-[ication, nay be considered necessary as an interim

(")
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loeasure", should be congidered- 1n conjunctlon with
paragraptj 6 (c) of the same resolutlon. In that paragraph,
th.e Coundsslon is requested. to include in its report 'rthe
time-table for the wlthdrawal of the personnel, if any,
retalned as an lntexitr neasure under paragraph I (e) above".
It should. be emphasized irhat it was the generally expressed.

vien during the debates in the Fourth Connittee that foreig!
troops should never be authorized to remain on the terrltory
of an independent State except at the express request of the
Govern:nent of that State.

(t) The work ttre Conmisslon was to perform in the Territory included.
afso the talks referred. to in operative paragraph l of
resol-ution 1744 (rvI), ir: uhich the General Assenbly requested. 'rtbe
Coruission for Ruanda-Urundi established under General_ rlssembly
resolutlon I7B (Wf) of 2J tr'ebruary I)62, as a matter of urgency, to
engage in talks vltb the Administering Authority, the Goverr,&ent of
Rwand.a and the Mwanl and his relresentatlves wlth a vlew to reachlng
agreenent, on a nutually acceptabJ_e basis, for the peaceful- settlenent
of the questlon of the future of the l4vami".
(") l,nong the nain tasks vhlch the ConmlssLon was to carry out in the
Terrltory there \,ras also that envisaged. in paragraph 5 of
resolution 171+, (XW), in which ihe General Assenbly "requests the
Ccnaission to see that all- powers of internal autoncny are transferred.
to the Govern&ents of Rwanda and Burundl at a date not Later than

,0 April 1962" .

2. The corlvening of the Addis Ababa Conference in accordance with

ttt 
"@I) 

the Connisslon is requested
"to convene as soon as possible, at Add"1s Ababa, a high-leve1 conference
presided over by the Chai rnan of the Co]nlnisslon and corD.uosed of five

O 
representatives each of tlre Government of Rvanda and lunrnd l beaded. by thelr
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respeetive Chiefs of Goverment, with a view to flndlng a nutual-l-y acceptable

fornula for the creation of tkre closest possible form of polLtical, economic

and adirlnistratlve union". The same paragraph states that the roJ-e of the
Conmission vould be to endeavour to reconcil-e the polnt,s of vLew of the two

Governments and to put forffard such concrete proposals as woul-d lead to the
achiever0ent of the afor:erdentioned objectlve. In that regard" account should

be taken of the seventh preambular paragraph of the sane resolution in which

the General- ussembly reaffirms its conviction "that the best future of
Ruanda-Urundi lies lr. tne emergence of a slngle State vith economic unity,
conmon defence and external relations, vithout prejudice to the lnternal
autonooy of Bwanda and Burundi". The Con"nission also bore 1n mlnd the
debates on the question in ine Fourth Conmittee and in the General Assenbly,

in the course of whj-cir a clear opinion had emerged to the effect that it
woul-d be to the best advantage of the Terrltory of Ruanda-Urundi to galn

independeoce as a unitary State.

Submission to th. G.oe..I A"""rbly, fot it" r ,
of a relort incl-udine the conclusions and recorrnendatlons referred to
1n of re Erd. of
re sol-ution l

(") Operative paragraph 6 of resolution L7\1 (XW) states that the
Coumissionrs report should lnc]-ude reconnendatlons on:

(i) The necessary arrangements and modaLities for tbe flnal
+ roh cf6r 

^f 
n^r_* !-,er;

(ii) The assistance that the United Nations can provide to dea]-

vlth the social and" econornlc problems of tbe Territory;
(1il) The time-table for the withdrawal of the personnel-, i.f any,

retained as an i.nteri-m measure under paragraBh J (e) of the

same reso.fution.
(tr) Moreover, in opers.tive paragraph 2 of resolution l-744 (xvf), ttre

General Assenbfy requests tbe Corr$lssion "to includ.e, as part of its
report to tbe General Assembly at its resux0ed slxteenth session, the

results of the talks envlsaged 1n paragraph I above, an assessment of
the !ossiblLities, and. reconnendations for the peaceful settlement of
the questlon of the future of the Mvami of Rr,iand,a".
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In int,erpreting its terms of t:eference, the Conmlssl-on constantly

bore in mind- the statenent in the elghth preambular paragraph of
resolut,ion q\t (x\n) that the General Assenbly was "d.esirous of
ensuring that Ruand-a-UrundL accedes t,o independenee in the nost

favourable conditions as soon as possible". Thls obj ective ls clearly
stated in operative paragraph s I and B of the sane resolution,
accordlng to rrhich the Assenbly "envisages setting 1 JuLy 1962 as

the date for the termlnatlon of the Trusteeship Agreenent, subi ect

to General Assembly approval upon examlnatlon of the report of the

Conmisslon at the reslmed sixteenth session, which the Assenbly decid.es

to call- in the first veek of June 1962 to consLder exelusively the

questlon of Ruanda-Urundl" and "consid.ers that the lnplenoentatlon of
the provislons oftbe present resol-utloo wll-l ensure the energence of
Ruand.a-Urund.i to Lndependence ln an atmosphere of peace and tranqui.l-lity
and the termination of the Trusteeship Agreement at the resrmed sesston

envlsaged in paragraph J above".

PIAN OI' I.IORK

]..2. In order to carry out its task under the terlxs of reference set forth ln
section h above, the ConnissioD required., in addition to the Secretarlat and.

advisers usuafly assigned- to nlssions, supplementary asslstance to cover the

provlslons of paragraphs ] (a) ana ("), Ir, 5, and" 6 (a) ane (l) oe

resolution 1?4, (Xirl). The Secretary- General accordingly provldeal it wlth

mil-1tary.. police, econcrnic and. financlal experts.

11. In preparlng its plan of vork, the Cornlssion consid.ered it necessary to
stop at Brussel-s on i.ts r^ray to tbe Territory, in order to get ln touch vith
the Belglan Mlnister for tr'oreign Affairs, both as a nratter of courtesy ard in
order to obtain lnformation 1'7hi ch rnlght be useful to it in carrylng out 1ts

mlssion.

14. T:king into consldera'uion the fact that, in accordance with paragraph 6 of

resolution ]?l+, (X\Il), it vas to present its report to the General Assenbly before

I t t,-ro. Lg62, tne ConoLssion arraaged provisional-Iy for the Ad.d1s Ababa Conference

to open eone tlme betlveen 5 and IO Aprll-, the preclse d.ate to be flxed later.

a
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By that tire the Coamission vould have nad.e prellmlnary contact vith the
Gover:nments of the two parts or the Territory, to vhich it vould have occaslon
to return after the conference before leavlng on or about l-o l{ay in order to
draft its report at a place to be determined at a later stage.

IL OFGANIZATION OF THE ],{ISSION, MOVEMENTS AND FELATIONS
i^IITH TIIE AUTI{OIf TIES

A. ONGANIZATION OF TTIE I,IfSSION

15' The connission held" several neetirigs in New york to organlze its plan of work.
on severar occasions it conferred not only wirh the principal secretary and the
political and" regal advisers vho from the outset helped it in 1ts lrork but also
with the technical assistance, financial and. police experts vho 1,7ere likevise
+^ ^^^{ ^+ r4

16. rn accordance wlth the provisions of paragraph l,l- of resolution rr4, (xvr)
the secretary-General designated the following staff members to assist the
Conylission in carrying out its work:

(a) Secretariat
Principal Secretary
PoltticaJ- Adviser
Lega]- Ad.viser

Politlcal Adviser
Assistant Pof itical Adviser
Assistant Politica] Adviser
Infoniation
Administra.tlon and Finance
Administrative Assistant
tr'inanc ia-L Assistant
Radio Specialist
Interpreters

l4r. Migue] A. Marin
lvlr. HUDert NOel

Mr. Stephen lrandau

Mr. Antonin J. Obrdlik
Mr. Eugene Adoboll
Mrs. Estel-l-e Ha:mond

Mr. Sinan Korle
Mr. fheod"ore Trisciuzzi
Mr. Jean-Pi.erre labelle
Mr. Nello Tod.ini
I'{r. 0rtensio Miggiano
M].- R.hc""+- Alo'ezi
Miss Catherlne Erschoff
Mr. James F. Eendry
Mr. Arthur ltrill-s

-L rans_La-Eors/ Prec 1s-vriters a



Secretaries

( b, -bjxperts

Technical Assistance, Economy
and Finance

Militaqr'
Military
?oIice
PoLlce

(") observers
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l4r. FaJmond. Hogsrth
l'{rs. Jacqueline l,ambert
l\,f ?c T.,laa' Ma?i ha.a

Mlss France Rondot

Mr. Taghi Nasr
I{r. Idmcnd Janssens

Lt. Col, E.J.J. Dartne}l
[4ai^? M L^]Aaar""i" "*'
Inspector N.J.Y. Dube

F6hr,+ar Th anaaf^Y

tt..l . -t . 5. Uucnesneau

Mr, Jean P. Hesse
Mr:. Paul de Rod-zianko
Mr. Shifferal' Zelleke

1'7 Tn e.lrli-f.i..r +.., thF aal^snnnF,l I isl-.ed ahowp the Comnission used the selvices

of I'tr. Norran Nehmert and Mr. A.R. I,trerner, interpreters, and- !iTs. Ilelene Hufschnld

and 1.1r. Yves Vocaer, translator/pr6ci s-vriters, during the Addis Ababa

Conference.

B. MOVEMENTS OF THE CCI4M]SSION AND RELATIONS WITH THE AINHOFITIES

lB. Ttre Conmission received the varmest r.ielcome whetever it vent and it wishes

to express lts sincere thanks to those who so hindl-y facilitated. its task.

L9. 0n lB l,{arch the Cornnission arrived- at Brussels, vhere it was received by

representatlves of the Belgian Governnent, and on 2I l{arch it departed for
Usunbura, where it was velcolted by representatives of the Adndnistering Authorlty

in the Territory. For lack of space the Cormission cannot name here all those

to vhon it woul-d like personall-y to express its gratitude, but it wishes jn

particular to thank Mr. Paul-llenrl Spaak, Deputy Prime Mlnister and Minister
for lo'eign Affains ar:d Ruanda-Urundi, l'1-. Gecrges Carlier, Anbassador of Bclgiu,T

and Mr. Spaak's personal representaLjve in the Territory, Coionel Hennjquiau'

Senior -Reprcsentative of Bel-g j Lr:m jn Burundi, and. Colonel Logiest, Senior

ier:resentative of BelAiua in Rwanda. It vould like aLso to mention the courteous

I rno oificient hel-! vhich it 'eceived,
political adviser,

inter afia, frorn I1r. J; Casternans '
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20. upon its arrival at usumbura the coruxission ras also recelved by the nen0bers

of the Governnent of Burundi and lt would. like to take this occasion to thank
the Mwami Mvar0butsa, NIr. A. l4uhillra, the prime l.{ini6ter, and the members of
the Governnent of Bu] undi.
2:... 0n 24 March the Conmlssion went to Kigali to pay its respects to the
Gove rnment of Rwanda ' rt returned to usr.rmbura, rarhere it took up varlous problems
wlth the Goverrment of Burund l on 26 and 27 l4ar:ch, and then vent back to Ktgali
to hold. working neetings on 28, 29 and jO March. It vould. Like to take this
occasion to thark President Kayibanda for the welcome he gave the Conmlssion
and for the facilitles lrhich vere placed at its disposal.
22. 0n Jl Mar:ch the Cor,misslon went to Kitega, where the Mvami Mvambutsa of
Burundl had expressed the destre to receive it.
25. 0n 2 April the Conmission left Usumbura for Addis Ababa, where 1t arrived
.h L AnFil F-+rrFnr'hn +n prr6h^^ TT'-rhA,' ^h an A--i r.- Ruanda-Urund i on 20 Apr--. ,,, Ethiopia
the Cornmlssion vas received by His froperial Majesty Haile Selassie T.

2l+, On its return to Usumirura the Cornaission had further talks vi'bh the
representatives of the Adninistering Authority, the lvlwari Mwambutsa and the
nembers of the Burundi Governaent. On 27 April 1t went to Kigali, where it
met President Kayibanda and members of hj-s Government. The Cornnission continued
to naintain the necessary contacts with the authorities and other persons in
the Territory until 6 l,Iay I)62, the date of its departure. It }eft seven

observers in the Terrltory to follolr developments there and report to it at
Tangier, vhile its report was being drawn up, and subsequently in Nev York.

25. On 2! April the Chaitaran, accompamied by l4r. Taghi Nasr, a technical
assjstance expert, proceeded to Nev York. She rejoined. the Comnission at Tang-ier,

where on l0 l4ay the flve Corni.ssioners and the secretariat staff gathered to
draw up the CoMissian's report.
26. The Conmission would. Iike tc take thls occasion to eryress its varm thanks
to the Moroccan Goverrnnent for the invitation to Tangler and for the generous

and. cordial hospitality 1t recetved from the Governnent of H.M. the King
of lvlorocco and the local authorities ai, Tangier.
?7. On L5 t'lay the Chairrnan went to Brussels to neet the Belgian Minister for
Foreign Affair6. She returned. from Brussels on 19 l4ay.

28. fhis report vas ad.opter1 unanimously by the menbers of the Conmission

on Sa,turday, 26 May f96".
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III. ADDIS A3A3A CONFEFENCE

(9-r9 April 1962)

29. As nay be seen from the records of the debate ln the Fourth Conmittee and

the General- As sembJ-y., the general oplni.on e}?ressed. by the States Members of
the United Nations was that the Territory of Ruand.a-Urund i should eccede to
ind.ependence as a slngle, united and. conposite State. Nevertheless, the

statements made by the petitioners speaking on behal-f of the Governnent of
3urund.1 and the Government of Rwanda had caused the United Nations to reallze
that there vas a strong hkel-ihood that such a solution would not be adopted

by the Governments concerned.. In those ci-rcumstanceg the General Assembly

lneluded in its resolution 1J4] (XVf) a seventh preambular paragraph and an

operative paragraph 4 reading as fol-lows:

"rhS_sgISI"! ill5gbly,

"Reaffirnlna 1t6 conviction that the best future of Ruanda-Umndi

l-ies in the ernergence of a singfe State vith econonic unlty' coul]lon

d.efence and external relatlons, wlthout prejudlce to the interna-l

autonomy of Rwanda and Burundl.,

nL. Requests the Conmisslon to convene as soon as possibl-e,

at Addis Ababa, a high-fevel conference presided. over by the Chairtan

of the Comnission and composed of five representatives each of the

Goverrrments of Rnanda and Burundi headed. by their respective Chiefs

of Goverr:nent, lrith a viev to flnding a mutua]-ly aceeptable fornu.l-a

for the creation of the cl-osest possibl-e form of po].itica].r economic

and administrative union, the role of the Cor,mission being to
endeavour: to reconcile the polnts of view of the two Governments and-

to put forward such concrete proposals as vould. Lead- to the

achievement of the aforenentioned obiective; in this task the

Comnission wlll, at its request, be provided by the Secretary-General

vith the asslstance of iudicial, financisi and economic, nilitary
and lolice. and technlcal assistance advisersrr.
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10. After consulti-ng the tvo Governuents concer:ned the comission decid.ed to
open the confere.ce on 9 April at Africa Halr-, Addis Ababa, the head-quarters
of the Ecanomic conrmission for Africa. The conference met frorn ) to r) April l-962.
It held tvelve pIenary meetings.

3r. rn addition to the united Nations conmlssion, fihose chairnran, in accordance
vith paragraph 4 of resolution l-74J (rvr), vas al-so chairman of the conference,
delegatlons of the tI"ro Governments conposed of the folloving lersons took part
in Lhe Conlerence:

- for the Governnent of the Kingdon of Bur"undi: l,,lr. Andr6 l.{uhirwa,
Prime I'{lnister, acconrpanied b1. 141. Siryuyurunsi, ?resident of the
Legislatlve As senibly, l'1r:. Ngendand_umve', Deputy prine l.{inister,
l'{r. Bankumuhari, },lember of parl-ianent, I\4n. Ntiruhwana, l.{inister for
the Interiorj

- for the Government of the Republic of Rr,randa: l,lr. Gregoire Kayiband.a,
Presid.ent of the nwandese Republic, acconrpanied by I{r. Rus ingizandekve ,
Yjnister "ol- fo:ej6n Affairs, Mr'. Mpakaniye, I.iinisber for the frterior
and. ttre Civil Serrice, Mr. Cyimana, Minister for Finance and Economic
Affairs, I.{r. Habanenshi, l.'linister for Information and postal and

Teleconmunications Services.
32. M:. l'{iguel A.'.tEein, Principal Sec-eta4r of the Comission, acted as

Secretary of the Conference. During the Conference assistance vas given as

lollows by the experts referred to in the text of the resolution: for political
questiorr, '.1r, Hubert No'eI; "o|' Legaf questions, IIr. Stephen Lz.ndau; fo!- ccononic,
financial and technical assistance questions, Mr. Taghi Nast: afld

l.{r, ICJaond Janssens; fol: military questions, Lieutenant CoLonel E,J.J. Dar:tnell
and l,lajo-r 1.1. Kolesari and for pol'ice questions., Inspector N.J.Y. Dube and

Deputy Inspector n.J.S. F, luchcsnci,u.

tt, It shoufd be pointed out that the Conference gave the Cc nission an

opportunity not only Lo consjder the objectjve outlined in paragraph 4 ol
r:esolution 1741 (n/I) trut also to take up r^rith the representatives of the tvo
Governmcrts ce-tain othcr proble-ls bouchcd upon in paragcaphs 1, 5, 6 and 7
of that resolution.
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i+. As l:egards its method. cf worlt, the Connission, taking into account both the
'I F1-.tF- Fr.l l-.hc cni rir nr- if e -prrla-fa fpl-f +hD+ it was essential- to stress the

advantages of the closest possible form of political, economic and admlnistrative
union betEeen the two countries. The exchanges of vievs which the Coinnission

had had with the tvo Governments at Usumbura and Kigali had given it reason

to hope that perhaps sone fo,r'.'r of political unionr even if onl-y a loose one,

cou].d- be worked out.
etr T- L-- -r,i---F -r +ha 

^hohihd -f tha r]^hl:ar '' "/^'>lr./. -. ---- -------ence on 9 April l9b2,j' the
Chairran, after velcoming the two delegatlons and alpealing to the spirit of
enli4p-it1. 

^f 1-.7' a Af.if'ah ra.nl6c I -ar"r J-h- e1-.t--tinr n. Lha nn-l-.ir,irrpnts tO

operatjve parAgraph 4 of resolution 1745 (XVI). She pointed. out that the faet
that the General Assenbl-y had. requested- that the delegations of Burundi and

RVanda shoufd be headed by their Chlefs of Government showed the inxportance

of the nandate entrusted- to the Conmission. She stressed that the lresentation
^ f +1^^ .,*; +., ^ F D.--,i- rruJ u',u$r-uk- urundj was desirable flor a nunber of Teasons, jncluding

the folloving:
(i) having regard to geographicat and historlcal factors, it would.

11- rlarad^vi/-el r_ thp +r,r^ nprts nf fhe 4rarrit^rr lrc 4a f.^ cFoarate

ab a tir0e vhen all the peoples o]l the vorld wcre aspirirg to unitJ;
(,ii) a close association woulii enable the two countries to tackle their

economic and rinancial problem; nore effectively. -fcononic

veakness on their part lrould sinply invlte neo-colonialist
manoelrvres designed to secure advantages for certain foreign
States on the pretext of lroviding technical or other assistancej

(iii) despite certain difficulties r"rhich everyone recognized, a

centralized ad.ninistration would nake it possible to plan and

co-ordinate thc econon,y at the r.ational level and to prevent

duplication of progratrmes;

(1") vith regard to the question of con,ron defence, the cost of
defence ],iould. be out of al} propol'tion to *"he ]rieans at the

' disposal- of tvo snall separate countrj-esj

>/ Annex v.L.
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/,, \ 'r.t +!. -^^^-r r^\v/ vr'rulr rega,r'cl !o foreign pollcy, it ltou]-d" be to the advantage of
Rrlanda-Urundi to have a joint dlplonatj.c servlce. Developirg
countries, in Afrlca or el-sevhere, al'way6 found. thetrtselves,

sooner or later, with the same objectives as far as foreign
policy l,7as concerned.. Any i.nltla]- differences of attitudes
proved. to be conpletely superflclal.

tb. Turnlng to the arguments that had been advanced_ against the unlty of
Ruand.a-Urund.i, the Chairman stressed the foltowing points:

(") TLre a"llegatlons to the effect that the policy folloved by the United
Nations, vlth 1ts insistence on the question of unity, was designed to
impose a nel^r foln of colonial-isn on the Territory vere too fantastic
to merit consld.eration.
(b) The thesis that it was better to form e. political union after rather
than before independence was fraught with grave dangers.
(") With regard to the suggestion of a divisj.on of the Territory into
tvo small States 'which might later: federate with l-arger entitles to ensure

their future, the Cournission considered. that the idea of federation with
such entities wa6 one 'which d-eser"ved. consideration but than an association
of that kind should. alrays be well prepared. in advance.
/r\  ^ e^- +L^ ^-^\q/ -.6ument that a monarchy and- a republic could not coexist
within a single State, that objection, too, seemed to be a very superficial

37. fn conclusion the Chalnnan erphasized that neither the United. Nations nor
the merxbers of the Cormission desiTed to lmpose any fornula vhatsoever on Rwanda

and Burundi. ft vas possible, hovever, to envl6age a unlon of autonomous States,
each retaining its own identity but both converging their effort,s towards a
conr0on goal. Such a fornula uight, moreover, be the prelude to a unlon of free
but c1-ose1y Linked States, a new kind. of union which would be open to other
neighbourii'rg eountries and could thus constitute the nucleus of a 6till larger
entity. Ruanda-Urund i could. thus become an example for other countries of Africa
ln the realization of the great ldea of African un1ty.
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)8. The economic and financlal experts then submitted. a repor#/ on thu
Terrltoryrs economic situation, stressing the importance of econonic co-operation
betveen the wo part6 of the Territory and. supportingrby technlcal argrments, 

,-t I
various points nade by^ttre Chalrnan concerning unity. Next the nilitary expertsJ/
and the poljce experts:' mad.e statements in the same vein.
J9. The initial posltion of the tro Coverrments vas set forth at the meeting
held on r2 Apt:i! L962. Mr. Gregolre Kaylbanda, president of the Rvzande se Repubfic,ol
nade a statement:/ in vhlch he d.eclared. that Rr+anda was not opposed. to the
prirrciple of unification of the two countries in one form or another at such
time as the unification procedure vou]-d. be opportune, vou1d. satisfy the rea]-
asplrations of the tvo peoples and voul_d be carri_ed out democratically. Rwanda

vas, hovever., opposed to any artificial politicaL bodies not based on the real
a.spirations and the wj.U of the inhabitants.
40. In regard to econonic union he added that the Rnand-ese Governmerit not onf-y

had it in ltind to give ptactical- encour.agemerrt to the possible developnent, in
full r-reedom, of pol-itical unlfication but had also proposed that Rrr'anda and

Burund.i should naintain the folfowlng joint institutlons so that the tvo countries
could derive greater beneflt fTom international co-operation: ttre Bank of rssue,
exchange control, custous co-operation and the val_idation of licences together
'with certain fiscal a"rangements, the Office du Cafd and the fnstitute for
Research and. Scientific Documentation ( fNEAC, ]RSAC, Statistics),
41. 0n the same day the Prine Minister. of the coverri,"nent of the Kinsdom of Burundl

1n/
rcad.e a statement::/ in thich, inter alia, he ind.ieated. that the Eurundi Govern:nent

was ready to seek a forarula for sincere co-operation betl,teen the people of Rwand.e

and- Burundl ln order faithfu]ly to defend. and to give expression to the deep

aspiratLons and interests of the people of Burund.ij such a formufa shou_ld provid.e

for the safeguarding of the respective fTeed.oms, rlghts and. sovereignties of the
tvo peoples, as al.so their progress in the mod.ern vorld", particul-arly ln the
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economic, co(trercial, financial and. technical fields. Ttle prlr0e Minister stated
by vay of example that agreenents could be sought on varlous matters such as

freedoa of moveTent of persons, goods and capjtal, domestic trade, credit, prjce
control and a po}-lcy of public investnent. In addition, a nonetary union and

a joint custons and. fiscal organization could be negotiated. Fina1ly,
conventions coufd also be draun up on technlcal and scientific matters. fhe
institutions aad bodies r,Those task 1t vould be to put those agreements into
effect should. begin their activities on 1 June,
lta A+ +r.^ -^^ts a ^.-.1 a^/^ ta- -,, ].J April l!b2 the Clhairnan pointed out that the Confecence

had. only a limited time in vhich to reach a sofution, She recalled the statement
of the Governments of RnTanda and Bur"undi concerning the palitlcal and

administrative union of the Territory. The Coumission a16o stressed that it vas

the goal of the Conference to enabfe Ruanda-Urllndi to accede to independence ir-
the most favourable conditions, in accordance vith resplution t7l+J (XVI), ana

that the Commission had no lntentlon of exceedlng its mandate or imposing a
solution. Ltrat it sought to do r4tas to find a formula, fol].owing convel:saticns
betveen the tvo delegations, which woul-d. refl-ect their ovn decision,
4t. The Corurission pointed out that while it vas fully prepared. to ]-end. its
good offices, 1t woufd be for the two Goverrrments to choose the rcethod to be

fo].]-oved.. It enphaElzed. that there tiere polnts in comlon in the statements of
both delegations and" 1rha1r a basis for agreement rnight be found, estr)ecial].y in
the economic and financial spheres. For example, the proposals nade by the
GovernJncnt of Rnanda concerning the five essential points corresponded to the
position adopted by the Head of the Government of Bur"undi. ftre Corurission

therefore considered that if the necessary gc'odrui11 vere lanifested in the
cause of the fundamental interests at stake, 1t vould be quite possible to find
tlexible formulae for' lutting into nractice the principle of union, the
desjrabil'ty of which wos "ecognized by both delegations. Iastly, the Commission

stated that since the General Assembly had- unequivocally expressed the wish that
liuanda-Urund i should attain independence in a unitary forn, it vas necessary in
ie;ining the problen Lo determine the 6uarantees that each delegation considered

necessary for the preservation of 1ts complete internal autonomy and. the
obstacles that woul-d have to be sunnounted. in order to obtain the desired end..
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t'l,  + +r^I^++, ..rr, r.rr-L s poaru rne lwo delegations ashed_ for an opportunity to exchange

vievs, possibly wlth the co-operation ol the experts. The debate vas therefore
suspended 1n ord-er to enabl-e the tlqo Governments to compare their positions
vith regard to paragr-aph 4 of resol-ution 171+, (XVI). The Chairnran stated that
if the tvo Governments vere unable to reach agreement the Counission vould be

ready to lend lts gcod offices. fn the meantlme, at the ei(press request of
the tvo delegations, the Colnrission prepared the draft of a specific folmula of
union to be subrnltted to the tvo delegations as a basls of dlscussion.
)rc 4f 6 ^r-^^-,. *^-+jh- 

^h ]L An-i] ro6r *ho +vo deledations submj tted the" 'tt /folloving report on the neeting they had helcl the previous day;':r
"As arranged, the delegations of Fr"randa and Burundi met after the

suspension of the afternoon meeting of lJ April 1962 r'ith a view to
defining their posjtions regardi ng the questior of political unjon
m6h+i^h6i ih 

^ha.a+irra 
'-r - /_---\

lgragrapn 4 ot unLte(l Narlons resorurjon .Ll+, (nvJ,i.
rrVa.inrrs AcnFn_1.- ^F J-hF drrF<ii^r lJF-a di a^r)sSed.

"A11 those present vere questi oned. with a vjev to ascertaining
vhether there was anyone vho, even as a matter of privabe opinion,
adl.ocated the political union of Ruanda-Urundi, and vhat vere tlis
ideas of the foru end procedure to be utilized 1n the present circumstances

to achieve such polltical unification.
"No one cou-ld- be found. to support that idea.
rrsinne. rc\rerthetps- ihcrp rre. F oana].al ,lesire tO meet the wisheS

of the United Nations, most though not a1l of ':he participants exchanged

vievs regarding various fornul-ae of political union taken frcm ancj-ent

and modern history, comparing them vith the facts of the past, the

present and the imediate future of the tvo countries, but none appeared

to be capable of realization in the near future.
"There was a return to the orisinal view '"hat it was a vaste of

rime to argue about forrlul-ae of -ool-iLlcaL 
-]nion, I,/hj ch appeared to both

delegations to b: iupracticable at the present tine'
"The participants as a vhole evcr su66ested that the oresent

iLlocsibjlity of reafizir-C pol-jtical union applied equally to [or:eign

affairs and defenca.

11/. Annex XII.
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ttft was, hovever, und.erstood that if necessary inter-State
agreenents r0ight be conclud.ed betveen the tvo sovereign States.

'Flnal-ly it vas decided that each delegation should subnit to
the United Natlons Conmissi.on this note setting forth the decisions
reached at this meeting of the tvo delegations. "

46. rn addition both the delegatlon of Bufllnd1 and. that of Bwanda submitted.
notes or stated orally their views on the subject.

tal
1+7. fn lf,s n6f,e:</ the Governrnent of Burundi, referring to operative paragraph 4
of resolution ulr.J (xvr), stated tha't: (t) lurundl meant to achieve independence
as a sovereign state and hence dld not contemplate a federal unlon wlth lwand.a;
t'P) i+ aia nn* nnn.t------ ---.--plate a confederacy vith Fwanda and. therefore re.jected.
unlon in the spheres of d.efence and external relations.
48. The Government of Surund.i based 1ts position on what it cal-Ied hlstorical
facts, the colonia.l- past and. the recent political evol-utj.on of the tvo countries.
0n the subJect of recent po]-lticaJ- evoLution the note added that the tvo

. countries had- aleveloped. ln d.lanetrlcatly opposite d.irections, democratization
having progressed. ln one of them by "revorutionary methodst and in the other
by 'rpeaceful nethod-sr'. T'he note concluded that the result of that divergence
vas a mutual hostllity which left no room for any hope of political unlon in
the i:lmedlate future.
l+g. The Rwand^ese delegatlon, in a note signed. and dated IJ Alri1rE/ 

"111"4.
"Politica"l- union betveen Rwand.a and. Burundi is inpossible in

the present clrcunstancesj

'rAgreements for politlcal co-operatlon between sovereign States
wil-] be negotiated uhenever necessary.tt

50. This political attltude does not apply to economic co-operatlon, for the
purpose of vhich the Rwandese delegatlon suggested the eetablishrnent of five
bodies for economic, financla]. and technical co-operatlon.
,I. The Conmission endeavoured to persuad.e the tvo delegations to ad.opt a
less rigid attitud.e, and lvlr. Bahnerna, the Raplorteur, surming up the cornmissionr s

vievs, 6tated. inter alia that before submitting the prelininary general draft

1)la=l

o
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of a federal constltution for the United States of Rwanda and Burund.i he voul-d

erTlaln the spirlt in vhlch the d.ocunent had been drawn up. He vould not

conceaL the fact that a lrhole complex of reasons and. circumstances had coubined.

to aggravate the psychosis of distrust whj.ch was obsevrrable in both Goverments '
There vas no doubt, however, that a more thorough and. rational exafiination of
the facts of history woul-d show that the fears expressed by the two Governments

vere basel-ess vhen considered. agalnst the larger background. of the long-tern
interests of both parts of the Territory' ltle psychosis from which the tlro

Governments appeared to be sufferlng arose from causes vh:ich vere certainly
not unconnected wlth colonialisn. It was the tree which hld the vood. Rlranda

and Burundl would. not necessarily cease to be viable States if they failed to
preserve their unity, but it r'7as cl-ear that the task of shaping their future
and. developing their full potentialities on the ba6Ls of the ruins of colonialism

vould be much more diffj-cult 1f they vere d"ivided. Unity al-one voultl enable

them to achieve favourable condltions for such development and to guarantee

their peoples that which they had the right to expect in an era r'rhen al]. peoples

were justified in cherishing the nost fantastic dreams. He strongly urged the

tvo Goverments to overlook thelr superficial d.ifferences and- to real-ize the

heavy respongibility tovard.s thelr countryr s history that they vere called' upon

to assume' 
!+/

52. Ile then read cut the prellulnary draft dravn up by the ComnissiolF:i and

emphaslzed the flexibllity of the proposed fornul-a. That fol'!0ula wou1d. enable

the two states to maintain con@1ete internal sc)vereignty vhile benefltlng fxom

the und.oubted advantages of unity. He rea]-lzed how difficu].t i.t was for the

tvo Governnents to re-exanine the problem from a fresh angle but he expressed'

hls convlction that their duty towards their people and their gerious historic
re sponsibl]-i.ties obliged them to rnake every effort. It ffould be, he sald', an

effort to shake off a mass of pr:ejualices and unfounded fears, but if it vere

to resul-t in preventing the artlficial division of two sister peoples and laying

the basis of their future unity it voul-d. do honour to those fiho mad'e it

d.evotedly and conscientiousJ-y. tle add.ed that the preliminary draft in question

was nerely a vorklng document intended. to enable the delegations, vlth the

O assistance of the Coomission, to reach a flnal and nutually acceptable forx.ula

of agreement.

14/ Annex xV.
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53. on 15 April- both d.elegations stated. that in the present circumstances it
\voul-d. be premature to consider the pre]iminary draft constitution sutmitted
to then the prevlous d.ay. Both expressed the viev that the docunent coul_d. be
used as a basis of discussion when the questlon was ralsed at the appropriate
tlme, i.e. after the achievenent of independence by both countries,
54' After both Heads of Government had- reafflrmed that ettitude, the chairnan,
with the support of the four Comnissioners, expressed deep disappointment at
the position taken up by the two d.efegations. The members of the connnission
unanimously regretted that the two Governments had not seen fit to make an
additional effort in the long-term interests of therr people. They expressed- the
hope that the Governnents vould reconsider their attitude, bearing in mind the
fact that unity did not exclude diversity.
55, Mr. nahnena said that it would be for histolxr and futur.e generatr-ons to
judge of the manner ln which the partlcipants in the conference had approached
their heavy re spons ibirities , The cornission could only take note of the serious
decision vhich had just been reached and- hope that 1ts apprehensions vith regard.
to the future of the Territory would lrove to be unfounded.
56. Turning to administratlve and economic que.trons, the cofimission asked
the delegations if they were prepared to agree to an economic union. Both
delegations as6ured the conmission that practicaL solutions could easily be
found to the pr:oblems arising from the establ-ishment of an econonlc union. A
small corunittee on econor0ic questions vas therefore set up, consisting of
representatives of both delegations, tvo members of the Cor,nission and the
economic and. financial expertsr under the chairmanship of l"ir. Gassou, vice-chainnan
of the Cornnlssion.

57. At the ninth meeting of the Conference, on tS April, Mr. Gassou and
l'{r. Fahnera, riho had been rernbers of the working comrnittee on econo:nic questions,
reported. to the canference that agreement had been reached on a number ofrc/
importa-nt points"izl Tn particular it had been decided:

(f) tc form an econcmic union covering the follovir:rg spheres:
(.) a monetary union which vould be adnlnistered by the Bank of
Issue of R\,randa and Burundl and would also cover the control of
foreign currency and" the administi:ati.cn of the system of import
l-icences;

LJ f !.r.nexes XVI and XVII .
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t,r^ \\w./ *.,,-n vith a joint customs office thlch 1'oul-d.

administer the customs services for both countries on the
basis of a cormon tar:iff;
(e) a. I irited fisc:'l rrnin- ihl'^lviho 'ha astablishnent of\9,/

e i.lint srl-.vi.c f.l? the admlnlstration of taxes on the incone

of comnercial companj es and individual- enterprises carrying on

activities in both countrle sj
/r \\u,, ullc Jutrru -: o.lrtenance of the Off ice du Caf6 (OCIFU),

/-) fha a.iah+i cia ?aeaqr.h "o*-';^o" l rlin A|-\ --.-- -- ano. -Ll{bAU ,l .

E^+L .1^t/6vhh^h+. avDressed the wlsh to maintain these services
;^,'n+lr, ',ra,,+ +r.^,, ^sked the united Nations corunission forrJ vrtr wfJ

Fuanda-Urundi to request the Selgian Government to state its
intenlions uith reparC to them.

(2) to set up a parita'y techn.ical- corujttee to s budy the

respective advantages and disadvantages of joint nanagement and.

- 

.l^^ahf rq'l ; tn*i m 
^r' 

+l'p f^l I 
^Tri 

ho <a 
^ri!t rucellut ii-L-t ziru.Llrrr u4 ulrs 5c! vf,Ces:

(") telecomaunications.,
(b) meteorolcgy,
(") ael:onautics,
(a) water and electric power suplljes (rirCfmSo).

3) To estabLish a council of econonic union for Rwanda and Burundi

to assist the Governments to co-ordinate the maln l-ines of thelr economic

and financial policy, to ensure the inplenentation of ioint declsions

taken by the tvo Goverrrments vith regard to the ioint services and. the

sulervision of the execution of those decisions., and to r€intain
liaison betveen the tvo Goverments and the joint sewlces.

58. The detegation of Surundl stated that at a meeting of tbe Wolking Counittee

it had raised the c.pestion of guarantees of the potitical stability of the

contracting countries and it depl-ored the fact that the Coffili'ttee had not

consiaered i-tse-lf competent to settle that question. Ttre delegation also

regretted that, having noted the existence ofl certain bodies, such as fNEAC

and TFSAC, set up by the Adlinistering Authority, the Colnnittee had not seen

fit to take note of the pendlng litigation concerning the public d.ebt, the

savings bank and the pension and. disabl-ement fund., questions vhictl should trave
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been settl-ed. vhen the congo became independ.ent and. to whlch no solution had yet
been found. ' lastry it suggested the additlon of a supplementary clause to the
effect that the contracting States undertook not to admit forelgn troops to
their territolx/, vhich it consi.d.ered would constitute an essentlaJ- guarantee
for the imllenentation and. proper functioning of the economlc agreements.

,9. The Conmisslon 6tated. that these questions did not appear to be directly
connected. with the necessary condltlons or the purpose of the proposed agreenent,
but that the e:,?erts, on their arrival in Ruanda-Urund i, I./ouLd. end.eavour to
obtain lnforraation about the Congolese disputes.
6O. Ttre Agreement on economic unlon between R,ianda and. Burund j- .was fornally
signed on 1! April L962 by the two contractlng parties under the auspices of
the chairnrnn af the conference. Mr. Gregolre Kayibanda, presltlent of the Bepubfic,
and. l{r. Otto Ruzingizandekwe, Minister for Foreign Affalrs, slgned for Rr^,and.a.

I'1r. Andr6 Muhirwa, Prlme Minister, and Mr. Plerre Ngendandunwe, Deputy Prime

Minister and. Minlster for !'inance, signed for Burundl-.

6I. The Conference cl-osed. after the custonary speeches had been rnade.
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rV. ]MPLEMEI\NATION OF PABAGEAPHS , AN! 5 OF NESOIUTION 17I+] (XVI)

62. Upon its arrlval in the Territory, tbe Consission endeavoured to ful-fil tbe

tasks assigned to 1t in laragrapbs , and 5 of resolution 1?\, ()ffI). Its desire

to secure the iruplenentatlon of those provisions n€6 stressed, trertlcularly in tbe

statenentg rxade by the CbairuaD during the inltial neetlDgs heJ-d respectively wltb

the Governnent of Burundi at UEumbura on 2i lr4arcb ]962 ana witb tbe Government of

Rl^anda at lGga1i on 2lr March ir962.t:/

61. 3or practical reasons, tbe problem of tbe transfer of the povers of lnternal.

autonomy !t111 be exanined first.

A. TRANSFER OF ?OIJEFS OF INTERML ATNONOMT
(FEsoturroN 1?4, (xffi), PABAGRATfl 5)

6l+. In operative paragraph 5 of resolution 17l+, ()ffI) the Genexal- As6enbLy

"Requests the Couoission to see that al"L povers of internal autonony are

tranBferred to the Governments of Rvanda and Surundi at a date not Later tban

,o Aprir 1962".

65, luring its first officia]. neeting vith the representati.ves of tbe

Adninistering Autborlty, vhich took place at Bruesels on 20 l€rcb L962, i"be

Couslssion inforned itself of the situation.
66. Tbe relresentatives of the Adulnistering Autbority., :jut.d tlut, foLlov1ug the

slgnature of the Brusse3.s Fotoco.ls on 21 lecenber I96!:!t aDd of tbe texts

pronulgated in applieation of those Fotocols, trErticularly legistative Order OI/7

of 18 Janr:a ry 1!62 concerntng decentrallzation,I9/ tbe transfer in questlon had

been vlrtually effected, the only questlon left pending being tbat of the ioint
services for the two countries, which were sti]-]- operated by the Adndnlstering

Autborlty. However, this transfer had been effected on the basie of the folloving
tvo principles l"aid dol'n by the Adninlatering Authorj-ty: first' the responelbllity

Annexe s XVIII and XIX.

A/c.\/5'r7.
Annex XX.
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for exercislng por'rer up to tbe date of independence rested wlth BeLgilur, under the
Trusteeshlp Agreenent of ], Decenber L)l+6; secondly, the Adnlnlstering Authority,
by virtue of its obligations, vas bound to retain supervisory power in the naln
spheres, partlcularly finance. lJith regard to the joint services, the
rcepre sentative s of the Adndnistering Authority enpbasized that the effective
transfer before Jo April 1!62, referred to in Faragfaph 5 of resolution lT4, (xvr),
oight be delayed by circumstances beyond the control of the Belgian authorities.
67. As soon as it arrived i.n the Territory, the conmission raised the queetlon
of the transfer of pol'rers of internal autonomy dlrectly vlth the local Governmenls
and requested their views on the sltuation. 

1^r58. Tb.e covernuent of Rvanda subni-tted its reply in a note dated 29 {6ysy lr9(2.12/
The nain points covered were as fol-].ows:

(i) mtb. regard to inolgration, eni.gration and State security, tbe Governnent
requested the effective tran6fer of all powers;

(ii) Non-African (fefglan) staff should be vhol]-y subject to tlre Goverment rs

authorityl
(iii) The Coverrunent /ecogDized that decentraLi zati on in the field of

education had been completed;

(i") Transfer of control over lensions vas being effected at the tine of
vriting;

(") With regard to telecoonuni cations and aeronautical and meteorological
servlces, the Govexnrlent requested ttneans of independence and viabl1lty
com!€tible vlth its internal- autonony"l

("i) fn the sphere of defence, the Covernnent requested that the entire
I\'ational- cuard shouLd te pfaced under its control- and that negotiations
shou-l-d b€ started regarding Belgian troopsi

/-ii\ The cn'ann-o-+ . again urged tbe abolition of the Belglan Farquet so that
a judieiary conBatibl-e with the principl-e of autonouty could be set up;

(viii) 'i{ith xegard to external relations, the Governnent requested rrautonomy at
]-east so far as contacts with the African countries lrere concerned".

69. Iinally, the Governnent of Rva nda requested "that the existing provisions
of the Brusse]-s Frotocol-s should be exceeded and that the control- exercised bv the

!2,/ Annex XXI.
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Adninistering Authority sboul-d be linited to the Belgian contribution to the buclget

or- L&'anda '.

?O. The reply fTom the Government of Burundi arrived in the forn of a note dated
D^l

l+ ApriL f952,'::l fn this note, tbe Government complained that, after the signature

of the Brussels Protocolg of 2I DeceDber L96!, the Adninistering Autbority had

pronulgated leglslatlve Order No. O:-faO of ,O JaDuary ]962 by vhich the Constitutlon

of Burundi tra d been only partia]'].y put into effect. ft protested in lartlcular
against tbe stlpulation contained 1D the I€Sislative Order that articles 2r, 57

and 106 of tbe Constltution 'were not applicab.l-e befole the date of independence.ry

Furthennore, tbe exercise of the povers specified in a"ticles 2\' 27t 55t 861 87,

lOJ and tO5 l,€s tenporarlly suspended by the Order.??

7I. The Governuent of Burundi a.Lso drew the Conmisslonts attention to the

judgenent pronounced by the Trlbunal of the First fnstance of Usunbura on

B I,arcb L)62 and to the decislon rendered by the Cour.t of Appea} of Usumbura on

O luarcb 1!62 concerning the murder of Prince Rvagasore, the foruer Finxe Mlnister.
(  tU.se deci.sions the two courts had declared that article 85 of the Constltution

of Burundi, requiring trlal- by jury in a].l crinina]- casea and for pol-itlcal
offenees, r'ra s not appllcab]-e.

72. fn this connexLon, the Cotrmission deems it useful to point out the folloving:
(i) The Brussel-s Protocols do not reserve iudiclal povers to tbe

Adninistering Authority.

4/
zJ-l

Annex XXII.
Art. 212 'h11 powers enanate from the nation. They shaLl be exercised in the
nanner established by the Constitution. "

Art. 57' "The lrivani shall comand alt the arned forces of the kingdom,
decl"are r€r and conclude treaties of peace, al-l-iance and conmerce. Ee sbaLL
bring sucb treaties to the attention of tbe Chanber as soon as ttre interests
and security of the State allow, attaching to them any alpropriate
comrunications,

"Treaties of cornraerce and those vhictl ray bind tbe State or lnpose
individual- obligations on the Barundi shall not take effect until after tbey
have received the consent of the Chamber. No territory nay be ceded, exchabged
or acquired except by a faw. In no case ray the secret articles of a treaty
nullify non-secret artlcl-es. "
Art. 1O6: "No foreign l,rccps ray be adnil Led to scrvice of the State, occupy

+hF +F?ri1...r'. pyo,-n1 hv ,,ir-i'rp of a 1ar,.,f. tt

These powers are: Iegislabir.e lo(eri execuLive pover; power to appL'int nilitary
staff, civil servants and nagistrates; admlnistrative powers with regard to the

22/
--=l

a rmy and the genda]-merie.
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(ir) regisr.ative order No. o/7 of LB J€nuary L96p decentralizee rnter alia
competence in penal ratters, except for "ratters relating to curreacy
offences, xebellion, and outrage and vloleDce coD$itted agalnst the
autboritles, publ_ic order and the securltJr of the State".

73. In concluglon, the Covernuebt of Bununtu felt tbat the best r,ray of giving
effect to the Srussels hotocols ves to prornulgate a single oraler legalizlng their
reguJ-ar application.

7l+. Ttre position of the Governnent of Burunall r€s rei.terateal in a Bote dated
' '4'l,0 April 1962.--:zr

Conuents of the Adniniste Autbori and of tbe Conmission

75. The views of the Covernnents vere comunicated to tbe Adninisterlng Authoxity
during the nrcetlng betveen the conmission aDd Anbassarlor carller on r April 1952.
76. According to Anbassador canlier, the Aduinistering Autborlty considered tbat
the provisions of resolution L'IVJ (XVf) concerning the tlansfer of powers of
internal- autonomy had already been lnplemented since tbe Brussels Fotocols bad
in a sense anticilpted the vishes of the Asseebly. fn seekiag to transfer to
Ruanda -urundi the powers specified in tbose Hotocofs Belgiun bad reached the very
liui.ts inposeal on it by tbe exercise of its responsibllitles as Aalninisterlng
Autbority; it did not belleve it could or sboural exceed those Limits in order not
to violate the Trusteeship Agr:eerent.

77. Tb.e Conmission then drer Ambassador Carl-ier ts attenti,on to tbe fact that
accorcling to the actual- terms of tbe protocols 'rself -goverunent means that /-the

sha].] exercise not on].y the ponrers aLready granted under
LegisJ-at1ve Order No. oL/ 2]-4 of 2J June 1961 and under subsequent orders but al-so
all lowers fornerly exercised by the Adninistering Authorlty, vltb tbe exception
of those enumerated ln paragraph 2" of the relevant Fotocol-. These exceptl"oDo
were grouped under the followtng beadings: extelnal_ relatLons, defence of tbe
integrtty of the Terrltory, reapect for lnternal public orde}, aBd supervlslon of
tbe financla]- aduinistration of the two countries. fn the l1ght of article 5,
paragraph 1, of the Trusteeship Agreenent, this provision coul-d therefore mean

Goverrmentg,/

^al2l snnex xxI.LI.
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tbat the Adnlnlstering Authorlty bacl agreed in prlnciple to transfer, with the
reservations lndicated above, tbe "powers of leglslation, administration and
jurisdictloE iu tbe Territory" formerly exercised by it. By the saue token, lt bad

presumbably xecognized that tbls trausfer of powers coul-d be effected as p€rt of
its responsibil-ities ae Adulnlstering Autbority
78. The CourniBslou tnquired whetber, as tbe Goverrmebt of Surundi batl requested,
the AdnlnLstering Authority could not promulgate a singl_e Order enbodylng tbe
recognized prlnciple that alJ- powers of conplete intern€l autonony shoultl be

transferred, except the powers uentioned above.

79, Arnbassador Carlier consldered tbat sucb a neasure coul-d not be envlsaged,
particularly wlth regpect to leglslative and judicial powers. ge pointecl out that
there existetl in Belgiulr a Colonlal Cbarter, still ln fo"ce, vbich prevented any

transfer of por^Ier6 of autonony vlthout the prior adoption of an Act of Parlianent.
fn hia vlew., Selgiuro r€s fesponsibl-e for the adninistration of justlce lu the
Territory so ]-oDg as it. naintalned its responsibillties tbele, Moleover, the

It dninistering Authority could not band over the adnlnistration of justice or of
other simil-ar sectors untll the estabLisbment of a new structure. Such a structure
exlsted at the present tilne only in tb,e form of a bif]-. It was in order to neet
Buch Bituatlcns tbat article J of the I€gislative Oraler of 18 Jamrary stlpu.latecl
that, as a temporary rlieasure, the decentral-ized ratte]'s "should contlnue to be

governed by general l-egislation in so far as tbey r.lere not reguLateal by tbe

conpetent authoritles of tbe country".
BO. Tbe Comission noted with satisfaction the intentioo expressed by the

Adr:rin:isterlng Authority to ar,rait the conclusion of the Addis Ababa Conference in
order to effect tbe tranefer of control over uoD-decentrali zed joint services.

81. Anbassador Carlier observed that the Governsent of Burundi had never subnlttetl
specific requests to the Adulnistering Authorlty, wh11e nost of the grievances

voiced by the GoverDnent of Rvancla seened to dexive fron a confuslon betvee! the

concept of internal autonony antl that of tbe Govereignty of an lndelebdent State.
82. 0n 2J April !96?, in aleference to a suggestion uade to hin by tbe ColmlgBlon

the previous day, Ambassador Caxlier txansmitt€d to the Ccrlllssion a note
r.^^hrrhiFl] hrr q 1i"+ of the powers transferred to the Goverrment of Burundi in

^1, 
t

U ursuance of the Protocol-s signed at Brussei-s on 2L lecembe r Lg6L.'i The

Anbassador consldered that tbe transfer of po ers vas tllus comp].ete.

Annex XXW.
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transfer of povers in the econourlc field and the question of the adninistration
of jolnt technicaL services. The Agreenent on Economic Union reached at
Addis Ababa on l! April lp62 uakes provislon for a nunber of paritary cormi-ttees
vbicb are to submit their reports within sj,x xcontfls. During tbe neeting of
26 April 1962, Anbassador Carlier stressed that, so far as tbe Aduinistertng
Authority uas concerned, tbat Agxeenent vas res inter alias acta enal tbat.,
consequently, Belglun uust reserve its position on it; he addett tbat 1t vas

difficult to see vbat neasures the Administering Auttrority could take ln those
fleLds for the execution of its ovn projects before the new inetltuttons ltatl been

set up and '"tere ready to function.

B. RECONCILIATION OF POLITICAL TACTTONS (BNSOIUTION ]?b] (XVI),
PANACNAPE 

' 
(A)) APF'I,]CATION OF THE NEI^I YORK AGBEX}.,IENT OF

R EEIRI1aRY r a62

Bl+. According to laragrapb J of resolution 1?l+, (Xvt), tfre first objective who6e

acbievenent tbe Connission vas requested to ensuxe, r^rith the full co-oleration of
the Aduj.nistering Authority and natlonal authorittes, !€s tbe reconci.liati-on of
the various polltlcaL factions in the Territory.
Br, The suulle ry records of tbe Fourth Connittee nake it quite clear tbat tt]is
provision vas inserted in the text of the resol_ution nore particularly for the
benefit of Rvanda. Nevertheless, several speakers referred to both countries al]d
the provision as worded in no uay exc]-udes Burundi.
86. During its stay Ln the Territory, tbe Connission did not observe any real
activity on the lart of the opposition in Burundi. Apparently, the overvbelming
victory of UPROM in the legislative el_ections produced considexabl_e confusion
among the oppoGition. Subsequentl_y, the assassination of Frince R\da ga sore deal_t it
a severe blor*, particularly as the top leaders of the Front coenun were inpl-icateal.
B?. With regard to Rr,anda, the Fourth Connittee considered tbe question of
internaL division sufficiently inportant to rarrant the appointment of a

CoRciliation Corunittee vhicb would fend its good offices to the representatives
of the Governnent of Rwanda and the representatives of the opposltion party, UMR,

81- Po\^rers iq !h. q"onorj!_g"lq _gnq joiot services. Before leaving the
Terrltory the Ccnmission vas unabfe to study in detail- the questlon of the
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with a view to a broad national reconciliation ln Rrn'anda. Ttri s Coruittee, vhich

was presided over by Miss Angie Brooks, representative of Liberia and Crl€ irnian of
Dqlthe Fourth Cofimittee, secured an Agreenent=/ betueen tbe tvo lerties which was

signed on B February 1962, fn it the representatives of the Governnent of Rvanda

and those of the oppositlon party, UMR, agreed to offer two ni-nj,Eterial portfol-ios
' to IIMR and a m.mber of posts of Secretary of State in the same proportion as the

ninisterial posts. The Governdent aLso agreed to offer to UIVAR two posts of
Prefect and two of sub-Prefect. Recognizing also tbat the co-operation of the

opposition would be useful- for a rapid sol-ution of the refugee problem, the

Government of Rrenda agreed in addition to offer UNAR a senlor post in the

Coumi6sariat for Refugees.

88. The iuplenrentation of tbe New York Agree[ent vas discussed at severa] separate

talks between members of the Con!0is6lon, the Goverrrent of Rvanda and UMR

representatives . During these discusBions it transpired that the reconcil-iation
of the poli.tical factions xas closeJ.y l-inked vitb two other questions nentloneal by

O the General Assenbty, namely, the return and xesettlement of a.Ll refugees

( resolution 1?h, (XVI), p€ragraph , (b)) and anotber natter, dealt witL: by the

C€neral AssenbLy in its resolution 1J44 (XVI), entitled "Queotion of the yr'Iani of

Rvanda'r. This natter viLl- be taken up later.
89. Tbe Cou,mission received from the Rvandese Governnent a docurent entitled

"Poeitlon of the Rn€ndese Governnent with regard to the resolution on tbe futur;A?f

Ruanda -Urundi adopted by tbe United l\ations General AsseobJ-y 1n February 1962" -=:l
Tkris caEmunlcation, dated 16 I'Iarc]n, noted ulth satisfaction that the United I[ationg

discussions had persuaded the opposition perty to lartlcipate in tbe governnent, as

Fvesldent Kayibanda had requested it to do during tlre fornation of the present

government in October 1961, I./ith a view to pronotiDg better co-operatlon between

the various political factions.

90. It also varned UI{AR that the Government of the Republic would come to terns

on]-y rith conduct tbat vas candid, l-oyat to the R ipubl-ic and in the j.nterests of

the public welfare, and tbat consequently the Goverment \a'a nted to obtain

unoistakabLe 6igns of a firn deternlination to help na ke an lndependent Rvanda into
a democracy in an Africa tbat vas truly rld of colonialism j-n al"1 its forns -

22/ a/c.L/512.
Annex XXV.
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gL. Ihe note al-so announced the establisbnent of a "negotiatlng corualssion't vbich
wou-l-d be responsible for naking further contact l^ritb tbe oplosition party in order
to pfonote greater co-oleration betLreen the trErties and to consider, inter afia,
the question of bringing UI{AR into the C,overnment and the administration of the
prefectures.

92, According to a l-etter dated 15 l,rarc]n !962, a copy of vhich vas sent to the
Conolssion, !lr. Kayibanda, the PreBident of tbe Rvandese nepublic, proposed to tbe
Fesident of UlVAR that discussions should be entered into i,n the course of tbe lreek

vlth a viev to giving effect to the General Asgenbly re6oLutlon, Ee also asked bin
to lnform any members of UMR vbo bappened to be abroad that if they vished to
return, they would be given the necessary assistance by the Offlce for DlspLaced

PerBons. tri a letter of 20 I\brch, the Fresi.dent of UMR acknowledged recelpt of
Pre Bialent Kayibanda rs invitation and announced that he would visit hlm in two daysr

tine. According to a l.etter sent by UIVAR to the Codnlsslon on 29 I'larcb, the neetlng
amounted to no more than an exchange of inforuation on tbe questlon and bad

a pl)srently not been repeated as of tbat date.

93. I^lben, oo 24 l4arcb, tbe Connission went to Kigau to lay a courtesy viBit to
tbe Goverru0ent of Rr€Dda, the Chaixnan in her address 

"eferreal, 
anong other urgent

questlons, to tbe p"oblee of reconci]-ing tbe various politica]. factiobg and

i-mpleroenting ttre Agreement concLuded on B February L962 under the auspice8 of tbe
United Nation6.

94. 0n the same day, the Goverbnent of Rvanda had various docr.Bents transuitted
to tbe Connission, including a note entitled 'httitude of tbe Legislatlve Assenbl-y

regarding the resolution adopted by tbe Unlted Natlons @Beral Assenbly".4/ 1'5i"
note, whLctr was dated 2l l'{arch 1962, stat€d inter aLla tbat the legj.slatlve
Assenbl-y noted wlth satlefactlon tbat UI.trAR had reconsidered lt6 decislon not to
particlpete in tbe GoverDnent, It neverthelees advlBed tbe Covernment not to @ke

any cabinet changeB rithout guarantees of ful-l and loyal co-oleratiob, sucfr

guarantees specifically to include an oattr of loyafty by deputies to the Republlc

and an undertaking by tbem to disband the fnyenzi terrorlet groupg and to leEaln
ln tbe country vith their faniLies 1n order to glve the refugees confldence.

a

3/ ennex )Offf .
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9r. Ia a note entitled "BepJ.y by the Governuent of ft'Enda to tbe note fron the
DAI

Uniteal Natlon6 CoonlBslon for Ruanda -Urundi tr r=,/ tbe Goverurent of Rwanda - after
noti.ng that as a result of the popul-ar consultatlons bel-d in Septerober l-96L, the

various political factlons had vorked side by side in tbe ?arllanent and had

exercised their rlgbts ln couplete freedon - recalled that tbe Preeldent of the

RepubJ-1c had invited tbe opposltlon to take part in tbe Government lu October 1961

and that as a resu]-t the delegati.on sent to New York had been abfe to sigu the

AgreeBeDt of B February 1962. The note went on to say that since tben the

Fesldent haal beld coneultatlons wlth the opposition regardlng tbe appllcation of
tbe Agreenent and that discussions vere 1n progress, as was evldenced by the

exchange of Lettere previously referred to. The Governneut polnteal out, however,

that lt vas obllged to insist on the necessary guaranteeB stlpulsted by the

I€gislatlve Asselobly and also referred to above. In this reply, the Goverument

of Brianda also indlcated that as regards the adninistratlon of prefectures tbe

Minlstry of tbe fnterior ancl Civil- Service vas exanining tbe questlon in the tlgbt
of the existlng rules and regulatlons. It added that tbe operatlon would be easief,

in that a large number of UlvAR nembers beld posts in the civil servlce and that the

le]-evant rui-es were quite explicit on the subiect of promotions

96. For i.ts part, UMR protested to tbe Conmission agalnst the attltude of the

Rlandese Covefhuebt, whlch it accused of being seriously reniss Ln tbe task of

nationaL reconcillatlon, and it ssked the Cotrolgsion to use its good offices in
the ratter. fn a letter of 2) trarcn,zi the trErty also esked tbe Pre6ldent of the

Rr"endese Republic to take seasures to stop the reprisals being carried out agalnet

tbe Tutsi population as I re su]-t of the attack uade at Bir:mba ancl mentioned above.

It stateal th,at Bcores of people had been killed and hundreds of houses burnt and

tbat, iE addj.tlon, a number of arrests ba at been nade and prisoners had beeb torturetl

in tbe Kibungu prefecture. rn the satte letter, UMR called for the iurnediate

appllcatj.on of the New Yo k Agreenent 60 a3 to enable the opposltton to take IErt
1n tbe Aaldis Ababa Conference. Tbe sane reque 6t Has Eade in a letter of the 6a!0e

date addressed to tbe Chailr[an of the United Natlons Coardieslon for Ruanda -Uruntli.

,AI':=J
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97. In this connexion, the Con:nission drev the attention of the Government of
Branda to the serious reservations expressed on a number of occaslons regarding
condltions in RLla nda since the events of I9r9 and the atuoBphere in $h1ch the

Donu]a f conBul-tations had been he1d. Those reservations had been reflected both
7a\ I

in the report of the United Iiations Connission for Ruanda -Urundr (1961)4/ and ln
the statedents of a considerabLe number of delegations during the debates on tbe

future of Ruanda -Urundi. Lrl:ile those ccnslderations, wbicb, moreover, vere

nentioned in the prearable to resolution J-71+J (XVf), Haa not in ttre end l-ed tbe

Asseub]-y to adopt a negative attitude concerning the actual val-idity of the popu.lar

consul"tations, its decision had been l-argely due to the fact tbat the Goverrur.ent

of Rlranda appeared to have enbarked on a nev course. Tbus, in the eyes of the

ceneral Assembly, the -A.greeuent uas of the greatest importance iu that it Ka rked a

turning point after which problens could be considered in terms of the future and

not just in terns of the Fst. Eence, re s ol-ut !o(t LTLJ (Xvf) as a tthole, and

particularly the provisions and ccndlttcns laid dovn by vay of preparation for tbe

country I s attainrrcnt of independence on I July 1962, coul-d not be applied wlthout

reference to the New York Agreenent.

98, Having drawn the attention of the Government of Rwanda to the cruclal
importance of the Agreer0ent signed betlieen the parties concerned on 8 February,

the Conmission L'ent on to express its serious concern over the fact that !t had

not yet been carried out. The Cofimission stressed the urgent need for puttlng
it into effect. That r.rould certainly provide the mo6t tangible evidence of the

goodl;ilJ- wblch tbe Govern[ent of Rvanda iras constantly proc]-ainiing to the

Conoission. Indeed, since the question of re concil-j-ation vas dhe key to tbe

successful compfetion of the tasks laid doun in resol-ution l?)+l (XVI), bhe

Cormission failed to understand why it could not be achieved before the Addis Ababa

Conference. ft ra€s quite clear that a sett.l-enent of the questlon wouLd affect the

entire atmosphere of the Conference and tbat by achieving such a settlenent the

prestige and authority of the ll**andese del"egation would be gxeatl-y enhanced.

99. Tn conclusjon, while again stressing Lhe :eeo to apply the Ite w York Agreetr.ent

as a Lcans o.C giving eftrct 1o laragrapb 7 of Lhe resolution concerning lhe date

jo/ A/\994 and Add.l.
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for independence, tbe Con!]ission stated that. it iras quite prepared to lend its goocl

offices to the tuo trErties in order to facllitate thelr task and tbus belp then,
a6 far as possibLe, to acbieve the nain objectlve, vLtich vas reconciliation.
l-00. The Oovernnent replied that di6cu6sion6 were taking place. It $tated that,
in its view, the problem hEs not simp].y one of respecting the letter of the
Agreenent by uaking flctitious appointnents, but to seek a genulne accord vhereby,

in a spirlt of ltutual- goodviJ-I, a course of action could !e worked out for the
soLution of basic problems. Efforts tor,rrards that end - which, it adaled, tbe

Governnent of Rl,/anda wou].d do its utnost to further - would require tir.e,
persistence and a great deal of patience. They would only succeed and ),:ield the
yesu.l-ts desired by the General Assenbly j.f alJ- the necesaary conditions were present

and the tiEe was ripe. ?resident Kayibanda expressed re8ret at baving to interfupt
his efforts to that end durlng the Addis Ababa Conference, vbich was soon to opeB,

but be assured the Connission that he Uoul-d l-eave instructions r^'itb bis
representative that tbe uatter sboul-d be settled in the meantine or, at any rate,
in tbe course of ttrree veeks, which would colncide apploxiflEtel-y with the dunation

of ttre Addis Ababa Conference.

1O]-. When the Coullisslon returned to Kiga].i on 27 April-, j,t asked tbe Goverrurcnt of
Bilanda to relort on deveLolments in the ratter of reconclliation between the
politi.cal factlons and the application of the Agreenrent of 8 3'ebruary 1962.

President Kayibanda repJ-ied tbat to his great regret the probl-em had not been

so]-ved in bis absence and that the Conference haal Lasted for e nuch shorter leriod
than he had expected 'when estiaating the chances of earl-y success for the

consu.l-tations. Ee wished to assure the Coruoission that he Lrould be in a position
to inform it of the positive resuJ-ts of his efforts before the Cornmission dyafted
it€ report, if not before its detrEl'ture from the Territory.
l-O2. UMR, for its IErt, in a l-etter sent fron Kigall on 26 April 7962 to
Pxesident Kayiba4da - a copy of whlch va6 sent to the CoomlsEion for lts
inforuation - stated the follordng: I'T?re negotiations between your 

"epresentative,
the Minister of Agricufture and land Settlenrent, and the UMR repre sentative s, which
.lrere to pave the way for the appl-icati-on of the Agreenent, have been at a deadlock

slnce 29 M€rch, when the single consultation vitb your representative took place.

Since then, despite the specific proposals rade to him, no discussion has been
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peruitted witb a view to fincling a definitive Bolution to this question. " In the

sane letter, the Eesiilent of UMB reiterated his desire for tbe Agreement of
B February Lg62 fo be ap?l1eal pronptly antt deplored the hesitancy of tbe Rvandeee

Govefnrlebt 1r, 1x" *11.".2V
1Ol. Uhen tbe Conmission vas flnisbing the drafting of the present report, it
received a cable, dated 20 l,!ay, from its observers who bad resained behind in
Ruanda-Unrndi, stating that, as a re sul-t, of the discussi.ons between ttre Rtrandese

Governsent and UMR, the latter had been gj-ven the two roinlsterial- portfclios of
Prrblic Health and Stock-raising. This cabl-e confirmed an earlj-er cable of 1J l4ay

arutounclng thls action of the Government and indicatin€ that lt would be subndtted

to tbe I€gislative As6eubly for ratlficatlon at its meeting on 14 l,hy.

1o4. The cable of 20 l6y stated tbat tbe declsion had, in fact, been approved by

the Legislative Assembly, in a vote that haal been unaniuous apart from tbree

abstentlons, and that the new mlnistexs had taken office on f5 ley. The cabl-e

stated further that the new spirit of co-operation had beea reaffirned ln tbe

declaratlon which the ?resident of UIVAB bad reaal out at tbe leglsJstive Assenblyrs

neeting of l? l,by :r962.t/
I05. ThIs declaration, the cable went on to say, Flaced particular enpbasig on the

oupport whlch the opposition intended to give ttre Governnoent in lte efforts to
elluinate colonlallsru from Ruanda, and the agreenent betveen the Governnent and tbe

oBposltion on that specific point had had the innediate re sr.Ll-t of recoDclling
hltherto dissentlng g"oups. The cable concl-uded by Eaylng that peace now reigned
'l,r thc bill-o vf r'.r,ra nds and thet ql1 serious etrife had come to an end.

LI
1r/
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c. RET1JRN AND lESlrrr,B,1H$r_gl-IETUg.EIg (ruscrurrol{ uI' (xw),
pr,n cr.o.ru , (t ) )

1C,6. The question of tbe refugees from Rr^randa has been a natter of contlnuing
concern to the General Assenbly ever since the events of L959 started the exodus,
As early as tts flfteenth sesslon, the Assenbl-y empbasized, in operative paragraph J
of resolutl-on 15?9 (XV) of 20 Decenber 1960, that "the expedttlous return anal

rebabilitation of thousands of victfuns of recent dlsturbances in Ruanda wbo were

ccnlrell-ed. to take refuge avay from thelr homes in Ruand.a or abroad." voufd asslst
the process of reconciliation.
f07. At its sixteenth session, the General Assenbly agaln showed. 1ts concexn about
this problen. The Agreement of I tr'ebruary 1!62 betveen the Government of Rwanda

and IINAR, tbe opposition party, included the folloulng clause:

"2. Questlon of the refugees: The two partles have agreed that they wtll ,

make every effort to promote the sol-ution of this grave human and po11tlca1
probl-em, by endeavouring to expedite the reBatriatlon of the refugees 1n
the best possible cj.rcumstances. The Government has agreed that tbe
co-operation of the opposition woufd be u6eful for a rapid. sofutlon of thls 
problem. It has agreed to offer IJNAR a senior post Ln the conrnl€saria
for Fefugees. "

IO8. In the sere 6pirlt, the General Asser0bly adopted the sirth preanbul-ar

paragraptr and operative laragrapb I of resolution }?[5 (xvt), Lmaer w]rich the

General Assenbly

"Cgrsldering that the return and resettlement in Rwanda of tbousands
or rer@E-s nave not been pos sible and that a farge nunber of them are stlll-
livlng outslde their hoaeland,

"1. Requests the Connisslon to /Ensure/ the acbievement, wl'th tbe
full co-operatlon of the Adminlsterin[ autn6rlty and national authorities,
of the following obJectives: .'. (t) Tbe return and resettlement of a1l-

refugee s . "

109. In tbe cour6e of 1ts dlscussions with the Government of Rwan'la and the

representatlves of tbe oppositlon party, UNAR, tbe Commlsslon realized that the

question was closely linked to the Broblem of reconcil-ing the pol-it1cal faetlons'

wbicbhasbeendlecussedabove,andtothequestionoftbeMwamlofFwanda,vbicb
r.l111 be exaulned 1ater.
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110. According to the Rvandese Governnent, the personality of Kigeli V

crystalllzed alf the UNAR repre sentative s r hesltancy regarding loyaf co-operation
with the Governnent in developing the new Republic, and the UNAR party was

exploitlng the refugee problem for purely political ends.

111. IJNAR, for its part, declared that the refugees could have no adequate

assurances of perscnal safety until the factions had been reconcifed. In 1ts
viev, a resettfen.ent progra-.r.e shoul-d be dlal,m up innedjately i1 co-operation rrith
r11 tho nar+ ia- ^--^^y-dd, .including II\AR.

112. fn its note of 16 March entitled '?Position of the Rwandese Government vith
rpFFT,l ln l-.hF ra.^llD i.r rn bhe future of Ruanda-Ururdi sdoDr.ed bv Lhe Unjted
l{ations General Assembly in February f962",)-Z the Governnent of the Rrrandese

Republic said that it vas reiterating its appeal to all Rwandese citizens abroad.

to return "from their adventure'r, if they so vished, and to take part in the
democratic rise of their honeland. In a personal letter of th€ same date to
the lresidenr of UIilAR, the President of the Rwandese Fepublic reiterated his
aI)Ireal. The Presldent of Rwanda also assured the Conmlssion that his Governn:ent,

fDr its part, tl6d all along Ccr.e everythi-ng in its pove.r 1-o Cacilitate the return
nf rhc refrrpeac q1'l hhpi r r'cpaefrrl -arl.i'-lratlon in the aoraf life of Lhe

country. In addition the Rwandese Government vould continue its efforts in that
direcLio- by "raking psychological a"ld other conditions as favourable as possibfe

to the attainnent of that objective. It asked for the Commissionis noral support
in cn nnino rn.r reiLeraLed its inLenLior to submj L Lo the United Nations High

Corrmlssloner for Refugees an official request for all possible material and

finar'rcial assistance to that end. It empha sized the need fcr such outside

i's;isf,ance, \./hich was essential to a speedy solution of the problem.

1I1. Cn its arrival in the Territory., the Corunissicn also received a note entitled:
''Statemert of nositirn h.. tha rern.,rF t -.\ffjce Of the Executive COmrittee of

uii!R". In th16 note, dated 26 February 1962, UNAR nade, inter alia, "a scler:n

apFeal Lo Lhose rerponsible for the destjnies of Rvarda to strive for a just a'ld

expediticus solution Lo the disLressing problenL of the fiore tha JCO,000 people

r.,lr. .?A . n.r -F f,,o-F . i - Dr!?,-^Ai TT-.., A., +!-- panlrl- l i. 1f 1-.hF cn-rtn attdLruw acr uEcc- u6olruo, ur vlrv vvLLbv

Tang,nyika". This noLe alsc urged tha tr a vesettlenent progra(me should be drar'm 
a

o
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u! inrediately, so that the people in question rnigbt return to their homeland

before independence.

1f)+, The Conrrisslon learned that accord.ing to the most reliable lnformation,

subject to a more accurate check, there r^rere approxiratefy 5,000 Rwandese refugees

tn Tanganylka, IOrQQQ in LTganda, 6OTOOO in the Kivu Province of the Congo

(teopoldvi11e) and l+0, OcO in Burundi, or sorne I3|'QC1 refugees alto64ether, and

that resettlerient progranmes were under way in both Tanganyika and Uganda '
1I5. It is repcrted that 1n Tanganyika a number of refuSees have found shelter

with friends or refatlons, r,Iho are helping tbem to settle dovn, but that rnore

than 5,OOO are dependent on direct Government assistance, It 1s understood that

teaporary car4)s have been set up in some areas, and that the GovelnlGnt has spent

more than f,,25r000 on aiding the refugees and implenenting a re settlement programne.

It should be noted that the attempt to integrate these refugees vi-th the

polulation of Tanganyika seems to be going wel1, particularly in the Karagwe area,

where the population is said to be both able and willing to absorb the newconer€ '

116. Of the approximately 1!,.000 refugee6 'who are estimated to have crossed the

frontier dlrectly from Rwanda into Uganda since September ]96I, it is understood

that about 25r0OO have drawn on the focal authorities for assistance, that

1O,OOO of tbese bave been settled in the Orictringa va11ey, and that another

IrOCO are waitlng for a second resettlement progranme to get under vay in another

area. It should be noled that, because Rl^?a nala and uganda have a conmon frontier,
at the tine the Ccr-rissicn receir,'ed this infor[ation, an avcrage of ,co to lrOco

refugccs a r,eek r;ere esrifiatco to te crossinc thc ir-nLj.er int: L]5anda, as

ccmlared witb some forty persons per week entering Tanganyika. The adninistration

of Uganda is so far reported to have spent about tI00,0C0 on aid to refugees'

117. In Burundi it ls relorted that the Administering Autbority, vitb tbe hel-p of

vari,ous internationaf organizations' i6 assisting about 1+oroO0 Rvandese refugees,

of vhom lJ,COb are ln and around Usumbura, uith the remainder scattered along the

frontie|w-ith Rvanda in grouls of valyiilg size. It is understood that flany of the

latter have fou-nd shelter with the religious mlssionsi lncluding lroco who have

received grants of land in the eastern part of Burundi', l'Ibere a resettlement

i< in r'rngress. Acclr ding to Lhe same source, Lhe Adlninistering Authoriff
/- !r u6 r e!4,!

- s-;ent about 18.5 nillicn Selgian francs cn assistance to refugees in 195f and

ni" irr.rra.a irr-its r96e budge-l an appropriation of g.l+ rniflion Belglan francs
I
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rthl.cb w111 renaln avaifabte for assistance to refugees even after tbe
proclanatlon of lndetr)endence.

118. It should. nevertheless be stressed that, despite eveqrbhlng that is being
alone, the refugee sltuatlon wll-l_ continue to be extrenely precarious, even
al-amLng, until- an over-al1 plan has been put lnto effect. In thls connexion
the conrnlsslon was happy to learn that on 21 Aprll- tbe office of the lhited Natlons
High Conmlssioner for Refugees had sent the Governnent of Tanganyika a cbeque

for $20rOOO a6 a contributlon to its effort.
119. At Usunbura the Conurission was visited by a great nany refugees and by the
representative of the Offlce of the llleited Nations Elgh Connlssloner for Refugees,

whom it wishes to thank for some useful lnfolnation. The Chaiman of the Cornnlsslon
a]-so had several intervlews with delegatlons of women refugees, LTho described to
her the partlcularly tragic nature of thelr situation and, i!!Slj]ig, the degrading
and humlliatlng treatrcent to rhicb they were subjecteil.
120. The se people's lot 1s certainl-y far from enviabfe, as was potntel),?ut in
the report of the United Natlons Conmlsslon for Ruanda-Urundi (1961).4v Indeed,

the Con$ission learned that there was an acute food shortage among them 1n splte of
the assistance provlded by Belgium (about !O Rtnnda -Burwtdl francs per refugee

per week) and by private and public lnternatlonal or8anlzations. Accordlng to
some reports vhich the Conmisslon vas unable to verify, the refugees in Kivu
$ere d.ying of hunger at the rate of fifty a day, whife tbe calorie lntake of
tho6e ln parts of Sqrundi had, for a tfune, been dor4n to 550 calories a day. Heafth
condltlons for the refugees are equally adverse, and tbere ls a "tsk of epidenics
in some camps uJrless assistance 1s planned on a mucb larger scal.e.

121. The Coru0ission several tlmes drew tbe attention of the Belglan Government

and the authorities of Rwanda and Burundi to the serlousness of thls situation
and. asked then to do ever].btring tbey could to solve this problem, bearing in mind

that it is essentially a humanltarian question.

122. The Administerlng Authority sald that it had constantly concerneal itseLf trtth
the pr€bl-en, Tt regretted that, ln splte of the assurances glven by the Government

of Rwanda, the Governnent of Burundl had for varlous reasons opuoBed the return
of the refugees. I',lith reEard to the nedical assisi:ance reelrtesLed, it explaineal

that, because of the "instabiuty of the present situation", the Belgian

authorities vere no longer sending nedicaf a1d to certaln o1ca3 rP plr|rn/iJ- T"q stly

3I+/ A/l+99L, paragraphs 1?1 to 190 ana l+t5 to )+21-
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it expressed. tbe view that the Corutris€1on coulct do a great deal to help the
refugees by "persuadlng the refugees now j-n Burundi to return to tbelr country.
The refugees would certainry find 11ving conclttions better i.n Bwand.a than they
were in Burundl. "
I21. Ibe Governtnent of Burund.i, for its part, admitted that the situation of
tbe refugees from Rwanda was extrenely serious, The prime Minlster sald that the
Governnent had organlzed. reception camps, had sent medical assistance, nurses, etc,,
to various parts of the Terrltory, lncluding Kitega, Muhir:ga and elsewhere, and

had co-operated with the Admlnlstering Authority on tlre problem.

121+. During the same interview vith the Commission on 1 April, the prime Minlsi,er
added that the Government of Buruntll was on the point of subnittlng an official-
request to the lillted Nations High Commlssloner for Refugees, through the
Administerlng Authorj.ty, fox assistance in solving the problem.

125, The Adninlstering Authorlty has requested the High Conmiseloner to turr hj.s
attention to the problems of Ruanda - Urund l refugees. The Eigh Conmissioner j.s

considering whether he wi-I1 be abl-e to co-operate
126. The Conmission learned further that an official request had been receiveal at
the High Commlsslonerts Office directly from tbe Government of Rr.randa but that,
"ln tbe clrcumstances, he had. been unable to act on itt'.
I27. It should also be noted that, in vlev of the complexity of the tlifferent
aslects of the refugee probfem, the Commission drew the speciaf attention of
lilwami Kigeli V to tbe humani.tarian aspect of the question and asked. him to do

ffhat he could to persuade the refugees to return to their country, fn h:i s repfy
to the Conrnission, alated ! Airil 1962, ..jhe 14rur1 

"1o1"4r27
"As to the resettlement of the refugees, a dlstre€sing problern i.f ever

there 'was one, I am prepared to co-operate with the Conmlssion in ensuring
that this is done succeosfully. Ilowever, genulne and. reliable safeguards
ui l I hA ra^,r{ ?Aa

"Tbe first is, 1n my oplnlon, the'withdrawa] of the Belgian troops and
Adrninistration of ficlaf s.

"The second would be the recruitment, from the monarchist parties, of
a Nati.onal Guard contingent equal to tbe current strength of the Panneh.utu
troops, The tragic fiagsacre of the refugees who returned for the elections
last September is so vlvid a memory that everybhing possi.ble sbou.l-d be done
to prevent any further catastrophes cf the kind.

22J Annex XXX.
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112. The future of l'{wami Kigefi V is, of couxse, one of the most important facets

of the problen. Many refugees vould view the Mwamiis return as a guarantee that

their property and persons would not again be threatened. So long as they have

no assurance of such a guarantee, rhey feel tbat theil return vould again expose

tb.em to the very dangers vhich tbey fear both as a result of lecent experiences

and because of the situatlon prevailing ln the country.

Lj). ff, as a resuft of the steps taken to, lmplement the Ne\^r York Agreernent' a

true cfimate of peace and reconciliation were established, and partlcularly if a

representative of the refugees vho was also a member of the opposition larty were

toassuaeapositionof]dghresponsibilityintheOfficeoftheHiehCornmlssioner
for Refugees, there vould of course be grounds for believing that the question of

the Mwami's return vould be less crucial' The return and resettlement of the

refugees vould then be facifitated by the fact that they would be encouraged by

their ovn representallive and would be assured, from the experience of the first

repatriatesr that suctr resettlement woufd really be possible without dlsturbances

or difficulties.
1rh. In any event, the Commissionr on the basis of information from varied

sourcesr does not feel that it can share the o1;tlroj stic viev of governrdental

circles at Kiga1i that the refugees are returning 1n large nurnbers ' Indeed' tbe

conmlssionbellevestbat,inthecircumstanceswhichhaveexistedinthecountry
for tbe pasll two years, the problem is far from being solved at the present time '

I15, Tf would not be wrong to say tbat the Seneral feellng that tbe situation is

only temporary and the pxopaganda in the refugee camps to the effect that a change

in the situation is still- possible largely account for the fact tbat the problem

remains' as it vere, in abeyanee ' The Cornrnisslon has the inpression that if the

debateinJunernorelarticularfyonthequestionofttleMwami'weretostabilize
the situation one way or the other, or if the people at least felt that the die

was irrevocably cast, it vould be possible to establish a serious basis for a

real solution' It vould then be easier for the refugees to choose betveen

repatriation, integration 1n the bost country and resettlenent in anotfrer country'

in the Ilght of the existing situation and tbeir iudgenent of theil orm interest'

I rt i" to be hoped that sssjstance by the ilterested international agencies, and

especialty tbe participation of the Office of the United Nations lligb Conmlssioner

for Befugees in seeking lasting solutions' would then ake lt posslble to institute

a progrann're designed to bring this grave truman lroblem to its longed-for end'
I
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D. ffiE GUAF..\NTE|EING 0F HIJMAN BIGflTS AND FtINDAMU,ITAL FREEDOMS

U6. Ihe third objectlve of vhlcb tbe Ceneral Assembly, in its resofutlon U4, (XVI),

paragraph I (c), requested the Corrrnlssion to ensure the achlevenent 1s "the
guaranteelng of human rlghtE anal fundamental freedons, including freedom of
expression antl association and pofitical activity in peaceful conditions".

'I The eituation in Rwanda

fl7, Tr,nedlatel-y after its arrival 1n the Territory, tbe Conrnisslon took cognizance

of a note dated IB February L962 from the Cbairman of IJNAR to tbe Ministers of
Justice and of the Interior of the Rwandese Government, a copy of which bad been

sent to the Procureur de 1a Rdpublique at Astrida. This note a]-feged that nass

arrests, aj.med exclusively at members of IINAR, including their deputles in the

Leglslatlve Assembly, hacl been ordered by the Security Service, and that brutal
treatnent and torture had been inflicted on ibe perdons arrested. UNAR cfalmed

z6/that the name "Inyenzitt2-J (an organization befd responslble for terrorist nurders)

had been gratuitously applied to any member of the oppositj.on "where excuses had |l
to be for.rnd for his shaneful treatment (arrest, torture, discriminatlon, removal

from office, etc. ) ".
1lB. fn the prefectures of 31umba and Kibungu, nore than 100 me$bers of ItN,qR had

al]eged]-y been arrested' The Chairman of tbe party had already had occasion to

denounce "the refined tortures .,. inflicted on the vlctims" in a letter to the

procureur du Roi on 19 Novembe r L96L. The note mentloned, among otheT specific

cases, that of Kagande Georges, Comloissioner General to the Executlve Connittee of

UNAR, r,rho, ,,baving been arrested on 18 January anal taken to the prison at Klbungu,

was from then on subjected daily to frlghtful torture, which finally caused his

death. Ee died on 1B February ]962 in his foul dungeon, vithout havj'ng receivetl

any nedical attention. One of his felfow prisoners had alr'ea'ly died the prevlous

duy. "

llg.Afte"cltlngexarnplesofvantonshootlngsand'torturesrthenoteconcluded
that all these acts of brutality were directed against the opposltlon party and

were d.e slgned to elininate it systernatically. Tt asked that a iudlcial inquiry

sbouldbeopenedinrrnedlatelyand.ttrataSpecialmedicalconmissionsbou].tlbeset
up for the dua] purpose of 'restabfishing the causes of the deatbs end tbe physlcal

In Kinyarwandar "Inyenzi" means "cockroach")21
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condition of tbose uho had not yet succumbed to torture". T-astly, the note

expressed gratlflcation at the agreenents signed in Ne$ York, and at the draft
edi-cts on the annesty and on the rehabilitati.on of persons under sentence, which

had been ]ald before the legisl-ative Assembly.

])+O. 0n 2J February, UNAR, in a policy statement by tbe pemanent offlce of its

Executive Connittee, protested againstrthe pollce measures taken under

Decree No. If]:ni. of ll January L962!Jt al:Id, under otber legulations now in force

which, the Connittee stated, "interfere with the exercise of pubJ-ic llberties,
particufarLy freedom of novement and freedom to carry on pofitical actlvities ln

tbe case of nembers of UNAR, preventing that party fron convening its Executive

Board.". In the same document, UNAR, while taking the view that tbe Rwandese

Governnent "rnay take temporary measures to forestal-1 possible disturbances or

incldents, but that such measures sbould be extremefy flexible and democratlc'r,

requested the Rwandese Governrnent "to annul, riithout delay, lts ninisterial

Decree No. Lf InL. of 11 January concerning the movement of persons by motor

vehicl,e and to rescind aI1 measures resulting 1n deprivation of liberty vhlch

have been taken under that Decree or under other regulations" '

l-l+1. Fron its very fj-rst contact wlth the Governr,ent of R anda, the cornmission

lointedouttotheRvandeselead'eTshowj"n^portantj-tlrasfortbefutuleofthe
country and foa a peoplers rlght to freedom that all its citizens should be

guaranteed hunan rlghts and fundanental fTeedoms 'lAl
tl+2. The Government of Rvanda stated.l9 that it fully appreclated the imlortance

of this and. had informed the Conrnission of lts position in the matter in 1ts note

of 28 March, the rnain points of wbich are as fofiows:

(i) The draft constj-tution of the Republic of Rwantla ' at present under

consideratlon, expressly prescribes respect for the rights in question'

Pending adoption of the constitution, the Rwandese Government ls

applying Trusteeship legisfation, Lrhlch provides the same guarantees;

(ii) The Rwandese Government declares its lntention' ln its future lavs'

toenactthemostlibera}feglslationpossible,takingasitsgolden
rul-e the safeguardlng of tbe comrLon good and of public order;

Annex KXXI.

Annex K(I .

lJl
el
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(lll) The Rwandese Governrnent, applyi.ng these prlnclples, points out tbat
bbe, opposj-tion party, UNAR, operates in conrpl_ete freedom, occuples an

office in the centre of the capita]- city, pubttshes Lts newspaper and.

d.istributes it fflthout interference. This freedon, enjoyed by tbe
largest opposition party, 1s al-so tbe prerogative of other po1ltica1
partles l1ke APBOSOMA and any other assoclatlon.

f4r. The members of the opposLtlon did not appear to share this view. In a note
to the Corunlsslon dated 29 llarch, IJNAR asked the United Nations Coinrni s si on "to
request the Rwandese Government and the admlnistering Power to put an i-nrnediate

end to al,l measures of harassment agalnst the opposition parties". "We are wefl
aware", the note went on, "that some officlal-s are deceiving the Commission by
assuring it that these freedoms exist. Yet Decree No. I/Int. of 1I January 1!62
is an i.Ilust"ation of this l-ack of freedom. "
l-44. Unfortunately, the varlous reports wbich reached tbe Cornnission, toth
through its own observers and through individuals, vere not calculated. to al1ay
the Cornissionrs rnisgivin6s in the natter. ft was reported that tbe Governnent,
under the pretext of combating the terrorist bands known as "fnyenzi", had taken
extreme security measures vhlch "brought it cl-cse to a police state, tf not a

reign of terror". Roed-tlccks were seen almost eve rlrwhe re, especj.ally on the main

road.s. It was said that travel perrnlts were required by any person or vehicle
going from one prefecture to another, and that such pend-ts were not granted

Teadily to members of tbe opposition. Citizens enterlng a commune have to reglster
at the office of the conmune on thelr arrlval and cannot reside there unless they

have a residence permit, in tbe granting of lrhich rnany irregularities have been

reported. It was said that there was a curfew tbroughout Rr.randa from 6 p.m.

onwards.

1)+5, among the notes receLved by the CoB$ission were some from the opposltlon

referring to a rarhole series of actj.ons and incidents uhich constituted. serious

interference with the exerclse of buman rights and fundanental- freedorns. One

note, received on ?5 April, set out r,rhat the clccunent ealled rrsome facts showing

the racial- persecution directed agai.nst tbe Tutsi minorities in Rwanda". This

document gives an account of three cases vhich, the writer says, "can be cbecked"

(the case of Gstabazl V.; the case of Gasore ?.; and, the treatment of persons
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arrested fol-lowlng the Runyinya affalr) and. considers these three examples to
show that "the ruling authorlties are systenatically organlzlng raeism bordering

on nazis:rr". "ThLs persecution", the note goes on, "is not the vork of a few

members of the Governnent or of its adminlstration, but is openly supported and-

organized, by the bighest Fwanatese autborltles, backed 1n this dlsna]. task by

the Trusteeship authorities",
146. Even leaving asid-e some still rnore alanning reports which, lnter ol-ia, would

estinate the number of persons kilfed since the reprisals at Biumba, vhich will
be dealt lth ln part 2 belon, at between lrOO0 and 2rO00, the fact is that the

situation, as 1t was., appeared alarming to all experienced observers. Tbe

wide-spread clirnate of fear in wbich both the intligenous inhabLtants and the

Europeans are 1iv1ng, a certain morbid defensiveness brought on by the dreatl of
possible lmninent dangers, the increased independence and lnfluence of the

burgomasters who, 1n some cases, are said to be beyond tbe control even of the

bigher authorities of PARMEIIUIU - al-I these seem to be factors rthlch have served

to poison any atmosphere cond-ucive to the fu}1 exercise of hunan rights and have

encouraged-, for j-nstance, the settfing of personal scores and a tendency in
people to take the law into their ovn hands.

l+?. Tbe Government of Rwanda sougbt to convince the Cormission that feudal -
and, indeed, foreign or colonialist - interests vere working to create a problen

where ncne existed. The Goverfinent was at pains to assure the Coruriission that the

established authorities respected the opposj.tion, so }ong as 1t was prepaaed to

olerate in a democratlc way, and that alf the al].eged restrictions of freedoms

were legitlmate measures by tb.e coimunity to defend Iaw and order, whieb were

necessary if the people were to exercise theLr democratic rights.
])+8. The conmission made a Boint of nentloning to the Rvande se Governnent the

existence of road-blocks on the roads and bet\,Ieen the different localiti,es which

had been xepo"ted to it, and asked the Governnent for the necessary exllanations.

fn actual fact, there are road-blocks at the entry to each lrefecture, where.

the identlty of travellers is checked.

1l+9. fn reply to the Connlsslonrs request for an explanation, the Governnent of

Rlranda strongly reiterated its assertlon that tbe road-blocks and siml]ar measures

were for the defence of the people, whom bands organlzed abroad were seeking to
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"The third lrould be the formation of a Governnent of national unitv
wortby of the name.

"The fourth is material assistance to the refugees from the local-
Government and. the United Natlons, rnritbout prejudice to possibl-e compensation
f^? I 

^cc ^f 
hr^hAy+-- r- -,-- .;y.

"The above ltst of guarentees is not meant io be lirid"tative. f vould
ask the Cormission to suppl-ement it in order to afford the xefug€es every
eesurance of safety. "

128. ghe Commission drew President Kayibanda I s attention to the position of
the Mwaml. I'{r. Kayibanda assured the Commj.ssion that Rwanda wa6 now cafm and

that the Natlonal Guard r"ras belng recruited on a cor:ntry-wide scale, He added.

that the refugees could return imrnediately, the only obstacle to tbelr resettlernent

belng the political manoeuvre of UllAR, whlch vas uslng the refugee question as

a political weapon.

129. Durlng the second serles of neetings at Kigali-, President Kayibanda stated

that tl:e refugees were now returning in increasing numbers, a fact wbich confirned

that stability had been restored. IIe promised to give the Conmlssion figures,
but they had not reached it at the date of wri,ting. He denied that the refugees

had been persecuted on their return to the country. fle added that the provinclal
Frefects bad been instructed to assist in resettling the refugees. Lastly, he

repeated bhat hts Governrr-ent had no other desire than to see Lhe refugees return,
and was doing its best to facllltate their resettl-eaent in the country'

IJO. The whoJ-e question of the refugees outside Ruanda is clearly a corq)lex matter.

The General Assenbly will certainly recall that tbere are three traditional vays

to deal vlth refugee situ€tions: repatriation, integration in the cor:ntTy

granting the right of a syhm, and resettfenent in Bnother country.

l1l. As stated at the beginning of this chapter, th.e Connlsslon \.ta s directed in
its terms of reference to glve special attention to the first of these sol-utions,

nanefy, the return and resettfernent Of tbe refugees. It should be reneabered that

the Commission was given no executlve function to perform. Moreover, it bore

constantly 1n mlnd that any solution to the problem nust take into account the

volurtary nature of the operation ' On considering these various aspects of

the ?robfem, the Conmission gained the impression that the return and rese btleurent

of the refugees depended on a whofe serles of factors whicb must be taken into

conslderation in order to Teach a better rindelstanding of the pr.-blet't
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terrorlze. rn the Rwandese Governnent t s vler.r, the road-blocks, wblcb lt cl-ained
were found. in many other countries, were not deslgned ln any way to restrict the
right of free movement; the only reason for them ras public security.
l-50, As has been mentioned. above, the opposttion believed., on the contrary, that
the true purpose of sucb measures va6 gradually to paralyse the parties hostile
to the Govemnent, in order flna]-Iy to destroy them at the proper tirne.
151. Tn any event, before taking leave of Pyesialent Kayibanda, the Connission took
care to emphasize yet agaln to tris Governnent the vital iuportance attached by
the international conmwiity and the United Natj.ons Charter to respect for
fundanental hunan rights. In the eyes of the civifized workl, that princlple
constituted the very basls and. justification of a peoplets right to independence.

It was not without reason that tbe Decfaration on the granting of lndependence to
col-oniaf countries and peoples began by reiteratlng the faitb of peoples 1n

furdamental human irights and mentioned as the first justlflcation of the
lndependence of peoples the fact that the subjection of a peopfe constituted
"a denial of fundamental hunan rights". The Cornmission expressed tbe hope tbat
the Government would pay particufar regartl to those consicleration€ and would act
in such a r"tay that the study of the final_ report on the question would not tend
to increase the existing mlsgivings or seriously to affect the flnal decision of
the General Assembly concerning the future of the cormtry.

2. Situation in Burundi

1J2. In Burundi, despite the fact that, as in Rffanda, tbere ls a sma1l number of
opposition deputies slttlng in Parliament, bhere is alparently no polltical-
party representing any substantial opposition. The Corimission can only repeat
the two contradictory extrllanations which were given to it. The first is that
following the vlctory of UPBONA in the e.fections the naJority of voters who had

supported the opposition went over to the winning party. Moreover, as has

already been stated, it woutd- aplear that the assassination of hince Rvagasore.,

the scn of the Mr,iami ard Prirrie Minlster of the Governrent, endoved. UEROI'rA with
such noral lreotige tlat all other political groups were ecllpsed. Thus the

o!tr)csition sinply ceased to exist.
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r.51. Tne second expJanati.on given by sone letiti-oners and. other sources, inc]-ud1ng
an oppositlon deputy, i6 that tbe opposltlon has been crusbed, Leaders of the
opposltlon parties came to the counisslon to compfain that they bad been prevented.

from exerclsing fundanental freedoms. An important rnerlber of the oppositlon
conpLalned of perpetual harassmenti b.e protested that there vas no freedom of
the press and. no right of assernbly and assoclatlon for parties other than ttpRoNA.

IIe accused the "Jeunesse nationafiste IIPRONA" of having instigated murders at
Karnenge and of having invented a stot:y of the desecratlon of the tonb of
Prlnce Rvagasore wlth a view to ellrninating Mr, Jean Karnbeke, one of tbe lead.ers
of the opposltion,
15\. A complaint was addressed. to the cornnlssion concernlng the d.e facto seizure
by tbe Government of Burundi of cattl_e and a ffock of l+OO sbeep belonging to
Mr. Ntid.entlereza, forner Minister for the Interior, who ffas sentenced. to death
and subsequently on appeal to twenty yearst lmprlsonnent for taking lart in the
assassination of Prlnce Rwagasore. In a l_etter dated 27 Aprll, addressed to the
Cb.airnan of the Corunlssion, Colonel Eennequiau, the Senior Representatlve of
Belgium, recalled paaagraptl t (c) of the resolution and tbe fact tbat to lnfrlnge
the libertles guaranteed by the Constitutlon ould be "to depart from legal-ity,
vlofate the Onlversal Decl-aration of Eunan Rigbts and open tbe door to arbltrary
action" ancl requested the Chairman to "approach the Government of Burundl with a

vle\nt to the llftlng of the sequestTatlon fuqrosed on Ntld.endereza t s property 1n

order th.at the parties concerned or his representatives can dispose of them

freelytt ,

155. Fol-lowlng a request for infonnation by the Cornmisslon, the Coverrunent of
Burundi eKplained. that in its opinion the step was not ilIegal and that lt bad

been taken w'1th a vlew to preventing tbe defendant from evading pa;rment of his
d.ebts. It added that there were three sentences outstandlng against bin and

furthermore that the total value of hls property would be insufficient to cover

all the costs and pay the damages due to the lega1 heirs of Prince Rwagasore.
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E . I{,AfNTEIVANCE OF LAi,I AND OFDER

155. The naintenance of 1av and older vae the fourth objective mentioned by the

General Assembly jn paragraph J of lesolution f7lr9 (XVf).
'I qt T\:Frh- i+r -ln-. jr l-hc T.?Ti +^?\/ +ha cnhhi<ei^h din r^J: l,A-, 

^f 
oha_L){. uurrr.rg lr,s ri i,ay fn -.__ -_---- *_r'/ IlaJoI

difficulties in thls respect anywhere 1n Burund.i.

158. fn -Rwanda, on the other hand, the Conmissionrs observers reporteo a sl.ate of
tension largely caused by tvo particularLy unfortunate incidents, at Biurba and

f.unyinya (Nigall ).
1!!. The district of Biunba borders on Uganda, here there are a oreat nany

Rr,/andese refugees. Shortly before the Ccnrissjonrs arrival there had been attacks,
apparently from outside the Territory, which had resufted in a number of deaths.
During the first half of lr'.9rch there vere a series of incidents of the same kind
uhj-ch caused deaths, mostly of Hutu, and which lea to reprisals agalnst the Tutsl
population. By a ncte dated 25 }hrch 1962, the Aduinistration lnforned the
a^--ic.j^- +1---"-t' .l+- 

^lr-d'l'^y- +ts4! -:lt,;r- rr^6 r?ar,i^r'a h;-Lr '1"a-a had beenuvr rIb !r,L !rr v !vuo

an attack by fnyenzis (described as "Tutsi terrorists") in the cornmune of tlka na

(liumla prefecture). The note stated that four nen, including a policeman and two

enployees of the c ommune, and one vonan had been killed. lhe terrorists had- taken

the coumunal cash box.

160, Alrout a rnonth earlier, there had been a sinj-lar al,tack in the sane area, in the
corunune 5 of Mugira and Gatunda, during vbich two ccnrrunal- policemen had been nurdered.
/ .hil I Fp?liFr rtiD^k Elrnih ih +hc r-Frinn ol- Rirrmbn hqd acnrrrrart nn ts -^^"--...Lgr Gwuou^, uu u L4uudrJ,

l;a Dal ri.h a'.y4ah ^r lFa l-.rya.' lrToiicr-l p"-1. Ltd been nurdered jn his nouse.

-151. Ihe latest incider-t ab Biumba, that of 26 l/arch, caused feeljng to run high
and bhe Comnissjon i:r.nediately reqLLesLed its observers to repolt on the question.
According to the i nformation they obtained, follov.in6 a raid by Tutsi ccning from

outside the Territory the Hutu pcpulabion hacl ricen agalnst thc Tlrrsi in the area.
fhis reaction gave rise to countless incidents of atrocitiesr nxurders, thefts,
arson and violence of every kind, Most of the vlctins, who numbexed betveen IrCoO

and 2rOO0, appeared" to have been buried on the spot. A large nurber of huts were

said to have been burned or pil1aged. According to the observers, there r,€s a
vicious circle in {rhich refugees frcm oubside the Tbrritory wished to avenge those
of their race and in vhjch the liu tu, teing unable to seize the raiders themselves,
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punished- those who had remained j.n the country and- who were believed to be

accomplices of the attackers. The observers who went to the spot heard. statenents,

which could not be verified, to the effect that "the Bel-gians al-l-owed the

fiassacres to take place or even instigated then".
162. "Unltd", the opposltion paper rhi-ch appears at Kigali in mineographed foru,
stated in its issue of I April that the lncidents at Blumba had forn0ed "the nost
agonizing dTana of the trno nightnare years through vhich Rvanda has just passed".

Jn its issue of 15 April it stated thab accordjng to "a wefL-infomed source" over

lrOCO people, men, vcren and children, had been &assacred during those incidents.
I6t. tn tvo notes frcn the -Executive ccumittee of UIi ? concerning the incidents,
that opposition party erpressed the view that "those guilty of these cowardly

nurders are no longer extremists coming from abroad but gangs of assassins organized-

in the hlfls" and that the authorities of both conmune s and prefectures "had" a hand

in the preparation and execution of these crininal p]ans". Tt vas even stated that
in the conmune of Burenga "the communal- authoritjes gave instIucrions that each

nember of the opposition party should be shadoved so that on rJr day each of our

nembers was accompan ied by his executioners",
16[. ITNAR, ln its note of l+ Apri1, described the situation as particularly appal]ing
becauserit said, "we are witnessing the systematj-c and d-eliberate extermination
of some of our members i,/ho, trustj.ng in the statenents nade by the authoritles of
the prefecture, returned to the prefecture after the elections'. Lasbly, referring
bo the attacks by lrhat r+ere called "fnyenzi" gangs, UllAR, lrhile protesting at the

confusion vhich j-t alleged l+as being deliberately fostered betveen that movenent

and the opposition parties, uade the general statenent that "this shameful affair
is being grossly exaggerated- for the sole purpose of justifying the nalntenance

of Belgian troops... Tt is even possible that Selgian agents are responsibfe for
some of the deeds attributed to the Inyenzi in the prefecbure of Biijmba".

165. A further incident took place about forty kilometres fron Kj.gali during the

night of 1J-11+ April. A nunber of people were kilJed, inclLding one Be.Igian. This

-nrte -.ri fo - T\,t ci iq..{ his sistcr-in--raw l.rere injured, The brother of the

burgcnaster of the comaune and a conaunal couneillor vere also k1lled during this
attack. Accordj-ng to the infomation given to the Connlssion these acts, unllke

- 
+L^^^ ^4 D.r,,*.t,-^ ,-^,rld. seem to have been comritted by a srnall nuober of r,rell

organized party ni-Iitants and not by a gang coning from outside the Territory.
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166. rn a note from the Executive coealttee of IJNAR to the coD.nission, dated.
?5 Apyi.I, concerning "the progress of the dlsturbances in the Runyinya (Kigafi)
area" there is a chronologicar account of the events folrowing the incldent of
u Aprilr the object of vhich is to prove that the authorlties were reslonsible
for these d.isturbances.
't Az 

^ 
a^^uAi n-ru | . .{u.:uIu-LrB LU LnrE document caLm reigned on the day following the incldent,

vhen nlritary reinforcenents (police, Nationar Guard and Belgian paraconmand.os )
vere sent to the spot. "The statements of those who escaped, who fornally asserted
thab they had recognized Fwandese and -Belgian soldiers, neant in the reoprer s eyes
that the crime should be attributed. to Belgian mercenaries who had- engaged in such
actions for political- f'easons... The presence of united Nations observers on the
scene of the crime hefped to caLm the people, r,rho night have feared reprisals like
those at Biu.nba, and, furthefuore, prevented the authorities of the prefecture
frcn carrying out thelr custcnary round-up operatlons".
168. During the day of 15 Aprir-, which vas quleir on the vho1e, a funerar oration
Itas delivered by leading offlcials at the burlal- of the burgcmaster and the
counciflor. The document describes thi-s oration as "a public and dlrect j-nclter0ent
to vengeance".

l-59. The UNAR.note added that at the sane tinne, and. before the opening of the
judicial inquiry, the Frefect of Kigali, n-ith the assistance of Belgian
paraconrnandos and sold.iers of the National Guard, had rnade the first arrests, for
which the only erlterlon appeared to be that the person arrested shourd. be "an
influential nember of the oppositlon or a Tutsi".
lJO' The apprehensions aroused by the arrival- of the troc,ps, the fear rtof being
surl:rised by a posslble attack to which the arrests seened to be the prelude' and.

the fact that the opposition felt itself threatened., caused a panic. The panl_c

spread- rapidfy because "these people leal-ized. that the fo"ces of law and ord.er vere
hunting then down and regarded theu a.priorl as Tnyenzi gangs which nust be
destroyed,- so that tbey feared a nassacre rike that of Biuroba". The d.ocument

continued that "on 15 Alril there were a nlurber of incidents which showed that the
real purpose of the prefectural authorlties, both nwande se and. Belglan, folloving
the ]ines of the general- policy of the Governnent and the Administerlng Authority,
rnras to continue to wipe out centres of oppositj.on. The incidents in question have
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shovn that Selglan nercenaries are attenptlng to create a situation in the country
r.rhl 

^l. 
r.r^r1'l A irrd+i frrdursrrr the presence of Belgian troops j.n Rwanda after independence ".

17I. During the follovlng d.ay, vhich l,Ias very disturbed, arned. gangs couing fron
the prefecture of Klbungu I'ere said" to have l-aid vaste part of the coumune of
RuiyenJ,.a, vhile other gangs meeting at l,tusha, having with then supplies for
severa] days, prepared. to attck in the presence of the Prefect of Kigal_i. This
action vas presunably prevented by the intervention of the United Nations. During
the next fev days the authorltles vere said to have arre:sted" not only all
influentlal meubers of the opposition but also all influential Tutsi in the region.
172. Undoubtedly with the l-inited neans and tinxe at the disposal of any

United Natlons Ccnnission vislting the Territory, it is difficult, if not inpossible,
to discern the truth among the accusations and counter-accusations which are
alarays brought before the Conmisslon when such incidents occur. Nevertheless, thi6
is evldence of the state of tension which continues to exist in the Territory,
and which could. not be alleviated earlier owing to the delay in the lmplementation

- 
of the .rrgreenent signed in Nelr York. The two incidents whlch took place during

v the Connjssionrs stay are a striking iffustratlon of the uneasjness fell by a ]arge

lart of the populatlon, both indigenous an,I European, regarding the maintenance

of lau and order so long as there has not been a definite reconciliation between

the Governnent and the opposition.
17r. The Conrnission regrets the methods used by the authorities in tackling the

teneral problen of what is call-ed the maintenance of lar,r and order, but at the same

tfue it is obliged to note that the sLtuation does not appear to be entire-Ly

unrelated to the actlvitles of certain extrenist elements outsid"e the Territory,
more particularly in Uganda and the Congo. It is a fact that terrorist raids are

organj.zed from these texritories. For example, the Conimission has been informed

that some flfteen kilometres from Gorna, in a region vhere there are about !rOO0

Rwandese refugees, and only two kilometres fron the place at which the second

regiment of the Congolese National Arnxy 1s stationed, some fifty "futsi rallitants"
are receiving nilitary training and have been issued weapons which, accol"ding to
certain sources, are intended. to be used. in "a possible invasion of Rwandese

territorv" .

O tt4. lastly, it is difficult to ascertaj"n the exact scope and effectiveness of the
steps taken by the authorlties to renxed.y this situation. The oBposj-tion larty has

protested against these steps, vhich it describes as aimed against itself, and. has

stated. that the Bel€ian troops closed. their eyes to these "partial" steps.
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F. TRAINTIIG OF IIiIDIGENOUS FOICES, BAPfD I,JITEDIAWAL OF TIIE
BEI,GIAN FORCES AND QUESTION OF PENSONNEL

1l!. Paragrapi. J (.) of resolution U\l (XW) requests the Cornission to
ensure the achievement, vith the fulr co-operation of the Adninistering Authority
and national authorities, of the following objecr:ive:

"Arrangenents for the training of indigenous forces with the
help of experts or a tTaining mission provided by the United
Nations, and the rapid withdralral_ of Belgian military and
peramilltary forces, to be colopleted before independence, with
the exception of such personnel whose retention, in the vierc of the
Cor rission in consultation rrith the authorities of Ruanda-Urundi
and the Adminietering Authority and without prejudice to the
sovereign rights of the futu:.e ind.ependent Ruanda-Urundi and.
subject to the latterrs subsequent ratification, nay be considered
necessary as an interin measure."

116. rn addition, paragraph 5 (c) of the sane resofution requests the conmission
to include in its report Teconmendations as to:

"The tine-table for the withdrawal of the personnel, if any., retained
as an interin measure under paragrapn I (e) above.tt

llf. The tasks assigned to the con:rnission incruded the under-mentioned points,
each of which wiIl, for the sake of clarity, be enlarged upon in a separate
section:

(a, Arrangenents for the training of indigenous forces rrrith the help
of experts or a training mission provided by the United Nations;
(t) The vilhdrar,ral of Eelgiar nrilitary and baranilibary forcesl
(") The possible retention of sone necessary military personneL as
an interim measure;
(d) The tirne-tabl-e for the withdraval of anrr srroh ra?<^r,ha] r.rhi nh rxsy

be retained.

1.

17B. fn order to be able to carry out its roission with a full knowledge of
the various factors involved in the probrem, the conjnrssion considered that its
first duty r,ras to investigate the present state of the indisenous forces in
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the tvo parts of the Territory. Ou the basis of the report prepared by its
miritary observers fron infornatlon obtained in the Territory fron the
-idrninlstering Authority and the locar governments, its vie'rs on the present
position of the indigenous forces nay be suromaruzed as follows:

/\
I a ,/ rn nwano.a

trr. *unul-*tional Guard, the forrnation of which began in July 1g6o
trii'h the recruiting of the first indigenous personner. As at presenL organized
it is deslgned to ueet the initial- objective fixed by the Adninistering Authority,
narnely the constitution of a force totalling IrJOO rnen whose prinary function
irill be to ensure the internal security of the country.
I80. The Netionaf Guard is being trained according to Befgia' nethods and its
organization is essentially nodelred on that system. rnstruction is given in
llrench and in Kinyaruanda. The Governnent of Rwanda has accepted French as
the official. fanguage of the National Guard. Taking into account the obiective
pursued, i.e. the forrna bion of a guard of frroo uen of alf ranks, the
approxinate requiTemenbs in officers and nen are as fol,f ovs r !o officers,
207 non-comissioned officers (sergeants and upr+ards ) and l,o4a corporars and
soldiers.
t8l-. The National Guard is at present cor@anded by !2 Belgian connissioned
and non-conmis sioned officers, eight of whon irere due to feave on r-ot lqy 1962.
Al-r these officers and non-couoissioned officers are .to be repraced. by Rwandese
under a pl-an subnitted by the Senior Representative in August l-96r ancr approved
by the Rwandese Government. The plan is expected to be in furl operation by
I JBnuary 1!6!.
IB2. The training courses provided for in the plan usuafty take seventeen
rnonths and are folfowed by a three-nonth period of training in Bel_giu&. r\Ilowlng
for a certain wastage, vhich is always possible, these courses should supply
a total of fifty officers by 1 January l!6!.
r8r. 0f the required total of 25o coondssioned and non-conuriss ioned officers
there are likefy to be, after r-o }hy f962, onry forty-four Belgian officers and.
non-connis sioned. officers in charge of the organization and training of the
National Guard.. Thus it wourd be 1 January 1!6! before all the foreign personnel
no\.r serving would no longer be needed.
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lB4. The total ir:itial cost of turning the National Guard. intr, 3il organized

force, conplete with its full strength of lrroo men and standard eqxipment,

has been set by tbe Administering Authority at 1)+2, BLI-, O0O ftancs. The National

Guard budget for the current year covers a strength of forty-seven Belgian,

corrnissioned and non-cornnis s ioned officers and. I r2'll Rwandese of a1l ranks. Ttre

cos! is estilxated at 71r6011000 francs.

lB5. In Decenber f96I the Governnent of R.n'anda drev up a ne\,r !]an for the rapid

expansion of the National GuBrd, whose strength was to be increased to JrOCO men

cf all ranks. So far it has not been possible to put this plan into effect.
The inltial cost of the proposed organization is about l+50 nillion francs,

most of vrhich would be spent on nero buildings, the purchase of vehicles and

nev weapon€, and on building up stocks. A variation of this plan, providing

for a different basic organizdtion of the units but r"ith the saure total strength,

wolrld result in a saving of about 80 nillion francs.

185. The organization of the National Guard corresponds to the dual ToLe

assigned to it, nanely the maintenance of internal securj.ty and the protection

of the Territoryrs fronciers.
187. The llatlonal Guard, with its present numbers and baslc organization, is
reported to be ready to assume lirnited responsibility for rnaintaining internal

security. Unlts are stationed in nine prefectures. Tlrose units have not yet,

however, been pqt to the test. Ttrey are conmanded- by Belgian officers and

s ergeant-uaj ors. As yet there is ool-y one Rwandese non-cosmissioned officar
to pass on orders, wbereas three at least woul-d be needed for each platoon.

rin adequate number of indigenous non-counis sloned officers wl1l not be available
- ^a-oer pl:e ryor.

1BB. To guard the frontiers in the event of a threat fron outside the llational

cuard would have to be fully organized and to have adequate raeang of transport

at its disposal. It appears unlikely that thj.s can be achleved before L965 at'

the. earliest.
fB9. 'Taking into account both the \'rish of the Rwandese authorities to traln
sl;illed and competent indigenous comissioned. and. non-corUis sloned officels and

the need to speed up Africanization, it seens unlikely that the Natiorlal Guard"

can be fully Aflicanlzed under the present plan before t January 1965.

a
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I!0. Lastly, since the National Guard, as noted above, has been organlzed and

trained in accordance with the Eelglan system and to a preclse plan, the
military experts con8ider that if the Governrnent of Rwanda decided to replace
'che Belglan instructors by instructors from other countries, it would be better
to do so ltith a honogeneous group. rf consideration is given to the establisbnent
of a mission to train this arqr, the group shoul-d therefore preferably be

recruited from a single country, or from a group of countries whose military
forces are organized. along lines similar to the Belgian system; othervise a

certaln delay in the training of instructors would have to be envisaged.

(b) !q lurLrndi

I!1. Burundi has an ind"igenous arny which also originated in July f96O as an
integrar part of the Territorial Guard. estabrished for the Territory of Ruanda-
urund.i. Recruits for this national aruy sign on for an initiat period. of three
years. The anqr consists at lresent of a 'ootal of lep men, lncluding
Itl Belgian conmissioned and non-conmiss ioned officers. Its organization is
based. ou a! urtinate strength of !r offlcers and 1r12f non-comissioned" officers,
corporals and privates.
1!2. As in Rrrranda, training of the natlonal arny is on Belgian lines. rnstruction
is given in French, which has been accepted, with Kirund.i, as an official
]anGUage.

1!1. The national arms' is at present rather poorly equipped. Apart from
transport for trainlng and the adroinistrative services, it is notably short of
tropp-carrying vehlcles.
I94. the officers are recruited d.irect fron clviliap l-ife, and. al-1 candidates
must have completed their general. secondary stud.ies. The basic training ?t
present lasts for fifteen nonths, plus three months I probationary service.. The

present officers, howe\rer, have had only seven to nine nonths of training. The

level- of instruction is that of a platoon counander. The non-conniss ioned
officers are arso recruited direct froo civilian Life and must have haci at feast
five yearst prinary ed.ucation: their tralning takes fron five to seven rnonths.

O 
Corporals and privates have a basic training of four rnonths. In their case, too,
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a minimum of five yearsr prirary schooling is required' Under a directive of the

Government 61 Burundi the Africanization of the national aroy is to be completed'

bl). I J anuary ryo) .

I95. AL present only nine indigenous pfficers have conpl-eted thelr basic training

andareonprobationviththeirunits.fnviel,'ofthelengthofthecoursesof
advanced ingtruction needed for the training of non.co0mis sioned. officers,

sevenbeen indigenous officers wil-I be available to Ponmand the troops by

f JuIy L962 and onLy forty-seven by I Decernber 1!5J+' 0f indigenous

non:-coumissioned officers, ultinately to nrnober !79t t]neqe are nolr only seventy-

tr.ro.. This nunber wi]-l rise to IOJ by mid-Septenber 1!62'

L96, Tbe national anay is financed through an ordinary budget and an

extraordinary budget. Ttre ordinary budget lrovides for an allocation of about

86 milfion francs l.rhen the national arroy has reached its full strength, including

the salaries of the Belgian personnel. ToT L962 the ordinary budget provides

for an expenditure of 60 million francs, divided as follows: Burundi'

85.5 per cent, Ee1gium, 14.! per. cent. Tne extraordinary budget anounts to

about 120 nlllion BeISian francs. It is expected that this slm \tif} have to

be provided through foreign aid in the form of financial assistance' It could

be recluced if the Belgian nili.tary force6, on thelr departure, handed over their

equjpnent to the national arql.
L97. Frofr the purely nilitary point of view it is impossible accurately to

assess the efficiency of a force which has never been in action' The national

arny r'tas forned only recently and has no nil-itarxr experience '
f9B, On the whole the nilitaly experts consider that the national army may be

l:egarded., from a strictly rnilitary polnt of view, as being noderatefy vell

tralned and capable of naintaining order in a normal situation if led by

competent colmlissioned and non-c o&missioned officers'
L)). In view of the financial linitations, the veapons and equipnent proposed

for the national arr0y are regarded as adequate. It is, hovever, very important

that the national army should receive those weapons and equipnent as soon as

possible, so that tTaining can begin. As j-n Rwanda, such tralning is based

entirely upon Belgian organizational nethods. The present lnstructors have
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some yearst experience of the country. If the Government of Burundi tried to
r-eplace then by a special training mission from other countries, the nilitary
experts are of the opinion that, for Burundi also, such a oission should

prcferably be nade up of soldiers frou a single count-ry or fTom a group of

countries vhose nilitary forces are organized according to the sane systea as

that adopted by the Governnent of Burundi. Otherwise a certain delay in the

tTaj-ning of instructors vould have to be envisaged here, too.
200. I^lith regard. to the plan now being carried out for the training of national
fn-na<. the Admini"t.eriro Arrl-.hnr"i t.'. i'r p n^ta lzerbale of l-9 Aplil L)62, slated,-"";;/ """-
inter alia , the f ollowing:z'

-"u..ery 

effort ls being oade to strengthen the local porice and
d6hAayh6Pia 1a^?^Ae ,,Jrljh +r.^ ^L-?+^^+ -^--ih'l p l-inF <.\ hhlat the\/trLuqu! &!! ru uso u vuDo -
iEi-TEiF6ie" the naintenance of order as soon as possible. In
conforrnity with resolution :-71+1 (XVI), military training plans have
l--Fcn nrcnarc.l snd th€ir inpfenentation is being delayed only by the
discussion of certain points \^Ilth the 1ocal governrnents. "

f rOr. The Cor,mission requested the Governments concerned to inform it of their
intentions with Tegarld to posstble assistance from the United Nations in this
j;atd qc ?A+.arrA.l f^ ih 

^norq+ir,. 
1.a1.qo?"a'11h I te\ ^l- I r.a F6c^l.ii^nr..u/ u r qv uv r-r uPsr e u!! g PotoLloy-! ) \c /

202. From the first reactions of the tvo Governrnents, the Conmission reafized
:Far- Lhey did not intend to nodify the present plans for the tine bein1. The

two Governments asked, however, what offers would be open to them if they

desjred to repface Lhe present training personnel, it only in part, by personnel

provided by the UniLed Nations. Ihey added that they vould stale theilr vievs

on the matter as soon as they had received the relevant inforaation. The

Conrnission irunediately ade the necessary arrangements to provide the Governnents

vith the infornation they had requested.

2OJ. In the meantine, it noted that alnost aft the Eelgian instructors in the

t\,ro national armies performed a dual function: that of training and- that of

conilanding the troops. Ior reasons of econony, the two Governnents preferred

Lhat this dual role sl-ould be filled by the officers i/ho wolLld probably replace

the Beleian instructors.

J9/ Annex XXXII.
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20\. In exanoining resol-ution 1J45 (XVI) and studying nore especially the
explanatlons given to the Fourth Corurittee by the sponsors of ihe dTaft
resolution, the Coumission reallzed that the resolution linited the rofe of
such ipstructors to the single task of training, and exclud.ed all cofimand

duties. The conmission therefore advised the tr*o Governrnents of the linits of
the provlsions releting to the duties of i.nstructors and. the training mission
provided by the United Nations, as indicated in operative paragraph t (e) of
the resolution. It requested them to inform it of their needs eccordingfy
and, if necessary, to subnit an official request.
20!. 0n 16 llav l962 the Cotrunl,ssion r,/as advised through the nilitary experts
that the two Governments had come to a decision vith regard to their inmediate
needs for united llations experts or instructors for the training of iheir
national forces. The Governnent of Rwanda stated- that it had no urgent need
for such personnel. The Governnent of Buffundi subnitted a request which has
been transmitted to the Secretary-ceneral of the United Nations.

2.

206. With regard to the problem of the vithdrawal of Belgian forces befcre
independence, the cornmission was guided by the follor,ring considerations in
carrying out its task.
2oJ. lesolution 1?+l (xvr) reiterates the principre of the rapid and conprete
ltithdrawal of Bergian forces before the Territoryrs accession to independence,
subject to the General Assemblyrs re-examining the nhofe probleu in the light
of the question of "personnertt and the views of the conmission on the maurer
after consultation with the authorities of Ruanda-Urund.i and the Adninisterine
Auti, ority.
208. Apart fron the different interp etaiions that could be given to the r.rord

'lpgrsonnelt', the debate in the Fourth Cofiuittee had, however, shown conplete
unanlmity of opinion gn the principle of withdrai^ral itself. Ttrat rmaninitv had
been reinforced by l.fu. Spaak, the Minister for Foreign Affairs, vhen he

explicitfy stated, at the 1JOOth meeting of the Connittee, that there r,ras no
question of Belgiumis retaining its troops 1n the Territory unress Rwanda and
Burundi so requested,
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2O!. The Conmission therefore considered the position of the Governeents of
Rrranda and. Burundi on the retention of Belglan troops to be the no6t inportant
efement to be deternined. before the problen was exanined ae a vhole. Accordingly,
the Coutr]lssion preferred not to touch on tbis problen with the Belgian Ministef
for Felsign Affairs d.urin6 its visit to Brussels on lB March before ascertaining
the position of the Governrnents of Rwanda and Burundi on the natter.
2L0. Nevertheless, when on I April Carlier, Anbassador and representative of
the Adrninistering Authority, expressed. the wlsh to have the Conrnissionrs vie\,/s

on the lnterpretation of the word "personnel", referred to above, the
Conj:nission seized the opportunity to define its general und.erstanding of its
taslr with respect to the whole problem of the withdra\,ral of the Belgian troops.
2I1. thusr. or) 2 April, in a statenent to the representative of the Adninistpr"iro

llo I.,rithorityr:' the Chainnan of the Coumission nade the followlng points,
inter al-1a:

"Resofution U4, (XW) lays down the ge:leral principle, accepted
by all- the Members of the Assembly and solennly proclained by the
Eelgian Minister for Foreign Affairs, of the ldthdrawal of Belgian
military and paranilitary foces before the Territoryts accession to
independ.ence . . .

"ft is, ho\^rever, clear that the general question of the retention
of foreign troops after the first veek of June vil-l be discussed by
the General Assernbly at its resumed session and it will be for the
Assenbly alone to decide the question whatever the situation nay be."

2I2. ln addition, the stateuent descri.bed the Conmlssionts tenms of reference
as follows:

"l,trhile supervising arrangenents tfor the training of indigenous
forces t'rith the help of experts or a training mission provided by the
United Nations, and the rapid withdrawal of Belgian nilitary aird
naramilitarw fnrcest it r^rill (.on.l.r'll, the Authorities of Ruanda-Ufundi
and the Adeinistering Authority on their final positions regarding the
naintenance of la\i and order in general and the circumstances in which
Belgian forces will be rsithdrar"r: before i-ndependence, and tt wil}
inform the General Asseurbly accordingly in its report.

a D/ Annex xlGIrI.
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"\Taturallyr its rec orunendations on the natter vill take into
consider"ation, lirrtly, the posibions of the respective autonomous
Cnrrernrnerie. ce.^ril ' I-ha r6hr6? ir ,,Li^1^ tLe l-.rainirE. nf indi-enrUS
fnrnes ie nrr-needir ri ^.1 -f tho Arlnrin.ieter.inrpr uLEqulut, L!rr utJ , Lrrc puD!Lrur
Authority and the rine-table it has dravn up in connexion with this
natter; and, finafly, the general conditions prevailing in Lhe lerritor'y
at this tine. "

2IJ, The Governnents of Burundi and Bvanda defined their positions in the
{'^] r ^.,i -- ,,^.,,r u!! uw r!:at weJ ,

( a )' Br;rundi

2LIl. Iirst, it shoulcl be noted that the Constitlltion of Burundi of
22 irlovember l-961- provides in article tO6 that 'rno foreign troops may be enrolled
in ihe service of the State, or occupy or cross the Territory except by virtue

.. \1 Iof - Iaw".-:='

ZIJ. Ot its arrival at Usunbura, the Cormrission r"ras notified of a decision
aclopted on 1l liarch 1962 by the covernnent of Burundir€/ by vhich, in response

to r\rbassador Carlierts queetion \,rhether or not the Governnent of Burundi intended
to retain Belgian troops after independence, the Council of Ministers of Burundi
haiL repl-iec1:

/.\( f J that it accepted lhe resolui ion adopteci oy the Ceneral AssenrLLy

of the United Nations, including Eelgiur:r, r.rith regard to Belgian
h.i l .i +ar, - h.! -al-imi l i r arrr tnraoc.ultf LafJ aru P

/rl\ +r-^+ .'+ +L^-^r\rr / Lr-au !u L.!-e-L e-L of e alsLained frcm any undertakin6, eyen ir
principle, Lo concfude nriLirary agreemenrs t/ibn any country
before the accession of Burundi to independence;

(iii) that it r,rould like to knor"r how the Eelgian Government intendeC

to apply operative i:aragraph I (e) of the above- entioned
resolLtion.

^ 
ltzl

21b. ln part II cf a note3/ entitled "Withdravcl rf Eelgian niliter-y and

parauilitary forces" sent to the Cornnission on lr April 196?, tl]e Government

of Burundi, recallins its above-uentioned repfy of l_L March :1962 Lo t:ne

l+1/ Legislative Order No. Ot/20 of JO January 1!52.
Lt2/ Annex ){XXIV.

4/ ,lnnex XXII.
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Senior Bepresentative of Belglut in Buruncli, affirmed its unshal<able llesolve

Lo appl-y both the letter and the spirib of Ceneral Assenbly resolution ITLj (XW).

2U. As to the maintenance of law and order., the Governnent of Bulundi made its
position clear in a letter frolr its Prirne Minister dated 1! April. After

+L^+ +L^ n/",-'.-'undi peopl-e vere unanimous in bheir support for
l:,'vani lA,ranbuts a, he stated. that in case of disturbances Burundi woul-d- have

su.fficient forces at its disposal to re-establish order. At the presenb Liroe,

"be 
letter continued, Eurundi had an army consisting of an ind.igenous force of

"8i nen vhich it hoped to increase shortly to fr:CO. and a P.endarnarie corps

^f 
qtq ih^i nal r-rhi ah i| olcn h^nad eh^Ttlrr Ln irorease t.n I zl-f)

uf uLl rJrqfbEJUuD LrEf DU!---- -^-- -- -r)vv.

tlaining, arms, equiprnent and transport trere, however, stifl tnadequate. That

\ras vhy the Covernnent of Burundi requested the United Nations, by the sare

'i.1_F t^ rr1"rnc'F fn]. -ha aar.'I1/ di.nrl-.nh nf inqtrr ''1 _-- fnr -:he ntrl.nnca nfLr rq!L6w Lur rJ srJt/uve

'.1:aining and officering its an0y and national gendarmarie. Ile also ashed the

chairnan of the Cononission to help to obtain substantial financial assistance

ffon the United Nations in order to provide the two forces for the maintenance

^f ordcr viih the mAtFTiol lhalr hae:e,r fnr t.ha offrnient net"forlnance of their
)+t+ /;aslis.-'

218. FinaUy, the Governnent of Burundi sent the Cornnission a docr.ment dated
ttra I

27 April \962,:zt by r,rhich the Ministers of the Autonomous Government of
Burundi, i-n Council asse$bl€d:

"I. Decide that from the date of the proclanation of its
,in6en"n6"niE-EF.1nd:i wi I I nrr I onser arree t- | .F rrr"aean.a nf fnroi -n
troops on its soil;

12. Request the United Nations Co:rrmission to take all stels
necessary for the \?jthdraval of Belgian troops before independence, in
accordance with resoluti on Ll\t (XVI)."

T- +1-^ --^^*r^1 ^ +.̂- this (locument, the Government affirlxed that Burundi had

sufficlent effective means for the maintenance of internal order after
independence; it reaffirmed its intention of entrusting the protection of

\L/ Annex XXXv.

1+!/ ;tnnex XI'XVI.
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Burund.l I s frontiers to international secuflty and reiterated its conviction
ihat the agreenent on econonlc uiion concluded. between the Goverments of
Burundi and. Rr"iand.a at the Addis Ababa Conference could ngt survive 1f foreign
troops renalned on Bwandese territory after independence.

. (b) Rwanda

220. lhe Conmission had its first meetlng lth the Bwandese Goveynuent on

?\ Marcr, 1962. The Chairrnan of the Coumisslon read out the statenent of the
Coumisslon and. President Kayiband.a arranged for various docueents to be given
to the Connission, one of which was a poli.cy statenent adopted in February-b]r

the Legisfative Assembly 1n the light of the Generaf Assenbly resolution.9/
fn this policy stateeent the Legislative Assenbly reconflended the Government,

intev alia, to enter into negotiations, on the one hand vith the United Nations
CorrBission and on the other nitb the Adninistering Authority, !/lth a view to
retainlng only a strict ninjlrum of foreign soldiers for the purpose of aiding
in ihe &aintenance of lar" and order untll such ti-rne as the indigenous forges
had the necessary traiuing, equipment and uanpotrer to carry out that tash. ft
Lras specified that this foreign force should:

/,\(i/ be placed under the d.irect authority of the Covernnent.l

(fl) be stationed in barracks at a specifiecl plaee.;
(iii) equlp the national forces of Rwandal

(i") strictly refrain fron any interference in the internal political
affairs of Rwanda and fTos any actiob tiable to disturb the
eeorrri frr 

^f 
haldhl.^,rvihF 11+n+6-.U6 U Ud UCD,

(") not exceed the nanpower level fixed by counon accord.i
("1) ]eave the country peacefully lrhen the Goverrment expressed

the desire that lt should do so;
(vii) pay all the costs resulting from its being stationed in the

nnrrnrw 6 h.r i+S OperatioDs.
22I. Tn another docrment, dated 28 l{a'rcin L962, entitled "Reply of the Rwanda

Government to the statement of the United Nations Cou:dssion for Ruanda-Urunditr,

lr5/ Arnex }(XVI.
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the Governuent insisted that the whole of the National Guard - soldlers,
general staff and instructors - should be entirely under the authority of the

Goverr:nent of the Repubtic,V
222. Tn a letter dated l4 April 1962, the Governnent of Rwanda nade the

L+B/
IOIIOWTnS Stalenen1]:-

(i) the presence of xelgian troops in Rwanda is linked to the presence

of the Adninistering Authority, and both presences are justified,
for the time being, by the Trusteeship Agreenent;

/..\(ii) the ternination of the Trusteeship Agreefl,ent uil] ra ke illegal the

presence of Belgian troopg on the territory of the Republic;
(iii) if the unibed Nations and the Administering Authority agree on

the withdrawal of Belgian troops, the Govern&ent will not
infF?fertr in ah\/ n- --- --" .ray i

(iv) the Goverr.,n]ent of Rvanda wishes to uake lt clear that the

question at issue is not only that of Belgian troops but the

very principle that the stationing of foreiGn troops is not

conducive to the sel-f -deterrolnation of an independent territoryi
(v) the Government of Rvanda is of the opinion that any aove to

establ"ish non-Rundi nilitary forces on the territory of Burlmdj.

would only be a neo-colonlal-lst naneouvre constituting an obstacle
t. rrlnc,F no-or'er"ation between the two States.

(.) Position of the Belgian Government

2.'J. The Belgian covernnent, io it" oot"Ig./ of 19 April aj62 l:o the comission

concerning the retention of Belgian troops, recalled that Befgiue continued to
exercise responsibiliLy for the naintenance of order up to the date of the

termination of the trusteeship. Nevertheless, in the spirit of
reeolution I74l (XW), it had decided to withdrav ,CO officers and men at the

end of l{ay, thus leaving only h50 men in each country. That, the note ccntlnued,
Vas a mininur force which Belgium could not consider reducing further so long

:_!l
L,,A J
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as it continued to exercise in the Territory its respons ibilities under the
Ilrrrct---hin A -va-n-n+

2?l;. Therefore, the noLe concluded, if the date for independence was set as

I Ju1y, and. if either or both of the Governments officially requested. the
lelgian Governnent to rzithdraw its troops, Belgium r.rould take the necessary

-teps Lo evacuate then a6 rapidly as possible, as soon as it had been rel,ieved
of its responsibil-ity for naintaining faw and order. The evacuation should
therefore take place after the date for independence and, if the locaL

Governnents expressed the vish that United Nations observers should sLpeyvise

the, 
"/ithdrar,ra1, 

Belgium r,rould see no objectlon to that.
225. Tn the sane nobe, Lhe Belgian Government also Eaid that, as it had afready
announced on several occasiong, it \,/as wil}log to give substantial technical
es:istance to both Covernnents after lhe Territoryrs attainneni o-C independence,

and that that assjstapce woul-d be placed entirel-y under the authorily of bhe

sovpreign Governnents.
)tA l1^ir^\t6n +%a -^+---.v ..v,.j continued, Belgiun could not provide that assistance
and maintain the desiTed technicians unless their safety was assured after
independence. The note trentioned the plans for military training and fol
rcinforcing Lhe pofice and (endarmerie, the procedure -tor the application of
r,rhich was being discussed with the two Governments. The Belgian Government,
horrevef", considered that on 1 Jul-y those local forces would not be able to deal
triih all contingencies and it vould therefore be neceosary, if the Governments

agreed to keep ar additional energency force in t:eserve. In the absence of
such a guarantee, the Eelgian Governrent felt that it could not ask jts nationals
'ro perve the local Governments, at least during the initial period.
227. On its side, the Conmlssion made a statenent3/ during a meetin6 vith
l\mbassador Carlier at Usrrmbura on 26 April, which vas read out by the Chairlran

of the Connission, and in \,rhich the Conffiission cottlnented- on the various aspects
of the above-mentioned- note fron the Goverru[ent of Belgiura. Cn the question of
technical assistance, the Congilssion stated that such assistance should not be

aade dependent on any conditions that night affect the sovereignty and

indcpendence of the two Goverrments. Tne Comission added that the question of
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security and political- stablllty, vhicb were indispensable for such assistanee,
coul-d not be envlsaged except within the franevork of that sovereignty, on the

st,rict understanding that it lia s for the local- Governments to take a]_I the
trecessary steps for the nalntenance of that security.
228. That point l-ed the Couloission to deal vith tbe views expressed by the BeJ-gian

Government on the questi,on of Belglan troops. fn that connexion, the Coumission

stated the fol-lorlng:

"Ihe Conmission agrees wltb the Selgian Goverment that the
responsibj-.1-ity for the naintenance of lar,r and order rest6 excluelvel-y L/ith
Belgium until the date of the temination of Tlusteestrlp. It feels, bowever,
that 3elgiun, by approving resolution 1741 (XVI), FarticuLarLy
naraoraoh 3 (e)- sho(ed that it did not consider the exercise of that
responsibility incompatible vith tbe principle of a rapid and, if necessary,
progressive withdraval of those troops before independence.

"Moreover, on this point, contrary to vhat seeus to have been suggested
on page J, 1)a ragraplr 1, of the note, the Cornlssion has never sald tbat
rBelgium 6boul-d begin to evacuate its troops on 1- I4ay so that tbe evacuation
uay he completed by 1 July. I ft nlerel-y pointed out, to Anbassador Car]-ier
tbat his instructions rrrere to uake arrangenents for the rapid vithdrar.r€l of
Belgian nil-itary and pera -nilitary forces before independence, the final
decision on the retenti.on of Belglan troops after the re sr..rmpti on of the
session of course being for the Ceneral Assenbly to take.

"fn additi.on, in ttre course of the same interview of 2 April - the
Conmission stressed, as dces the Selgian note itseLf - the lnportance it
attacfied to ttre tr)ositlons of the Goverruaents concerned on the genera] problen
of the retention of fo?ei on tr.onR.

"fn this connexion, it ventures to drav tb.e attention of the
Adndnistering A'othority to tbe fact tbat the tvo Goverments have now defined
theif final positions on this subject.

"Ff,oro the official Letters addressed to the Coumission €ntl ttre additional
verbal expLanations given to the uembers of tbe Cornissj.on by the
representatlves of the tuo Goverrurents it is clear that botb Covernnents
have categoricall-y stated thelr wi6h not to retain foreign troope on their
territory after independence.

"Tn the light of these policy statenents and considering the point of
vlew expressed by the Belgian Goverment in the penultitrate paragraph of its
note verbale, tbe Connfssion r','oul-d be happy to l-earn what arrangenents the
Bel-gian covernment inl-ends to nake to inplenent traragrapb I (e) of
resolution ULI ( XVI ).
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"As regarcls the prans for the ulHtary training of ruarlgenous forceB, the
Counlsslon conslders that resolutl on L.ll+J (nrt), parttcul.arly when cousiderealin the llght of tbe,Sourtb comltteets reJectlon of the anendoent gubnltted
by Sweden and freland, doe8 not link the two pxoblens of the tralnlug of
lndlgenous forces and the rvitbdrawal of troops. Eouever, tbe Couoission vouLcl
be glad if it could be inforeed of the 3e1gi.an Goverrseni rs precise intentions
regarding its plans 1n tkris regard, and of 1ts opinion ,egardlng rtbe abll1tyof these Gove?n'ents to assu]oe responsibility for the naintenance of law and
oraler wltb. tbe neaas at tbeir disposalt.

"IastLy, aB regards the nititary personneL required to officer and traj.n
tbe indigenous nititary forces, the conni.ssion wouLd be gratefuJ- if you vouldglve it any preci-se inforoation peltlnent to the uatter.'l

22). when the present xeport vas drafted, the coflni.ssion had still not received an
official anBwer to its request for inforuatioh on .lrhat the Belgian covelnnent
interrded to tlo as a consequence of the declsions of the Governnents of Ruanala and

Burundi in the matter of the llithttraual- of Belgian troops.
2Jo. Nevertheless, 1n tbe i.nforratloir buLl-etln of the Nationar presa offtce of
Burundl, 'rlnfo-Buruudi ", No. 19, of 14 l@y !962, t:ne fo].]-ov"ing item appeared:

"ghe Bel-giqn troops in Ruanda -Urunali

"Tbe Minister for Forelgn Affairs announced in Brussels orl 9 l,by that
the Bel-glan troops statloneal in Ruanala -Urundi coroprised, on 1 l,tsy !962, t\to
Inratroop battallons anal two infantry comlnnies, or IrJBe men in aIL.

"Tbe two infantry contranies wil-l- be repatriated during l,tsy and replaced
by loca]- gendaruerie forces.

"As regards the paratroolers, the coumuniqud states tbat ttley wil-.]. reualnin Ruanda -Urundi as long a6 SeLgium has to asBrrne responsibil-ity for tbe
maintenance of lav and order ln tbe two terrltorles.

"Their retentlon ln Ruantla -Urundi after independence wil]- depend on the
clecisions taken by the United Nations Genera]. Assembly next June. "

"1r. 
rt would seen, therefore, that the Adninistering Authority has not ctianged its

attitude, whlch it has exprained to the counission on several- occasions, namely,
that under pxesent conditions, lt is not possible for it to witbdraw all 1ts troops
before independence. rt considers that the figure of 9co nen, the strength of its
present force in the Terrj-tory, is the minimrm required, belov which it cannot go

if it has to continue to a sslu,e responsibillty for the rnaintenance of law and order
in the Territory under the terns of the Trusteesfrj-D Aareement.
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212. In the course of the intervlew wbich the Chairman had on 1? May in Brussels
with the Mlni.ster for Foreign Affairs of Eefgium, Mr. Spaak reiteraterl his
detern')ination not to retaln Bel-gian troops in Rwanda and Burundi agalnst the
wishes of tbe t!,ro Governments. Hornrever, he reminded tbe CbairaFn of tbe
Adrninistering Authorityt s re sponsibl-itie s in the matter of the maj.ntenance of l-aw

and ord.er wrtlJ. independence.

t. Question of personne!

2)1. llne lnterpretation of the vord "personnel" gave rise at the outset to a

divergency of vlew6 between the Adninistering Autborlty and the Commission,

Although subsequent events have nade the subject of tbis dj-vergency a somewhat

acadenlc question, the Conu0isslon conslders l-t deslrable to inform the General

Assembly of it for the sake of clarlty.
211+, 't\tlen the problem vas ralsed for the first tine at the Connlssiont s diecuseions

with the representatLves of tbe Ad.r[nisterLng Authority on ] Aprtl 1962,

Ambassador Carller told the Corrnission that, in the olinion of Belgium,

regolution 1?1+, (XVT) ln its fj.nal form could be interpreted as accepting the
possibillty of Belgian troops being retained after the date of l- July fixeal for
lndepend.ence.

215. lbe conrnlssion lnnediately repl-ied that it was of course for the General

Assernbly to decide that point at the re surned sesslon ln June, In the meantirle,

it felt tbat, on tbe basis of the text of resofution I7l+, (xru) and of all the

debates vbich had preceded it, j.t was difficult to interpret the \,rord "personnel"
so broad.fy, Folfowing a reque st for additionaf expl-anatione, to wblch the

AdrlnisterLng Authority said that it attached great j"nportance, the Cornmission

made tb.e folfowing statement th.e very next day:2V

"In the spirit of the resol-ution, theve can be no question of
regarding thls rpersonnelt as on the sane footing as the military and
parani.J-itary forces tbenselves. For, if that was the case, not only
woultl it have been possible to d.raft tbe resolution ldthout introducing
the word rpersonneli and therefoxe to say rwltb the exception of those
who6e retention, etc.r, but the Fourth Committee could sirnply have aalopted
the draft anendnent proposed. by lreland and Sweden on f9 February.

^l5La6
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"This arnend.ment reads as fol-fows:

I arrangements for the training of indigenous forces .with the help of
experts or tr8inlng missions provided by the United Natlons in order
to achieve as rapidly as possible the progresslve replacenent of Eelgian
military and palanilitary forces according to a pl,an to be worked out
as a natter of urgency before independence "t llf
"But Arnbassador Carli"er was able to see that al-} the sponsors of the

draft of resolutlon 1741 (XVI) were opposed to that draft amendment and. that,
in a spirit of compromise, they finallJ agreed to consider the possibility
of the retention of tpersonnelr vhose presence might be considered necessary
r\rhen the Commisslon had- examined the si.tuation thoroughly.

"In tbe llght of the nany inter?retations put forward in the Fourtb
Comrnlttee and of the explanations given by the co-sponsors of
resolution 174, (X\II), the Coinrdssion considers that the broadest possible
interpretation of this lrord vould ber at the most, I supervisory personnel
and expertsr, excluding Belgian military and parardfitary forces."

216. tr'urtheruore, the conmiseion asked both Governments to inforn 1t of their
intentions vlth regard to the Belgian nilitary personnel whose retention might

be considered necessary by thefl as an interirn reasure for carryln€ out the plans

for the training and Africanization of the officer grades of their 8r'ries.
217. Ttrc two Governments defined thelr positions as follows:

{, a, surunor

"{i) nr'e neoessarv.ersonnel to be aetalned as an interim measure
ls nou on the spot;

(fi) fn order to meet its needs, the Government of Burundi ffishes to
receive from the United Nations a group of fifteen gendarmerie
experts;

lafr,/ -r' or rne naraona_L army, ve
vrhncc nrral ifinAt.i -rnS tJif f
expert,s. )r/

Rwanda

shafl have to have fifty officers,
be deternined by the United Natione

t o,

Al c.)+/L.713 .
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"1. There axe fiftv-two Belgian tlnstructorsi for our National Guard;

2. We consider that we need forty-seven instructorsi

.2/.::J
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), lle do not know to r^rhat extent this personnel w111 renain or will
be rrlthdra n, r^rhether partly or entirely, in view of the dLfferenr
lnterpretations of resol-ution f?4j (xVf);

\. We sbould like to know irhat personnelr if any, the United Nations
night be able to place at our disposal;

5. Thts is necessary to enable us, if necessary, to take steps to
nake other contacts. Tbe number of personnel we need at present is
forty- seven;

5, As regards t'he ti"le-table, for us it is a question of havlng a
tecbnically reliable group of officers willing to vork under an
inde pendent Governrnent. " 5l*/

h. The-tab]e for the withdrawal of the personnel, tf any, retained

218. p's tbi.s question forms part of the recornmendations that tbe Cornrnisslon is
to r0ske under paragraph 6 of resolutlol 17tt (XVJ), it wiII be discussed fater

55/
in this 1ga6rf,.i:/
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V. RESOLUTION T744 (XW). QTIESTfON OF TEE MWAMI OF zuANDA

ZJQ. Trre second resol-u tionfl adopted by the General Assenbly on 2t lebtrary !962
during 1ts debate on the "Questlon of the future of Ruanda-Urundi " j-s entitled
"Questlon of the Mwami of Rvand.a".

24O. After referring to the cond.itlons and the atmospliere prevai-l-lng in Rwanda

at the time of the referendrm on the question of the y.valr' 1, and after expressing
j-ts convictlon that In order that peace might Teturn to Rwanda, agreenent on

this question shoul-d- be reached- as soon as possible on a mutual-ly acceptable

basis, the Geheral- Assembly adopted the foll-owing provisions:

it-,''the General I'sscmbly,

"1. BSquS_e!-g the Con:nrlssion for Ruanda-Urundi. . . , as a ruatter of
urgency, to engage in tal-ks irith the Ad.mlnlstering Authority, the Government
of Rvanda and the Mwani and his representatives vith a vlew to reaching
agreencent, on a mutually acceptable basis, for the peaceful settlement
of the question of the -future of the l{vani;

"2. Requests the Conmisslon to include, as part of its report to
the General Assembly at lts re6r..med sixteenth sesslon, the results of the
ta.Iks envisaged in par:aeraph .l above, an assessment of the posslbilitles
and reconnendations for the peaceful- settfement of tbe questlon of the
future of the Mwani of Rwanda. "

241. In keeping vi,th tne letter and spirit of this resolution, the Connlssion

engaged in tal-ks vith the Adrnlnistering Luthori.ty, the Governnent of Rvand.a

and the Mwami and- his repre sentative s.

A. TEE ATTITTJDE OF TEE ADMINISTENING AUTEORTTY

242. I^lhen the Connlssion met the representatives of the Belgian Government at
Brussels, on 2o l4arch L962, it expressed tl-re wish to take up the question of the

future of tlre }ilvani- of Rwarda. The Belgian Goverrment repl-ied that, in its
desLre to compl-y vith the decisions of tbe General Asseubly, it was prepared to
consider wlth the Conmission the question raised by resolution 1?1+[ (XVI). It
poi.nted out, however, that Belgiun had absiained in the voting on that resolution
in the General- Assenbly. The 3elgi-an Goverffdent considered that the question had

been settl-ed by the result of the referendurn of September L96L t at least so far
as the Adjrinistering Authority was concerned. o
-/ I
29/ Annex -Lr.
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B. TI{E /iTTITUDE 0F TEE GOVSNMIX\IT oF RWANDA

24). Ibe attitude of the covernnent of Rwanda on the question raised 1n

resorutlon r74l+ (x\[) r'as expressed to the cormisslon both in docunents submitted
to it by the Rwandese Goverrment and d.uring the discusslons between the Conmlsslon
and the Goverment.

241+. In the document of l-6 I'larch 1962 entitled "position of the Rwand.ese

Goverment on the resolut,ion adopted by the General 
rAssenbly of the Unlted Nations

in February L962 on the future of Ruanda-Urun di-" ,2! the Rvandese Government

stated as follows:

"The Government of the Republic of Rwsnda,

"9. Cal1s upon Cltizen J.3. Ndahindurwa, formerly Mwanl Kige11,
totafly to renor-mce a]-l cl-alns which are not j.n conformlty with the laws
of the Fepubl-ic and wlth the fundamental rights of the hunan person,

"lO. Declares its wlllingness to assi-st Mr. Ndahind.urlra in honourabl-y
adjusting his status, vithout prejudice, hovever, to the justice and
tranquillity essential- to the citizens of Rvanda, in particular the
refugees. "

24J. As a resuft of the conversations which took pl-ace, the Goverunent of Rvanda

informed the'Coumission of its position, whj-ch may be surunari zed. as follows:
(") The Government of the Republic protests against the use by the
United Nations of the tltle "Mvami of Rwanda", there having been no

lvlwami in Rvanda sinee the l-96I referendum. Furthermore, Mr. Ndahindurwa,

the former. Mvani, is absent fron the country, and the Rvand.ese Govern:lent

requests the good offices of the United Natlons to prevent, hln fron comlng

to d.isturb the order and security vhich prevalls in the country.
(l) If lvlr. Ndahlndul:wa lsishes to return to RI,Ianda, f,he Government

requires of hirn a statenxent renouncing al-l claims in respect of any

privi]-ege vhatsoever. Ee must also return by the sane route as other
refugees and vill be subject to the same reclas sifi cation regul-ations.
(") If Mr. Ndahlndurwa does not wish to return to Rwanda, the Governnent

asks that he shoul-d. nake a statement renouncing all privileges, in order

5/ Annex )CXV.
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to remove any doubt from the ndnds of certain refugees ,who may w1 sh to
return to their country, The Government al-so requests hin for the same

reason, not to reflain in colntries bordering on Rwanda, since his presence

might prevent the speedy return o-[ the refugees.

(a) In any event, the Government requests Belgirm or the Unlted Nations

to obhain personal means of subsistence for !1r. ltrdahindurwa and, if he

l-ive abr:oad, a residence outside the countries bordering on

246. The President of the Republ-ic added that he personally vas prepared' to

engage in negotiations on that basis 1'Iith the former Mvanoi if he would come

to R anda for discussions.

C. TEE ATT]TUDT OF THE Iii;,I,II

2\7. ln accordance with its terms of reference, the Coninission end.eavourecl to

get in touch with the [4vani, vhom it beLievea to be in Tanganyika' on 2f Iviarch

the Chairnan seni the l4vami the folloving telegran:

"TEE uNrrED NATToNS ccliotrss[ oN Flis JU3T ARRrvrD rN TEE TnnRrroRY oF
RU\NDA - TEUNDI TO ]]"J?LUUE!T THN RNSO],UTICNS AIOTTED BY THE GII'{NBAL /TSSA4BLY.

I HAVE THE HONOT,,R TO 3I]ING TO YOL,B J'TTEIiTION OPNBATIVE PARAGEAPE I Otr'

RESOLIJTIOII J?II4 ( XIA ) I$,iD REQUEST YOU TO INFORIVI ME OF YOUR VIEI^IS ON THE

IOSSIBfLITY OF ESTABLISEING, F-S .ii X!\TTIB OF URGm{CY, TBE CCNTIICTS 
"JTTHYOU A}]D YOUR I]ITRESNiTITTIVES i^Ji]ICH AIN NNCESSARY T'OR THX FT'IFII.}'IEIII OF

TEE TERI'IS OF Rffi'IRENCE CONFEFRID ON THE COI\MISSION UNDI'R TI{II
.r'! OIldqi-i\.TI0N D L" RAG,'v'.PH. "

248. This telegram could not be defivereci and vas returned to the Conmlssion'

It was redispatched by the Coninission, this time care of the Government of

Tanganyika. l\o reply was received.

?)+9. AX Addis llbabar vhere it had gone for the Ccnference, the Con:nlssion received

a visit on Il hpril from l.ilwaml Kigeli V, vho vas there for "personal reasons"'

The Mwamj- informed the Corjnissiotr of his intentions concerning his future pfans.
- cql

2JO. On the folfowing day the l4wami, in a l-etter dated 5 ; priL I)62 ta informed

the Conmissj-on that he vas entirely at its disposal to consider any constTuctive

58/
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solution relating to the future cf Rvanda. He added, in parti_cular, that he

confirmed his posiLicnras expressed previou-_Ly in New York aod elsewhere, c,n

the rol-e he shoul-d- play in national reconciliation in Rr"randa and the
reinstatenent of the refugees and on his personal role as Mvanl af Rvand-a.

Ee emphasized that it had not been possible for the e.lectlons to reflect the
true aspirations of the tr)cople and that the consultations should be repeated
under fair conditions. Nevertbel-ess, slnce the United- Nations had not been abfe
to bring about such conditions, he would agree to remain outslde Rvanda for
tr+o years, during vnich a goverrnent of rLarional unity, should be established,
+^ 16 '6.^^h-i^1- 

r^- !l-a Ea-rh-., ri^.i ^r. ,..,-rr -a f a'*ino+ad t11r " -a{-ayAndf.Un!r!6!rrvJ,

and by free and democratic elections. He also stated that he had no intention
of abdicating and refusco ro accept a per-:iol:.

2)I. An IB April 1962, the Comrj,ssion foflrarded the text of the aforementioned

letter oI 5 ^pril L9b2 to the Governmenr of Rwanda, requesting iL to inform Lhe

Commissi"on of its views on the subiect.
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252. Th,e characteristj-cs of the

clescrlbed in various reports to

VI. ECONCMIC AND SCCIAI QT,IESTIONS

A. BACKGROUND IMORMATION

economy of Ruanda -Urundi have been repeatedty

the Trusteeship Council and the Generaf
6n/

Assemblyr- and there is accordingly no need. to dweff on then here' Attention
should be draun, hovever, to certain aspects of the present economlc situation in
the Territory and to the particularl"y urgent econonic and financial probl-ems

confronting the Governnents of Rvanda and Burundi on the eve of independence.

251'Aecordingtoastudycompfetedin}96}bythe@
socidt6s dtdtudes pour }e d€veloppement at the request of the Governrnent of

b,1 I
Ruanda-Urundir3 the essential factors in the Territoryrs situation as the

folloving:
(i) very high popufation density;

(ii) very high rate of population increasel

(ili) shortage of fertile land;
(i") overstocking with badly kept cattlei
(v) induotry stlfl in embryoi

(vi) preclominantly subsistence econony;

(vi:.) socla.I and pofitlcaf structures in fement.
A5\. As has often been sai-d, Ruanda -Urundi is a poor and over-populated country.

tr1rith a population estirnated at ) million on JI December f96O and an area of

54rOoO square kilometres, the mean density of population exceeds 90 lnhabitants

per sqr-rare kilometre.
255. The gross domestic product of Ruanda -Urundi is estj'nated at about

IO,OOO mil-Iion francs ($aCO rniffion), of vhich only about \O per eent lepresents

See in partlcu].ar sion
East Africa, I95?: repor! 9n E!q!qq:qlg!qi;
Trustee -first Session Chap. II,

Q/ Etude globa]g dq ddveloppernent du Rwanda et du Burundi, A'E'S'E'D',
Brussels, I9b]-.
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production for the narket, and incoue pel capita is thought to be about Zr00O

to 2,JQQ francs ($40 to $5O) a year, a$ong the lowest j.n the vorld.€/ The

economies of Rwanda and Surundi are essential-l-y agricultural; p0 per cent of the
popul-atlon work on the 1and, and. agriculture accounts for 80 per cent of al1
exports. There has been very little industriau.zatlon in Ruanda -Urundi, and

industria]. production contributes an estinated 5 per cent of doaestic gross
product.

2J5. Ahere is a chronlc deficit in the Territoryrs balance of trade, but exports
cover a falrly high proportion - normalfy BO to 90 per cent - of the val"ue of
j.roports. In l96f exports totafled I,JOO rnillion francs, while the value of
imports was lr6OO nil-Iion francs, Ieaving a deficlt of sone jOo rnil]-ion francs
in the balance of trade. Over the year6 1959-l-96I, coffee exports represented on

the average nore than 70 per cent of the total value of exports. An austerj-ty
inport progranne with a ceiling of approximatel-y frl00 rnillion franca has been

adopted for L962. Hor{ever, as export earnings for the current year are estiuated
at about 950 ni]-li-on franc6, a trade deficit of some 4OO mi]Lion francs is to be

expected. The nain reason why the deficit 1s likel-y to increase is that the
coffee crop i6 expected to be poor.

257. tne Territoryrs balance of payrnent s also shows a deficit; the shortfall- in
196I vas about 5OO mil-Iion francs. On account of the administrative, technlcal
and financial assistance rendered by Belgium the deficit is less than roight be

expected. ln tbe light of economic and financial conditions 1n the Territory.
However, it is difficult to make a val-id analysis of the balance of payments for
]95I lnasnuch as, being the first baLance ever dravn up for the Territory, lt
is not open to comparison lrith previous years.

258. The currency systen nov used in Ruanda -Urundi vas introduced in
Septenber 1!60. Until that time the Territory had no separate currency of its
own but forned a ful} monetary union i{itb the Congo, The Bank of Issue of Rwanda

Q4l Betore the accession of the Congo to independence (JO June Ip5O) there was
a de facto union betr"een the Congo and Ruanda -Urundl. Slnce that union
vas adrolnistered frorn Leopoldville, no separate statistics were kept for
zuanda -Urundi. Hence it is only since I!6o that systenatic efforts have been
rnade to cornpile the data required. for an analysis of econouic and finanelal
conditions 1n the Territory.
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and Burundi rn'a s established 1n August L96O fo[owing the liquidatlon of the

Central Eank of the Congo and Ruanda-Urundi. Ttle monetary system of Ruanda -Urundi
is beset with numerous difficul-ties connected wlth the narrovness of the nonetary

base and the reserve situation. A further conpl"ication is that the nonetary

situation in the lerritory is subject to rnajor seasona] fl-uctuations linked with
the coffee and cotton crops, which are the population I s nain sources of cash

earnings .

259. In the ]ight of the existlng monetary situatlon the Conmlssion deems it
essentlal that, upon +,he attainment of independence, lruredj-ate efforts should be

nade to safeguard the stabilitl. of the currency vithout jeopardi.zing the economic

devefopment of the two countries. In agreeing that the monetary union shoul-d be

naintained after independence, and with it the Bank of l6sue, ss the joint body

r'ihich is to administer that union. the Goverrments of Rr"anda and B\[undi have

+-.an ' Fi'a+ a+an ih +h.+ .liya.'fi^h ah,l halra lniaan o<toh'liehp,l q fiz-.- -.lat Oir'""tiorl and have, indeed, estabtished a firm
foundation for further efforts on the same lines.
250. The Territory's budgetary situation has been characterized by a chxonic and

groving deficit since 1!!4. The deficits in the regular budget have since 1958

been ccvtrcd by subsldies frorn Belgium: 125 niUion francs in L95B t 27a nillion
francs j-n 1959, ,CO nilflon francs in I!60 and J6o niuion francs in 196I ( the

final figure for the financial year I!61 will be knovn at the closing date, vhich

is the end of october 1962).

26f. The budgets of the two countries and of the central services for 1962 have

not yet been approved-, and the current budgetary proposals are an unreliable
guide in view of the prevailing uncertainty regarding the situation after
inclependence. It rnay be estj-uated, hotever, that revenue for f962 vill- cover

barel-y 50 per cent of expenditure.

262. Tor the past ten years the devefopment prograrr'mes have been paid for out of

special budgets flnanced afnost exclusively by reimbursable interest-free
advances frorn the Bel-gian Government (see para. 261). In recent years, hovever,

Iarge sums have been diverted from the special budgets to cover the annual

d€ficits in the regular bud.get. In this connexioi, it shoul"d be noted that no

speciaf budget has been prepared for the current' yeal.
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261. Unl-ess a consirlerable amount of foreign ai.d is forthconing it is difficult
to see hov Rr',/anda and Burundi can sol-ve the economic and financial problens
described in the foregoing paragraphs. At alf eventsJ vays and means of
irnproving the sltuation shoulal be- expJ-ored as soon as possible. The two

Governments have alreaoy asked the United Nations for the services of a group of

^nleconorilc, social, monetary, banking, custons and ad,-tin j.strative experts.s lhe
Administering Authority has approved these requests, and the Cornrisslon hopes

that the United Nations wilJ. be abl-e to recruit the experts in question very
ul{r-r'rry. Ar trne same rr-me the two Governuents should take a1} possible steps to
lncreaee the rate of economic and socia] progress. ILr doing so they r"/j.]l be abl-e

to utilize certai-n basic factors, T.rhich are de6cribed in the fol].oving paragraphs.

B. lICONCMIC nEVEtOFtrtrNT

26[. Over the years L9\9-f95O the l,,dministering Authorlty rnade a special effort
to promote the Territoryrs econornic oevelopment. The scope of that effort,
vhich fronl 1!)2 onvards formed part of the Tcn-Year Economic and. Social Devel,opnent

64/Flan for Ruanda:-i-lrundi y 
r pronpted the United Nations Vislting Mlsslon of L9r7

to describe the achievements of those years as t'spectacular". In that connexion

the luiission noted that it \^ras refearing not only to the exceflent achievements

in the struggle against erosion, the expansion of crops and the reaffore station,
vhich \.'ere by that time taken for granted in Ruanda-Urundi, but above afl to the

vigorous efforts to equip the countr?.

265. T]ne Mission drev attention to certaln aspects of that developnent vhich

had pa"ticularly irnpressec-i it: the road constructlon prograrnnesi the construction

of airports; the construction o-f an inland port at Lsumbura, schoo] buildings,

hospitals and sanatoriai the agricultural and veterinary stations of the Belgian

Congo National Institute for Agronomic Studies (fftnAC); the sclentifie centre

of the Institute for Scj.entific Research in Central Africa (IRSAC); and the works

oI the Hydro-LoSrca-L t/irssaon.

!y' f.nnexes JC,I and XLII.

o Plan ddcennal pour Ie d.dYeloppenent Sconomi-que et social-. Editions de
Visscher, Brussels, f95f .
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266. me visitlng Mlssion of 1960 tisted the following developrnents as exarnples

of impressive lrogrese: the introduction of nev food crops l-ess susceptlble to

drought; the efforts nad.e to diversify e)q)ort crops; ttle extension and inprovement

of tradltlonaf food cropsi the cultlvation of rnarsh land; the protection of fand

from erosioni reaffore stationl the estabLieh$ent of peasant settlenents

(paysannats); the success obtained in the control of aniuel- and cattle diseases;

the road vorke under vayi and, in the social field, the gocd. results achieved in
both nedicine and pubu-c health and the network of hospitals, d.ispensaries and

health units .

267. As has been mentioned above (paragraph 262), lnvestnents under the Ten-Year

plan were financed principally from the speciaf budgets of luanda -ulundi, whose

main sources of supply were reimbursable interest-flee advances by Belgium. ln
the perlod 1950 to 1960 a total ot \165O nillion francs ($91 rnillion) was advanced

in this wayj for l96t Betgiun nade an advance of 245 mlLlion francs to the special

budget for the Territory and an adclitional- advance of l+92 mil-l-j.on francs to

balance the regul-ar budget. Thus the rate of publ-ic investment decreased

considerably in the last year of the Ten-Year PIa[ and the d.ecrease has been even

greater in real than in nonetary terms, since prices have rlsen appreciabl-y 1n the

past fev years.

268. fn addition to this financia] contribution from Be18iul0, Ruanda -Urundi has in

recent yearS received loans from the International Bank fo]' Reconstructj-on and

Developnent and from ttre European nconomic Connuni.ty. The }oans from the

Internatlona] Bank, totalling 248 rnilllon francs, have been allocated to a load

buj-l-dtng project and to the port of Usumbura.

z69. tn addition, the Development Fund. of the European Econornic con:riunity has

allocated the sun of 5oo mi}lion francs (or $ro million) to Ruanda -urundi for

the flve-year period IgSB-I952 to flnance certain investments of an ecoDor0ic and

social- nature ' Among the proiects financed by the Development Fund, the nost

inportant are the following: the developrrent of the Mayaga-Bugesera region;

pl-ans for building roads and opening up nev trailsj a plan for the introduction of

tea cuttivatLoa and for the constructlon of a pilot factory for processing the

cropj a road-works and urban development proiect; a ptan for building an

agricultural technical school and another for buildlng two rural hospitals '

o
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270. The rol"e of private investment 1n the development of the Territory seen8 to
have been sttghtly smaller than tbat of public investnent. It has been estirnated

that at the end of ]959 prlvate j-nvestnent in agricultural, industrlal and

comrnercial- enterprises amounted. to 2rlOO to JrOOO ni]lion francs ($)O to
Ac/

6o mill-ton)-r and that it was shared aroong the main sectors of the econony as

follows: agriculture, 1! per cent; industry, 45 per cent; cotnnerce, 40 per cent.

Prlvate investment al6o includes investment rnade by African farmers frorc their
own resources; this has been estinated at 1r6CO rniftion francs (or $5e rnitfion).
lhe total amount of public and private investment at that time would therefore

6een to have been about fo,ooo 
::att:" 

t"i"": 
!t?oo 

million), a fisure of the sarne

order as the estirnated gross national product,-
27f. No provision has been nade for an extraordinary budget in f962 and at the

mornent there is no developrnent prograrone. The rapid evolution of the pofitical-
situation, uncertainty about the nature of the nev system and doubts about the

anount of econonic co-operation there wlII be betveen the tvo countries have

delayed consideration of what the objectives of a new devel-opment pl-an should be.

272, me Survey Mission requested. by Ruanda -Urundi prepared the outllne of a

developnrent plan for the Territol:y for the years 1962-197I. This plan gives

approxinate figures for the grovth of the national revenue, the rate of

investrnent and the de'/elopment of the different sectors of the econony. It
anticipates that the national Tevenue i-n 197I vill- be a littl-e nore than double

65/ ltude glolale, pp. JBz, 1B).

It is estinated ttiat the total investnent in the Territory at the end of ]959
was shared anong the different sectors of the economy as f ol-]ows:

Sector Percentage

Agricutture and stock breeding
Water and electri-city
Industry
Conmerce and servlces
Transport infrastructure' . .

Social investment
Construction and miscelfaneous

lOrar

12
I4

7

I4

lo0
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,,^- r- rn(an4r L! !tv\r, vhich would inply a rate of investnent of about f0 per cent,
L-,eL rv, r,.uch the sarr.e order as that vhich has obtained during the last
decade. Slnce the popul-ation of Ruanda-Urundi, according to dernographic estinates,
is expected to increase by about 40 per cent d.uring the same period, the per capita
national- Tevenue vouLd increase by about 4! per cent betveen nor'r and 1!J1.
27J,lne action recornmended. by the Survey lylission r,roufd entail a total
investn.ent for the Leriod l-962-197I of scme flrOCo ll.i}]ion francs ({r2Bo niflion).
Annua} investment rrould increase fron about 8Oo mi]]ion francs in !96C to
LrL,Ct flil-l--ion in f9'12, tt-at is, at "^ rare of nearly lf Fer cent per year.
27L, In the Survey i/,issionrs p}an, the total ir,vcstnent is made r-rp as lollows:

Iiillions of
franc s

Investment: labour

Private investment

Fublic investnent anii
i nveqimnnf rr.riro Fnreion qi't

Tota].

6,678,

3,7\a

t,7o9

,,€

lo

zao

L4,\?7 100

ThesF {'ip rres indi.AtF l.-l.,2-l v 1-,nF lF'.ii-o role vhich investrnent in the forn of

fabour vill have to play in the investrnent programne.

C. TEJCHNICAI ASSISTANCE

2'7r. In estinating the anount of technicaf assistance needed by Rr.ianda and

Burundi, the Cor ni.ssion has hacl to take into account, firstly, the lack of
sufficient skifled local personnel tc meet the needs of thc two countries and,

secoooly, the unfinished ano skclcton state of a lar;c part of the Teffitoryrs
admlnistrative organs. It shoufd be noted 1n this connexion that during the

Iast trro years the political and administrative systems of the lerritory have

undel:gone continua] modifications, l.Ihich are stil-l Partfy unfinished. These

difficulties are due to the very fact that tvo new Governments are repfacing a

single joint adninistration.
276, At the end of 1960 there ',,rere 11226 AfxlcarLs and lrl-4o Europeans enployed

in the Administration. The posts held by Africans, however, were not as a rufe
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of a kind which r,rould prepare them to take on higher re sponsibilities .

Furtherrr.ore, the figure for Africans was not nade up entire]y of nationals of
Ruanda-Urundj-, but included other Africans es veU,, esiiecial-Iy Congolese. ijince
-L9o-1, the Adminlstratlon has taken certain special ste_os to sleed up the training
of personnel for Rvand.a and Brlrundi. The Belgian Governnent also grants a

nurnber of schofarships for -Curtner study to naticna-rs of bhe Territory. Tl e sum

af ??,t million Bel.gian franc: is al-located for tni- Lurpose in the Belgian
oudaet for 1962.

277. Tlre numbe r of lersons with adequate technlcal and vocational- training,
hotever, is very far from sufficient to meet the essentiat needs. It w111,

moreover2 be another tllo to four year"s before a reasonably large nurnber of
nat.ionals of the two co.rntries (aoout 1OO) complete tl.e educaricn and training
progr:a[nes vhich they are at present following outsicle the Tcrritory.
2'lB. Tot aU the above reasons, the Corrnission considers that Bvanda and Burundi
wifl need. considerabl-e technica] ai.l, at least for the next few yeal's, in ord.er

io ncet the e6sential needs of their adninistratirre set:vlces.
2lr). Iin- Belgian Gcvcrrurent has jnforned the CcnrissiLn that j.t vould, i.n

princitr)le, be prepared to consider gganting Rrvanda and Burundi technlcal
assi:tance l,/hen they are indelendant, or terms to L,e negotiated bet\,/een the

Govel:nments of the t\'Jo countr:ies and the Bel€ian Gover:nment. Belgirm al-so seems

ready to examine the possibility of taking part in a mul-ti.Iateral progranme of
assistance to the tvo countries. It does not seem prepared to connit itself
h.vond these pener:l rit"tenents until it knovs vhall decisions vil-l be taken On

the future of Rvanda and Burundi.
28o. Nevertheless, it apFears that for an interin period l)eginning wllh the

independence of the tro countries the Belgian Governnent lrould, be ready to
nSSiSt then 'tojven a re.r'l 6ynracei^. ^f i n+ar-c.i ^F hl^a r1arl-. nf f.lF i n+.ernatiOnal-

com.,unity" and cnvisages naintaining the Belgian exlerts necessary 1or the

^ho7r+i^h nf *ho iainf c-ervices. During thls perrod the Belgi.an Goverfilent
r/rrld olsn 1n -ra-ored -tn rsw ::.r1. cl i.l^e splaria" .f rrv.a p. lTian eyncrf,s and

technicians rrho riished to reirain in the service of the Governments of Rvanda and

Burundi .
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2Bl-. The two Governnents can also caII upon the technlcal asslstance progranrnes

of the United Nations and 1ts speclalized agencies. In accordance wlth the

reconnendatlons of an econouic mission sent to the Territory by the Unlted
Nations in l-960, uhich \^rere officially approved by the Selglan Goverrment, a

progralnine of technica] assistance to the Territory for the years l-96l-l-962 is
a]:1ead.y in force. This progrannne, vhose estinated cost is S6?51000, is part of
the llxpanded Frogramne of Technlcal- Lssistance. The sum of t65OrOOO has been

provisionally p:rolosed by EITA for the progranme still- to be drawn up for the
years 196l -1951r'. The tvo Governments can also take advantage of the reguLar
technical assistance prograrirnes of the United Nations and its specj-alized

agenciee. Nevetheless, the aid vhich the inteTnationaf organizations as a rJho].e

could provlde under thelr assistance progrannes voufd- be far fro& sufficient to
neet tile need€ of the tvo countries, even under the most favourable condltions.
They could at the very nost provide twenty-five to thirty experbs a year for
the tr'ro countries tosether.
282. Their needs l;ould. not even be met fully by Belgian assi.stance if the

Belgian Governnent decides to continue its assistance to the two countries after
the short interim period mentloned above, since it does not seen to be prepared.

to go on giving aid on the same scale as in recent years.
2Ur, Durjng the five years 1956-I9b0 the number of European official-s in the

service of the Bel-gian Administration rose frort 66'l to lrl-l+0. Tlris number has

6j.nce been considerably reduced. and had fal-Ien to 586 by l- I,tarch L962. At the

same tine, however, quite a Large number of Europeans (more than 9OO) vere

working for private educational establishments subsidized by the Administxation,
parastatal lnstitutions such as the Offlce du Cafd and the !,iater Departrcent,

scientif1c lnstit\rtions and religious missions fulfilllng functions of public

interest in the fields of hygiene, education, socj.al services, etc.
2B)+. In submttting their budget for ]952, the twc Governnents estirdated that
irr the current year they would need J2J experts and technicians (40\ for
Rwanda and J2O for Burundl). In the course of later exchanges of views with the

Cornmissionrs experts, it becane clear that this number could be reduced.

considerably '.rithout any seriouE harm to the services concerned. It is not
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possibl-e in the present otate of affalrs to give a precise ftgure for the two
countriesr requirements, but rer'lsed estinates rnade on the basis of exlstlng
data suggest that a.total of 3rO to 4OO experts and techniclans i{ould be enough

to keep the essentia] services golng.

285. on the basis of ttre considerati.bns put forvard in the foregoing paragraphs,
and irrespecti-ve of any assistance $hich Belgiun may continue to give to Ruanda -
Uiundi, the Connisslon reconnlends that tle General Asserrbly shoufd:

(i) draw the attention of a]l- the internationaf organizations taking part
in the United Nations Expanded Progranme of Techaical Assistance to
the specia] situation of B'.randa and Burundi and request then to nahe

a specia] effort to meet the requests of the two Governments vlthin
the l-funits of theiI resources, including their regul-ar budgets and.

anv .lthcr f1!n.ls 2+ ihciz nienncol .

(il) request the Executive Chainnan of the Technical- Assistance Board to
appoint a Resident Representati-ve as soon as lossible to assist the t\^'o

Governftents in their relations:vith the international organizations
with regard to their activities 1n the field of technical assistancel

/i ii'l 
^^hcida? 

ea++ivDtruurlrg up a special fund for assistance to Rvanda and

Burundl and : invite .Governments of Member States to contribute to it.
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VII . CONCLUSIONS .AND Fllcol,f IIND,a_TIONS

]\. The Pyoblern of ihe Unity of the territor;y

286. fn February L952 t +"Ae General Assembly) afLer re-exanining at length the
problen of lhe unii,y oi t]-]e Tr"us l, Terr:itory cf Ruanda-Urundir simFly restated the
cLSiIiLir i'- hl,d :orrs]srenLl./ rnf.int.:inc: r, LroLghoJc l"he hl-sLory of Lne Trusreesnip
r:egi3e. It reaffirfied in new ter:ns "ibs convjcLion that the trest future of
lllranda-u:runci lies in ihe energence of a single stabe vith econcmic unity, conmon

defence and exte|nal relations, \.iithoub prejudice to the internal auLonomy of
Rr.r;nila and Burundi" .

2B1 . tt shoufd be recalled tiiat this position vas reaffirmed at the conclusicn of
a Long discussicn dul:in3 which the relresentatives of the two Governfienis of
RvanCe- and Burundi, as also a large nunrber of del-egations, had dravn attention
to the de faclo obslacles to uDity vhich hacL been cleai,ed and to the difflcultles
-"r'hicb seerned i,o ha. v-e arisen, I)arLiiul-arly in the last fev years, to hinder the
attainmenf Df bhai obj ec t ir/e.
e8B. tne General ,l.esetrbly i./as tbus able to exafiine in detail all the relevant
factcrs, so!:e of vhicjr ',vere purely superficial- vhile orhers reflected highfy
ccflplex realibies. lhere can be no iloubt that the discussions and the ijreat
nr.Lflber ol vievs exlressed provided the General Lssembly ,,^ri th ample means of
asses..ring Lhe true signlficance of the vaxious itsrecis of the problel1l.

?89, It, then, bhc Generaf -4,,sserably endecl by repeating its originaJ- vievs on

t,he subject,. i'r, r:ay justifiably be thought ttiat its positton vas dictated by
lunCaflental considelrabions tl:anscenciir)g the inmediate obstacles and the second"ary

difl'tculiies, vhose signif:lcance s o.ne efforts were rade to exa6serate.
2!0. TlLese fundari:enial consi-derations are obvicus to al-I who vieli the proble]Ir of
unity as r:arl of btte Droblerri of the lubure of the developing peo1lles and relabe
ib to existing hisboricat circunstances. The African peoples in particular are
'"cda;' nslg keenly anrare than ever before of bhe advantages vhich bhey stand to
gain, in 1ayin8- bhe {:ounCations for their full develof,ment, frcm union and the

eyste..ra',"ic anC rationaL co-ordination cf their efforts. Ccnsidering the enormity
of the rirobLer vith -\,/hi ch they are faced and the difficultles ;esulting fram Uhe

backliardness iilFosed on them, it is obviously in their best interests to avoid

1...
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.f T^y'l i^ j-i 1 ^1 Pr]l,ani "of.i-n tn ri(lJrsDt},elru!' L, !u IUir atIJ lrevJ alutrrll/L ru!r, Lv ffu

themselves of out-dat€d ideas of trj.balisni and regionalism and to nove instead

in the dlrectj.on of increasingly broad unions based on their identity of intelests.
29L. Ln adoll,ion to these general ccn:ioeraL-ons, there were a number o-[ reasons

vhy the naj-ntenance of the unily of ,luancla-Urundi appeared to be clesirable. In

particu-Ler, it seeled paradoxicaf that the Uro partJ of:o:nall a Territory,
parts lrhich are ethnically nol..ogeneous, have lj,nited economic resources and have

been united for forty years under a single co]onial- adldnistration should be

scrarer.A.{ p1. 1.}e verv r-'ornent of their accessio}r to inoependence.

292, The discussions held ouring the resuned session in January naturolly
enaL.led the i-sseml,Iy ro apprcciete the sDec-la-- difficulLies, 60I e of the serious

ones, which had arisen in the course of the last few years, notably those

arising after the popular consultations of Septenber 1961. It night be useful,

for the sake of the clarity of tlris acccunt, to recall the fiost inportant of

rhose difficufties.
291. Clt]-t e alart from the renote origins of the division of the Terlltory

along clan lines into tvo selarate kj-ngdorns, and a!-though the Territory as a

vhole had been under a single cofonial administration for nearfy t'wo generatlons,

it had. become clear that the separation ofits two parts I,{as, by the beginnirrg

of the year, to all intents and purposes a political and adni-nistrative fact'
.!,trhile recognj_zing this, the united i{ations cormissioners Ieturning from the

Territory had no hesitation in affirning their conviction that nothing serious

had been done by the Adrinistering Authorlty in the cofonial past to neutrafize

separatist regional tendencies or to encourage the real possibifitles that

Fxisted of b?irEinE about a union dj-ctated by the higher interests of the two

popufations.

?9\. itt the time vhen the General- Assenbly took up the exarrination of the future of

Ruanda-Urundi, the Governments lnstalled in the two parts of the Territory
anrlcare,l tn be i.ovins in tvo di-fferent directions.
295. ln Burundi an entirely ne-rr Government, resultin65 frorn the l-egislatil.re

al a.ti nhc nF Sanl-.cmher '^/'-...... !)uJ-t sdJ r,' ]--wL!. fh;: Govern-en't, composect of

members of the UIRONA party, upheld tlte M,vanri and the traditionaf rnonarchlst fol'm

of rufe and advocated a po.litical progranme opposed to that of thc forner

Front ccnr0un Government suppovtecl by the Administering Authority.
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296. ln Rwanda, on the other hand., a Government had been brought to power

nlich had. from the outset fol-l.oued viofent methods, and. which had been aetivel,y
suplorted from its foundation by the ]idninisteri.ng Authority. Ttris Government,
based on the PARI,EHUTLI party, r^rhich had. been j-n power since the colllnunal-

elections of October 1960 and. vhich had proelained_ the Republic in the so-cafl-ed
"Gitarama gg!E_!E!g!", considered that j.ts status as the legitimate covernment

had- been confirmed by the popul-ar consultations of September l-961-.

297. Tron the pure.Iy political stand.point, it was therefore obvious that the
accession to power of the UPRON!- and PABIVEHUIU Governments in Burundi and. Rtranda

respectlvel-y was not likely to reduce the obstacles to the attainment of unity.
298. The Generaf Assembly, however, taking into account the higher interests of
the peoples of the Territory, felt that it was its duty to draw the attentlon
of the tvo Governments once again to the need to reaLize the:.gleat iroportance
of unity, and not to l-et itse]f be discouraged by considerations of a local-
and ephemeral character.
2!!. Accordingly the Genera] Assembly, affirning it6 unshaken conviction in this
regard, felt it necessarytolace the reslonsibl-e l-eaders of the tvo parts of the
Territory vitb their historic responsj-bilities by asking th€m to meet at a

high-level conference und.er the auspj-ces of the United Nations Corunission for
Ruanda-Urundi (f962), with a view to "finding a mutually acceptable formul-a for
the creation of the closest possible form of lolitical, econonic and administrati.".e
union", the role of the Commission being "to endeavour. to reconcile the porncs

of vieu of the two Governrnents and to put fotward- such concrete proposals as

would l-ead to the achievement of the aforementioned objectivetr.
J00. On arrival in the Territory, the Cornlssion found that the two Governments

continued to maintain the losition vhich had been put before the Fourth Comnittee

at the resu]ned session j-n January, nanely that in the existing circurdgtances

the question of unity could not be seriously consid.exed. until- after independ.ence.

JO1. In Surundi the most inportant pol,itical- parties all- concur in this viev.
In nwanda, on the contrary, the UNAR, an j.nportant opposition party, submitted.

Ao/
a totdzt reiterating its support of unity. In the view of this party, "the

v_/ Annex -x!lJ-I.
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Governrlents of R{anda and Bwund.i vould be betraying the higher interests of the
peop.Ies they repxesent if they continued to press their unjustifled refusal to
reach an agreement concerning the pol-itical uni-on of the two parts of the
Tlust Terrj.tory". In ad"dltion, it submj"tted more specific suggestions

envisaging j-nter al-ia the establ-lshment of co-ordination connnittees to dea]. wj-th

Joint defence and dip].onatic representation and vith econonic, financial and

technica-L ratters.
JOZ. Despite the relteration of their 1rosition by the tvo Governments, the

Connission tried to the bect of its abilit) to carry out the task entrusted to it,
fu1Iy aware both of the obstacfes in its way and of the lmperative need to

ovexcome thenr by lresenting real-istic an.l practica]- proposal-s. It 1.tas in
that spirit that it prepared the Addis Ababa Conference.

143. Before the probleins examined during that Conference are analysed, it
shoul-d be nentioned that the Commission thought it advisabfe to express to the

Government of R'wanda its conviction that the implementation of the New York

Agreement before the opening of the Conference and the possible inclusion in
the Covernnent delegation of a nerdber of the opposition or any other politieal
figure favouring unity vould be highly desirable, since the proslects of success

of the Conference night thus be greatly imlroved. Such action, it held, lioufd

have strengthened the authoxj-ty of the Rwande€e defegatlon, since the latter
voul-d then have reflected mcre futly the different tTends of oprnion in the

country. It is to be regretted that the Government of Rwanda dld. not see fit
to heed the Conmj-ssiont s advice on this polnt.

tO\. trYom the slandpolnt of econonics and finance, the Cournission had no

difficufty in demonstrating that the econordc unicn of the tuo countries vas an

essenti-a-l- necessity without vhi.ch their indelendence and their future might be

seriousfy jeopardized.
znq rFl.',. .la-hij- +h6 neu djfficul-ties vhich had been ereated by certain
provisi.ons of the Brussels kotocols, and despite the decentralization of certain
joint services which bad already been started, the Cottntlis sion l^ras able to
congratulate the tvo delegations on the praiseworthy efforts which resul-ted in

I 
ttre drafting and signing of an important agreement on economic union betkreen

- the two countries. In this connexion. the connnission wishes al-so to congratuJ,ate
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the United Nations e.xperts, vho displayed a creative spirit and. vrhose flexible
and constructlve proposalc ffade j,t possible for the posiLive trends in the two

delegations to find. expre6sion in practical- and nutuall-y acceptable solutions.

JO5. The estabfishrirent of a Council of nconornic Union of Rvanda and Burundi,

in particular, is a succcss of which tne tvc delegations may be proud' It is
to be hoped that the Governnlents of Burundi and Rvanda rrifl honour their
undertakings in this regard and, guided by their real Long-term interests, vl-I.l

effr.nr. rn crsrrre that the Council functions effecti\,el-y. There can

be no doubt that this body, wnose task it vill be to co-ordinate the general-

econon.ic, finrncia-L and comrr-ercial po-Licies of the tvo countries, r,Ii11 then be

able Lo O."oru un importari factor ir thej.r icint econonic LleveioJrent.

JOl, On the vho1e, then, the Ccmmission can be satisfied with the resul-ts of the

. -ddis Ababa Conference so far as the econotnic and financial union of the

countries is concernecL. fn this connexion, it earnestly hopes that the

agreeruent reached by the tvo Governments wil,l- find actual expression in the

adoption of concrete ard pocitive measures.

,o8. As regards political and administratj.ve union, on the other hand, the

Comnrission eannot but express its deep disappointltent at the fact that the tvo

delegaLions shof)ed fi]-tlc vi.llingness to appreciate the ful.I ircportance of the

prob-Lem of unity in the broader Ierstr€ctive of their hi;toric resl:ons j.b il-ities .

Tha l-^h*i.ci^n fopt. f- ii- --'-6+ +r-6+ ^6ahi+6 a1l its efforts to thic endI rLrru, lerr vw, wrlqw

it failed to overcome the lsychosis of mutual distrust vhich has prevented the

two rsides frora taking a clearer vie\,r of their fong-terru interests.

tC9. i, who.Le corplex of historica.l and socj-al conditions under which their
peoples hacl long been suffering, the unjuctified rear that unity right Jeopardize

rnhat each side had cone to regard as a dearfy von prize to be defended at a.Il-

costs, a dee!-seated ancL almost morbid reluctance on both sides to try a new

approach to the two lrobfe s in the broader context of their historic revofution -
these, anong others, were the factors vhich appeared to be compelling the tr,io

oelegations to try to preserve at any price vhat they regarded as the luture
vehicfe of their freedom of action and of the identity they had at last regainecl.

3lo- Tt r^rill rFa.lilw he understood that in such circunstances even the rnost

harmless proposals should have appeared to thelr] to be fraught with dangers of all
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kinds which they were not prepared to risk, however slight the lj_kefihood of
thej-r ever arising might be. Thus the wish to safeguard every el-ement vhich
1n any vay constituted in their eyes an exlression of their freedom of action
prevented the tlio delegations from considering any proposa]-s ffhich x01ght impfy
any change whatsoevea in the situation or involve the risk that one of then

might l-ose its prerogatives as a resuLt of unity.
Jfl-, Throughout the ,rddis ..baba Conference, and particufarly in tlte constant and

frj-endly discussions between the United Nations Commis€ioners and the members

of the tvo delegations in their individuaf capacities, the Corulission strove
untiringLy to bring the leaders of Rvanda and- Burundi round to the Assenrblyr s

vlews, to show them them the unquestionabfe advantages of unity and the very real
dangers of separatlon, to analyse the superficiality of the arguments against
the principfe of unj.ty and to hel-p them to view tbe Foblerfls and obstacfes whj-ch

appeared to be causing theil anxiety w1thin a broader hlstorical and international-
perspective, vhil-e at the same time lending an attentive ear to their argur0ents

- 

ahd thAiv FA.haa+iva -^i-*- ..+_ a.i,''^J*"*
1I2. The Conmissj.oners patiently tried to analyGe the various aspect€ of the
prob.lem, with a view to seeking soLutions which woul-d take irrto accounb the
anxieties ano the loliticaf c.ircumstances prevailing in the lbrritory. It
appeared to them that those anxieties Lrere connected- with certain r0ajor problems,

such as internal arrtonon'Ly and joint defence and foreign policy.
JI1. Ls regards intelnal- autonony, the Commission soon realized that if any

fornula r,ras to be acceptable to both countrles, 1t would have to take account

of the definite determir:ation of both Governments to nai-ntain full- and

uncondj-tional- internaf sovereignty. The existence in the two larts of the
Territory of tr,^ro apparently incompatj-ble regines had increased mistrust to such

a point that it vas essential to provide each with the necessary guarantees to
prevent any attempt by either at interference in the af-fairs of the other.
l-L!. So far as concerns joint defence, there had lteen a further increase in
riistruot di.]Iing recent nonths. Burundi, in porticular, seemed to fee-L afarm at
the possibility of Selgian troops being retained in Rwand.ese territory after

A independence. In addition, it seened clear that neither party vas wil].ing to
I
- place its ovn troops under a single connand, for feaf that its ovn defence 1lolicy
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uould. becone cl-osely involved. in the otherrs. The conmlsslon, while repeating to
both delegations its conviction that a joint defence systen xculd have undeniable
advantages for both parties, if cnl-y from the econonic point of yierr, neverthel-ess
reached the concrusion that any practical joint defence fo1]nula wourd. have to
ns.ke due all-ovance for the fears of both Governments.

f15. As regards a joint foreign pol-1cy, both d.elegatlons fel_t sinil_ar nisgiuings.
The Connission found it haTd to see how, in present circunstarces, with eaeh

d.elegation holding to its ovn ideas on foreign pollcy, a joint diplonatic
approach could. be adopted. rn this field also, the connlisslon d.rev the attention
of the delegations to their corruunity of interest. It shoved. then, inter alia,
that whatever their initial- divergencles, the tffo Governments vould have every
interest in co-ordinating their foreign policy and thus avoiding the er?ense of
tvo separate diplonatic establ-i shnents, expense which wcuJ.d in the end. be the
nore unnecessary in that their corounity of f\rndamental j.nterests in this fiefd
vould sooner or later pronlt then to pursue the same goals. At bhe present
stage of their developnent, these goals would be essentia.lly the sane as those
of the United^ Nations Charter, and would be generally speaking in accord with
the systen of internat onal co-operat on providecl fcr within the franevork of
the. United Nations.

tL6. t"t the same ti-me, the Connission &trove, both at the official neetlngs and_

during private d.iscussions, to nake it clear to both delegations that the unity
proposed by the United Nations woul-d in no ffay be tantamount to a new form of
colonialisnj that it vas an illusion to believe that uni by would be oore easy

to achieve after independencei and that with the necessary good w-ill, it rrould
not be difficul-t to find fornufas und.er l'hich a nonarchy and a republi. c vould be

able to coexist within a single federal or confederated State.
Jl-7. With due regard to the various consideraticns in the ninds ofth€ tvo delegatlons,
and ccnvinced of the necesslty of presenting a fordula vhich, vLrile taking account

of existing obstacles, wculd at the same time offef the necessary safeguard.s

for the preservation of the internal sovereignty of toth States, the Corutrission,
on 1, April, subnltted. to the delegationd its prelinrinary genera] draft of a
fed.eral- constitution for the United Stahes of Rwanda and Bur"und.i. In so d.oing,
the Cotnission I s aim ras to reconcile, ln a reafistic and constructive 6pirit,
the princlpl-es laid doxn by tlie General Assembly r^rith the needs of the actual .. ,
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situation. rn subultti.ng thls prelininaqr d.raft to the two deregations, the
conmission earnestly appealed. to them to und.erstand. the lneortance of thls l-ast
effort to bring home to the parties their grave responsibilities on the eve of
inde!endence.

,18. The Coonissionts profound. d.lsappointnent when, on the very next Cay, both
Governments reiterated categorical-l-y thelr determination to !0aintain thetr
previous position, may readily be tmagined. This position, which bottr d.elegations
tifi ed. to iustify on grounds of !'hl6torical realitiesl', rtcol-onLar conditionstt,
and' "political evolutionl', seemed to have been taken in disregard of a]f the
arguments put forward. both by the General- Assembry and by the united Nations
connlssion. The comission, of course, dJew their attention to the gravity of
the decision arrived at by the two d.elegations. rt rendnd.ed then of the grave
responslbillty they had. taken upon thenselves in the 11ght of their countryts
history, and of the stern jud.genent which might be passed on it by future
geneTations.

J lW. However, vhatever the historlcal causes end ccndltlons vhlcLt have l-€d. the present
lead.ers of both countrles to attach greater inlportance to thei" d.ifferences than
to the necesslty of naintalning the bonds of friend.ship betr,reen tbeir peoples,
the conmission vas conpelled to adnlt the regr,ettabre fact that the Te?ri tor'
vas divided..

)2o. T*tat being so, the comrission vas obliged to consider the developxnent of
Ruanda-urund i, not on the basis of the unity of the Tepritory but in the light
of the speclfic circunstances of each of its two nar+.s.
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E Problems relating to the maintainance of ord.er

in the cation of the rneasures referred. to in
1

Pro
IE

J21. t,Iith regard to
of resolution 174,

the appJ-ication of the
(fvf), tne cituation is

measures referred to in paragraph J (e)

as fol]ows:

(")

)22, rt nmst be stated at the outset that for a number of reasons, incrud.ing the
fact that trainlng progrannnes for the indigenous forces wexe alread.y urder way
and that neiiher Governrlent had indicated any desire for a change in the lr_ans
a]-ready in progress, the conmission made no speclar- arrangenents for the txaining
of the ind-igenous forces nith the help of erperts or a t,raining mi.sion provided
by the United Natlons. It should al-so be pointed out:

(i) that the oovernnrent of Bvand.a felt that there was no urgent need for
iro'nediate united Nations assistance in this fierd. The Governaent of
Burundi, on the other hand, made a request incl-uding partj-culars of
the qualilications and types of experts and instructors it l,rould- need
to carry out its current training plarrsj

(fi) that the Selgian instructors by vhom the Indigenous forces are at
preseut officered act as errperts and. instructors a,s i,rell as
performing connanal {\rnctions. They have been maintained in thf,s
dual capacity, it r+ouJ-d seen, nain.ly for reasons of economy and
convenience;

(:.ii) that, under the terns of resol-ution 1T4J (Xl|I), a training mission
provided,by the Unlted Nations for the two Governnents ccrul-d not be
given thnctions of comriand-,

Jzt, ut\der these conditions, the commission feets that if the two Governments
erqrressed a r'ri sh for the partial or totar xepfacenent of the Ber-gian lersonner
!o\.r lerforming the two functions of training and conrrand by United Nations
personnel-: the l-atter \"rourd- have to be able to assume the sane functions, under
the autLrority, of course, of the two Governments.
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(tr) I,;itfldrawal pf Belgian forces before independ.ence

3?4. 'lne Conn.i:sion h1d hoped that folloving the adoprion of resofution f7l+1 (Xrff )

tbe Adnlnistering Authority vould submit to it, o pfi.n for the rapid i.rithd.raval of
tbe B-Igian rniJ-itary 3nd" Fs,rsriLitary forces before indeper.dence. It recalted
in that cohnexion, a statenent rnade by the representative of Guinea at the
129Bth neeting of the !'ourth Comnittee. Speaking on beltalf of the draft
reso.Lutionrs co-sponsors, he ststed tdal:, the effect of the apll-ication of
p:ragraph I (e) of the resoiution woul-d be that rslren the session l,ras resumed,
rrthe great najority of Belgian troops would- have been vithdrarn and a pl-an would.

be subnitted. for the ldtirdra'r,'al of the renai.nder between t June and. 1 Jul-y l-962r.
Hovever, as has been explained in tfll s reFort, the Conmission real-ized. .Later that
tbe Aclninistering Authority had not envisaged. the application of the measures set
f^v+h ih -.------L 3 /^\r >r uor ul-! ,, 1-7 in the 6ai..e l-ight .

125. AIL that the Administering Authority had decided to do 1n puxsuance of
resolutl-on ULJ (XVI) r'ras to withdrav, before jO iqay 1952, jCO men of the troops it
had ih -fha naY?it^r1r ih_-. AprLJ- ryoz.
424. ,V r" 1.p-.a inin- t?n.ne ih -fhp forri-fnyr. i+ fatt chnrr]d s+'.,r +h,-re rrntil tlre

termination of tbe Trusteeship Agre€nent. Co J-cng as it !(as responsibl-e for the
--ihfan-nna ^.' nwr-/ it cunsidered "lt vouLd nee.L:l minirnum of 9CO men to be able

to neet its obl-lgations.

127. In additlon, it fe].t that it ,.rould be unabl-e to adolt a pl-an until the

General Assemb-Ly had taken a definite decision on the drte for independence, vhich
haa n^1-. rrot honn fivr^ - rqrrinrr'lrrlrr rc .ir i+c rri--., -^F^lir+i^h lTlr< l'---\ -'-vre,t, -rcsurLr.uLrr! l-l+) \i(vI,/ oLo

not preclud.e the posslblJ.ity of its being abl-e to maintaln its troops in the

T,-rri l-orv .fl-F,r" indF,r,-ndence.

t2B. Neverthel-ess, it considered that if the General Assembfy adopted. I JuIy as

the d.ate for independence and cal.led- for the v-ithdrawal of al-l- Belgian troops by

that date, the Adminlstering Authority r'rould then be villlng to evacuate those

troops wj.thin the minirum period tecnnically necessery - dhich, it thouglrt, would-

be aboui: tr,rc or three nonths.

o
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(") Retention of eonre milltary rtpersonneltt as an interilt measure

129. Ia this field., althougb both countries tlave expressed. tflelr deslre for
the replacement of at least some of the mllitary personnel- now serving as officers
of the indigenous armles, they have feLt unable to sutnlt a definite !J-an without
knowing nhat practlca]- possibllitLes there are of replacing them, either througlr

the United Nations ox through bilateraf arrangementB v-ith other countries.

\o/

5jO. Tor the reasons indicated above, 1t proved j.mpossible to d.xaw up any

time -tabLe for the witldxawal of personnel- vlro se retentlon, as pvovided in
paragraph 5 (e) of the resofutiorrl might be consid.ered. necessary as an interlm
measure. As has been explalned-, this tine-table nust tlepend, for tlre Governnents

of both Rwanda ahd. Burundi, on a number of factors, including the practical
possibilities of replacing sueh personnel- as they do not wl6h to retain. As the

Comrnission llas not in a position to glve then any definite lnfor!',ation on that
poiut, tbe l-ocal- Governnents vere unable to submit any !lar].
tjl. m,e Administering ?over, for its !art, gave no official indlcation of lta
plans in this connexlon. Hoffever, it hinted that in its oplnlon tbe personne]

cobcerned. miglt be obh-ged to ]eave the Terrltory if the Selgian troops vere to
be withdram after lndelentlence.

2. 0bservationg regggli4&the internal- secuxit'y of the country

552. Althougb the Belgian Minlster for tr'oxeign Affairs stated. at the IJOOth

r0eeting of tbe lourth Conmlttee that nelther Fwanda nor Eurundi were 1ikely to
aaL f^y +ha hraaah.a ^f Belgian troops, and that Belglun had no inteDtion of
xenxaining in tbe Territory, the commlsslon feJ-t that ttle declslon of the two

Governments to request the withdrawal- of Selgian troops caused grave concexn

from the outset to the Sefglan Government, particularfy in its implications for
the future of the Territory.
J5t. Indeed., tbe AdnrinLsterlng Authority did not fai]- to lnform tbe Conmissioq

of its serlous doubts about tbe abil-ity of the l-ocal governnents to naintain

order i-n the Terrltory, iu view of the present, clearly inadequate standard of

Iime-tabLe for the w:ithdrawaL of tbe
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training of the natlonar forces an.t the fact that those governrlents wir_r- be
unabl-e to traln the necessary cadres before indepebdence.
11+- k Ii:rther indlcated. its fear that thls decision migbt erltai]- the mass

d'eparture of al-l- tLre Befgian eleraents, includiug the technicians .!.rithout whon
the nornal- functioning of pubr-ic life woufd be alrnost, irurediately para.lysed.
lastly, it vas at paius to point out that the consequeoces of that decislon
might also ultirEtel-y entai.] the cessation of the Belgian technical and financial_
as6istance that had been conterq)Iated..

135. awin'g to those fears and other considerations vtlich seem to cause certaln
circles special- cohcern, the conmission feel-s that it shouJ.d nake a brlef
analysis of the generaf situation in the two countries {rth xespect to their
security on the eve of independ"ence, in ord.er to enabfe the Generar Assembry to
gain as complete an idea as possible of its different aspects.
116. fi, ls certain, as has been sLrotrn in greater detall_ in the coulse of this
report, that the national_ forces of Rwanda and Bur,ndi- are at present in an
embryonlc state and are not in a position to replace the BeLgiab troops at the
present tlme.

fi7- h is equaLl-y certain tilat if the departure of xelgian forces \./ere to entail,
whether spontaneously or not, the departure of the Belgi.an technlcians, the two
countries r,roul-d be facetl r,rith a serious crisis.
lJB. A more thorough stualy, ttowever, taking into account the ful_l complexity of
the problem frorn its various angl-es, l_ed the Comn1ission to make certain
observations vhlch it niglt be u6e ful- to set out and vhich night in ary ca6e belp
to bring about a better understabding of ttle reasous vhich caused the two

Governments to nake their d.ecisions. rn this connexloB it shouJ-d be noted. that
colonial cj.rcl-es very often tend to regard the problem, not on the basi.s of the
ideas of the nationars of the country themseLves concerning their own lnterests,
but xather in xelatioxr to factors vhich those circfes feel nust correspond to the
interests of the couutry Ln question.

lJ9. Tbus, there are a number of consid.erations which woul_d pronpi us to view the
problem of security not in relaticn to military and technical factors alone, but
bearibg in mlnd alL the historicaJ- elenents, the interests and. the hunan factors
existing J.n a country at a given tirne.
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,l+0. FyoItr that point of view it can be 6een that, despite the d.ramatic featuxe
of its l-ack of prepsration, zuand.a-Urundi is on the vhol-e not a unique case.

It is true that it has to face en :'lnost tDta.I -Lrck of personnel and fe.cil-Lties,
particularly in n.atters connected with the ru,intenance of order, but it is
deterrnined, in 6pite of everJrthing, to run the rj-sks of a difficu-lt independence,

being convinced that it nust at a.ll- costs break the vicious cj-rcle of
colonization without delay.

J4l. Furthernore, e><perience of decolonization ha6 shollrn that a6 a general ru1e,
end in the absence of interesbs vhose roots, j-n the l-sst analysis, are abroad,

the lack of facilities and personnel has not lrevented countries from surmounting

the crisj6 of emancipation in }al] and. order. Moreover, in afl- the cases r'rhere

1t has beeb possible for national I)owex to be consofid.a.ted- because there vas an

authority capabl-e of nobi].lzing and organizj.ng the efforts of the people, the
atmosphere of independence has enabled fresh forces of vital importance to be

released" It 1s the freeing of these forces vhich, paradoxica]-Iy enougfr, enables
iha lo.<+. .ya.q?ad na^^i^a t^ 

^^.^mnli 
ch ih n^?-.. .*--e difficult cond.itions, uhat

the colonial systern, despite its large resources and superior technical
efficiency, has shoun itself incapab]-e of achleving.

J42. Th.ese forces are energing from the hunnan and ecouomic cond.i-tions to lihich
those peopl-es hcve long been subjected. They appear and develcp vhere the
political l-eaders Succed in beconf.ng avare of their prDblems, creating and-

cenenting the unity of the peop]-e, frustrating the traditional- attempts at
division and building nationaf porrer on trul-y d.enocratic and popul-ar foundations.

,4J. nlese forces, far lioxe than armed forces or poJ-lce, aye tben ab.le to
guarantee the ttture and the security of the people, not only in order to
protect it against internal enemles but ol-so, and atove a]l-, to prevent foreign
interests, by. direct or devlous means, from jeolardizing the achievements of
their independence.

544. If is true that at the start these forces are themsefves in an enbryonic

state, that they e)$ose thenselves, often useless.l-y and urintentional-.1y, tcj

dangers of vhich they are not al-vays ar,iare, rnd. that they need bo be organized.

in order to prevent, above a1-1, their oun destruction. The spirit of the tines,
however, nust lead- us to concl-ude that, whatever nay be thought of those forces,
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they are already part of hi-story. They are henceforth an objective and. ever-
present reality which it voul-d be both absurd and dangerous to disregard. It
1s therefore our duty, not to counteract them in a vay whlch woufd on]-y diminish
thelr positive a6pects, but to help then to flnd thenselves and to develop along

democratic l-1nes, and. to provide then with al-l the hecessary international
so].id.arity.

1\r. In any case experi.ence teaches us that lt woufd be a mistake to cJing to a

purel-y technica.L and. ldlitary notj.on of order and. progress in these couDtries

and. to disregard. the human and political factors i,/hich form tleir bas1s.

546. In fact, the experience of Ruanda-Urundi itself nlay serve as an example to
il-l-ustrate the bankruptcy of an idea of security based entirefy on considerations

of that kind. the hlstory of that Territory over the l-ast three years b.as har&Ly

proved" that the best organized. military and paramllitary forces could be the

most positive factor in n:a,intaining order, with regard either to the prevention

of disturbances or to their suppression. trthi1e we do not lri sh to pass aoy

political judgement, it is a fact that the incidents 1n Bl'randa which involved

the most bfoodshed occurred" despite the facb that during the period. in question

tbe Be]-gian security forces had alnost doubled their nunbers 1n the Territory.
that being said, it nrust a]-so be borne in mind that the toFographical situation
of the country is in itself a challenge to any milibary repressive operation.

The 196l irnited Natlons Comnission, and paxticul"arly the Connissioner \.rhlch it
appolnted to supervise the elections in Fr,randa, made 1t cl-ear during the last
session, in January, that, vith the best wtll- ln the liorl-d on the lart of the

mllitary, operations for suppressing disturbances have al'ways proved e:<trenely

difficuft. In view of the topographlcal and strategic conditions of the

country, ord.er was not restored except after a ]-ong period of dlsturbances

.during'which the opposing forces exhausted each other, often fol-lowing

lrreparabfe losses in bunan lives, the burning dolln of hundreds of huts and tbe

ftight of thousand"s of refugees.

)+7. If is therefore nore reasonab.Ie to consider the problerc of secuxity not from

a purely mitltary and technical point of view, but on tbe more generaf level- of
the political end. sociaL situation in the country.
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,lr8. fne sltuation in the tvo parts of the Terrltory 1s as fo]-]-ovs.

J49. In tsurundi, there j.s a governrnent, in power whose authority was recognizecl

in a rather spectacular manner during the elections which weye he].d- last
Septenber under Uuited Nation6 supervislon, antl lt ttrus bad. the ad.vautage of
lndisputable popular support. So l-ong as tbe Mvani-LPROM axis renains i.ntact,
as seens to be the case at present, and succeedB in rallying the peoplets

confj.dence round it, thls authorlty may ln itseff be tbe best guaraotee for
security in the country. This authority was severely tested. vhen the nost
popul-ar lr'lurundi political .Iead-er i.n the country, Prince Rvagasore, the Eon of
the present Mwami, vas assassinated.. fn other circumstauces a pol-itical- cxime

of that kind migbt have giveu rise to mass d.emonstratlons of a viol-ent nature

".ftich llould, have been alifficul-t to control. Nevertheless, the traditiorraL
authority of the Mwaml and the peoplels trust ln 1ts Governnent nEde it
possible to keep the peopl-e und.er conplete control- and- to preserve order

throughout the Territory.
t5O. m may therefore be assuned, at l-east as regard.s the actual rnaintenar:,ce of
ord-er, that, in the present circumstances, so long as the unlty of the peopl-e is
nalntained. round. tbe existing Government team and so long as the adninlstration
has genuine nora] authority, that authority wifl not need to be strengtbened by

a large mifitary force wtro se te cbnlcal- skilL wou.ld necessari.l-y have to equa.l-

that of the 3el-gian troops during the period precedlng independence.
j!1. Moreover, it is essential to bear in ndnd the misgivings of ttle Governrnent

of Burundi and. ttle reasons vhich may have prorcpted. its decioion to ensure the

d.eparture of foxeign troops from its national territory. !'or reasons derived.

from the past, i.n particul-ar the active Eupport whicb the BeJ-gian Adnlnistratlon
as a whol-e has openl-y and habitual-Ly given thu llont-"orggq party, LIPRoIIA is
afraid- that the Belgian forces miglrt at any moment lncite the new oppositLon

efements to dangerous subversive action. It is because of this nistrust, which

vas increased. by the murder of PrlDce Ruagasore, 'that the leaders of Surundi

fee.I that the presence of Belglan troops ln thetr country after independ.ence, far
fron hel-ping them to naintain ord.er, night sinply be a potential cause of tension

and- d.isord.er. Accord.in8 to them, it is above all after independence, vheu a.LL

possibility of tTnited Nations supervieion has disappeared, that those troops may

be induced. to overthrow the }ega1 authority in favour of their indigenous agente
_in +La m-v?i+-vrr
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1r2. I\ the circumstances, tbe Comnission feels tbat there are no eelious grouncls

for supposing that the presence of Belgian txoops, maintained. after i.nd.epend.ence

agaitrst the will- of the Governaent and. people of Burundl, couJ.d in any way

contribute to the maintenance of oxder in tb.e Terrltory. On the contrary 1t
has the impressiou that, provided there Ls no foreign interference, thef,e are no

val-id. reasone for thinking that the Government of Burundi woulat be incapebl-e of
ensuriDg eecurli:y and order Lu ltB territory.
)55. 4r Rtanda, oo the otber handl, ttre natter ls clearl_y sonewhat d.:ifferen!.
354. In tbe flrst place, lt is a fact that public life in Rwands, has been

characterized. by increasing tenslon, serlous d.1ssens1on, abd. soci.al and. potitl-car
upheavals of a particijlarly violent nature ever siuce the events of Novenber 1959.
t|r. As a re su-l-t of tbose events, the traditional authority was replaced by a
nen maebinery of government i.n lrhose estabrishment the BeLgian Ad$inistrati.ou
had a hand. llith actlon fol-l-oweit by reaction, tensj-on i.u the coultry increased
a"nd reached it6 clinax in the period. pxeceding the popular consu-l-tatione of Last
September. The Tutsl ethuic minority: vhich had for generations comprleed the
6l-1te and the ruung class of the country, was brutall-y expe1led. from tbe social-
aud. political scene.

f55- IJhen the corunissi-on exarnined. the soclal and. poLitical situatlon in nwanda

upoE its arxival in tbe Territory, it rr'as faced, ldth a nunber of factors whlcb.

wexe not $uch as to allay its misgivLngs. Ihe facts vhich were of constant
concern to the conmisEion 1cith regarcl to the future of Rvanda aud the prospecte
for its internal gecurlty after lnd.ependence have already been set forth in
other chapters of this relort.
157. It d.Id. not, however, take the Corotn:issi-on long to yealize tbat, tbexe was olle
key factox on whrch it nust concentrate its attention, because that factor al-one
coul-tl enable it to solve tbe otber problems and to contempfate the f[ture
rdithout undue peEsimlem. That factor vas lational re concil-latlon, the princj_ple
of wbich had. been stated. at the l-ast sessiou of ttre Oenexaf Assembly 1n

Nev York and. to vhich, from the rnoment of bis very first contacts with tbe
corunlsslorr, Pre6ldent KayLbanda tlad pf,ordsed to give al-l- the necessary attention.
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358. lt j-s no exaggeratlon to state that the vhoJ-e of the Corunissionts action
was directed tovard.s the means r'rhi ch vere likely to induce the Government ctr

Rwanda and. the opposition to achieve national reconciliation on real and- lastinA
foundations. Hence it sought, in a Epirit of und.e r stand.ing, to help the
Rwandese Government tc assemble al]- the psychological- and- po].iiical factors
which seened to it essenticl- for that purpose, at the sane time encouraging the
opposition efements 1n their desire to carry out the New York agreemenr in al--L

sincerity. fn that spirit, it endeavoured to show the Government of Bvanda that
the refl foundations for the stability of a Coverr,menr 1ay above a-Ll- in the
democratic l-lnks vhich united it to the masses in tbe countyy and in respect for
the fundanental- ri€hts of the people, regardless of any ethnic or other
consid.e xations. It \,8.s also 1n that spirit that it renj.nded the Government that,
in the viev of the United Natj-ons, the rigpt to independence r,.as justified
prlnarily by the fact that the subjection of a peopfe constituted a denial of
fundamental human rights.
159. he Gove.rnment of Rwanda has alvays asserted that it .is lerfectl-y capabl-e

of malntaining order in the Territory. Nevertheless the Connission, having seen

how things rea]ly stood in ihe countryr cdfie to the conc]usion that, even if
Belgian txoo!,s assisted in that task, as in the pasr, the stability and security
of the country would be in jeopardy and wou]-d be e)eosed to constant threats so

long as national union and reconcll-iation vere not achieved on a lasting basis.

)5A. It is hardly necessary to say vhat profound satisfaction it gave the

Connnission, just when lt had reaclled that conclusion to receive the nefis t:h.at

the Nev York agreement llas being put into effect and that tbe opposition was

participatlng in a national coalition Government in Rwanda. Slmi].arly, it was

not vithout interest that it learned of the statenent ffade by the General

Secretary of LrMR to tb.e Legisl-ative Assembly of Rvanda on 1? I{ay !962, in wbLcb

he assured- the Governnent ctr the Republic and the majority party that lrencefortlr

they could counli on the cou-aboration of UNAR and on its support j.n the work of
government.

J6L. ItLe Conmission considers that the forroatj.on of the nev coaritj-on governrnent

team in Bffanda is by far the rmst important event in the life of the country on

the eve of independence. ht tne same time it offers, in the present,

circunstances, the nost 6o.Lid basls for the maintenance of stability and the

preservation of order and- security in the Territory rftcr ind.ependence, and every

effort shoul-d. be made to streusthen that basis.
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162. me Cordmission hopes that this historic event wil-l- open a new era 1n the
l-ife of the country and \dlf be the starting point for a process vhich wilf
bring a lasting solution to all tLre countryts probl-ems, lnc].uding that of the
reconclfiation of the different ethnic groups, betveen vhich hostll-lty bas been

artificially engendered in the l-ast few years, the achievement of increasing
prosperlty under cond-itj-ons of independence and peace and the mobilization of
al-l- the human, naturaL and. econondc resources of ttl.e country for the ful_I
development of the Rwande se people.
atrz r+ r^^-^ -)u). LtJ nules, a-LSo, rnat this Government of national- union rf,il_l" nake a nev
contributj-on, in particuJ.ar by strengthening sti}} further the friendly ties
which unite the people of Rwanda and Surundi, taking practical steps to
consol-idate the econonic Ltnicnfoy vhich the basis was l-aid at the Addis Ababa

Conference and-, should the occasion arise, esta.blishing the necessary cond.itions
for the reunification of the two parts of the Territory as a single State in
the near future.

1. Questions relating to external security

J64. i.lhi].e it is true that the probl-em of maintainlng iniernal order aud security
in tho qlarri.|-^v1/ ic ]^-rlhA ',n .'i+L o rih^l^ ^^,*l^v ^+ ^^li+.;^nl-.J -- --*..d up 'viith a whole comllex of political, socj.al and other.

factors, there can be no doubt that the defenc€ of the national_ frontiers
depends more paxticularly, il not essentially, on the military aspect. From

this point of vlev, lt has been shovn that the embryonic state of the national-
forces of Rwanda and- Burundi creates serious problems, lrhich they cannot sofve
in their lresent situation vithout moral- support, and if necessary material aid,
from abroad.
<At: Th E,,-,.-ri2v), !!! !uru'ur, .*= **6hest national_ l-eaders have voiced serious concern over

this nalrter, e:qrressing th€ d.esire to join a system of col-l-ective security uhich
r"ould guarantee the inviol-ability of thej-r countryrs frontlers.
166. its far as Rvanda 1s concerned, in view of vhat has been saitt i.n the course

of the report about terrorist raids from abroad. and about the possibility of
l-ncrrrsions by snalJ- armed bands fron outside, it is essential that special
att€ntion should be glven to this probfen.
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167. In vier of the present conditi.on of the national forces of Rwand.a abd

Burundi and. the fact that they are unprepared. to d.eal" wlth threats from abroaal,

it would. seem essentla]. that the States bordering on the tro countries shoultl

undertake to make al-L the necessary arraogenents to guarantee tLte national

frontiers of Rwanda and. Burundi and. that the General Assembly as a vbole should.

.l-end its assistance in ord.er to ensure that the task of the tvo Governments in
soLving the probl-ems of their internal security is not further compl-i.cated. by

externaL threats. Ttre Conmission 1s convlnced- that any measure to that end

ad.opted. either by the United Nations as a vbole or by the countrie6 nost

directly concerned vould tlelp to assuage the fears of the people of the tllo
countries and {ou1d assist the Governments in their efforts to acbieve stability
in their countrles.

L. observations on the posltion of the Administering Authorlty

168. me Corumission has alveady had occasion to explain the positlon of the

Adminlstering Authority v:ith regard to the vithdraval of Belgi.um troops before

lndelendence, and. parti-cu]arly the fact ttlat 1t does not, consider that it coul-d

dlscharge its re sponsibilitie s in the Territory if it bad. to reduce its forces

stationed in the two countries below a strengtb of 900 men, which it xegards as

the minimum necessary to nalntain order.
j69. Ls was stated earlier, ttle Commission informed the Administering Authority

that i.n its view, Belgium, in aplrovlng resolution lJl+t (XVI), and more

partlcularly paragraph 1 (e), could not have considered the j-d.ea of the

w.ithdrawaf of its troops before inaependence - with the exception of mj-fitaly

personnel whose retentj-on proved necessary aE an interinx neasure - to be

incompatible uith its obligation to. maintain order in the Territory.

tTo. Ii appears, nevertheless, that the conditions ln the Terrltory or the

Adrinistering Authoxity I s interpretation of the resolution have led- it to

take the position indicated. above.

lA. However that migir.t be, lf the Adminj-sterlng Autbority were to nalntain

this losition in ttle General Assenbly, the lattel woul-d be obliged to consider

all- the consequ-nces.
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JTz. rn that case, and. partlcularry 1f tbe General- Assembry endorsed the idea
of a purely technicar- operation for the progressJ.ve wlthd.rawal of Belgian -'oops
after independ.ence, the Conmission considers it its duty to report that, in the
opinion of the polltlcal l_eaders of the Territory, such an operation woul_d. in
any event have to take place under the strict supervlsion of a responsible
united. Nations bod-y, i,rho se tash i-t woul-d be to ensure that it vas conpl-eted.
u'itbin the shortest po'sibJ-e }eri-od. ar'd to provide ar-.r- the necessary sa,feguards.
rt should- be said, rdoreover, that the Belgian Government seems to take the sa,me

v:iew of the operation.

,. Eeonomic and otLter inxplications of the withdratral of tle troops

tIt. Ttte secobd question vhich may be raised by the vithdraffal of the Bel-gian
troops concerns the consequenceE which that withdralral may have if it is fo1lowed.
by tbe mass departure of Selgian techniclans and even, as is possible, by the
discontinuation of the technicaf and econonic atd. the Adrninistering Authority is
at present giving the Territory.
5?+. As has been said-, the Conunission has reason to bel-ieve - on the basis, in
particular, of its nost recent talks with the representativeg of the Administering
Authority - that, contrary to its previous impresslon, pelgiun is now prepared.

to consider, a,t al-1 events, giving technical ai.d to Rvanda and Burundl". It
also seerns ready to exanlne the posslbi.lity of participating ln a nn:-l-tifateral
prograrune of assistance to the two countries.
JJl. Nevertheless, if for any reason a situatlon d.evel_o1)ed. ir] lftich Bel_gian

assistance was l1o longer possibLe, the people of the two countries expect other
nations to heLp thcn as far as they arc able, vhether individuaLl-y or through
nultllateral- arrangen€nts or col-l-ectivety through the United Natlons, so that
tbey can solve their economic and_ technical assistance probl-elcs during the
peliod foll-o\{ing i.ndependence. Moreover, as has been stated_, even if Belgiurn
continues its assistance to the two countrles, that assistance wil-l- not entj.retv
nxeet thelr need. for experts.
176. \tte Commission, for its part, conslders that the United Natlons, as the
authority lrhi ch conferred the trusteeship, cannot without impaLring its moral
prestige, abdlcate its special responsibility for a Territory of vhich it has
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taken charge for" the past fifteen years. The future of these countries as a
genulnely independent State wlll depend 1n farge part on the vay in vbicb the
United Nations exercises its re sFonsibilitie B both now and during the first
years of the Teyritoryrs j-ndependence.

177. 'it,.e Commission eonsiders ttrat that independence ',cil-I be gravefy prejudiced
rrnless. e--.ir] affnl"l- id *n^^ -.i+Ld, h. +h^ r-nited Nations as a vhole or

th/ough multi].ateral- arrangements undertaken by those countries vhictr regard the

cause of the freedom of peopfes as indivisible.
J7B. An account of the inruediaLe and long-tern economlc needs of the Territory
lJas given in the l-ast chapter. fn view of those needs, j-t is to be hoped that
the General Assembly v1fI glve special attention to ttle recommendations

appearing 1n paragraph 285 of this report. fn particular, since ordinary
technical assistance progralrures are necessarj.ly limited in scope, the Conmission

would li-i(e to draw the Gebera1 Assemblyts attentlon to sub-para8]'aph (c), in ttre

rrw!! !!ruu uv'oru€r', among other measures, bhe possibil-ity of establishing
a special fund for: the two countries upon terms vhich couJ-d be discussed during

the present session.

179, There can be no doubt that the tvo countries couat to a great extent on

lnterhatiolral- solid.arity to enabl-e them to meet their varlous needs in the

technica.]-, economic, financial, socia-L and nil-itary fields. lrssistance to them

ie ^artaih.l 1r m^va rikarrr to be effective and consistent vith their interests if
it is channefled tbrough a special lund established under the auspices of the

United Natlons. It would al-so be more effective if it vere provided througb the

intermediary of the services conimon to the two countrj-es - 1n particular, the

Coubcil of Economic Union for .,'thi.ch the basis was faid at the Addis Ababa

Conference.
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C. Questlon of the future of the llwalol

3Bo. The Conuisslon has already descrLbed the efforts l-t naale to find- a fomnrla

for a peaceful settlement of the question of the future of the lilwani whictr tould.

be acceptable to both sides. Thls vlll have enabled tbe Asserrbly to reaflze the

great dlvergence between the posltlon of the Rvand.ese Government and- that of the

Mwani.

3BL. The talks whicb the Cor0missLon has had- wittr tbe partles concerned, with a
view to finding a compronise fornula, have forced. it to realize that these

positions, which were stubbornly defended, are apparently unshakable in the

present clrcullstances.

182. Ttre Connlssion wishes, however, to express the hope that the process of
reconciliation lnitiated by the fornation of the natlonal coalition Goverment

aay in the future bring about a friendl-y settlenent of this question.

D. The prob]-em of independ.ence

181. Throughout its nission, the corxfssion was alvays nlnd-ful of the provisions

of the Declaratlon on the granting of ind.ependence to colonial countries and.

peoples, whicLr the General Assenbly had borne in mind vhen dealing vlth the

flrture of Buand.a-Uvundi, as can be seen fron the third- Preambular paragraph of
resolution HIIJ (xvl) .

Jd+. fn the light of thts Declaratlon and of tbe parti.cular si"tuati.on of the

t'wo parts of the Territory, as described in this relort, the cor,inlssion uishes

to subnl-t the following conclusions '
JB5. The General Ass€mbly envisaged setting f Ju]y L962 as the date for the

ternxinatlon of the TrusteeshLp Agreement, subiect to General Assenbly approval

upon exanlnation of this report.

386, The Assenbly sel_ected tLris provisional d.ate after consideri.ng a number of

factors, including the initial deslre of the Governrcents of Belgj-um, Burundi

and. R\,tanda for the trusteeship to be end.ed. after the end. cf April and by lf l{ay

at the 1atest (the aate vas finally put back to the end of the flrst batf of 1962),

I tr,u need. to take all the necessary steps to pteserve the uaity of tbe Trust

Terrltory, the sltuation in the Territory, especlally in terr0s of tbe cond"ltions
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prevailing in Rwanda, tbe reservations whlch had been expressed. about the resuLts
of the popular consultations in Rvanda, and. so fortb..
187. Like the Adninistering Authority itself, the two Governments, vh1le pleaset!
by the corxpronise achieved i.n resolution f7)+, (XVI), J-ater exgpressed. d.lGappolntnent

that the Gen€ral Assernbly had. not seen flt to "6ett' 1 July as the alate for
inrlependence. Mr. Spaak, in particular, lnsisted. that the eq)ression ttenvisages

setting'r night weII have an unfortr:nate psyctrofogl-cal effect on the peoples of
Rwanda and Burund1, 1n view of their urgent deslre for lnd.ependence. He added,

noreover, that the d.isappointment and d.LsiU-usioneent vhich woulal be felt in the
Terrltory vould make reJ-ations between the local Governments and. Belgirjm more

difflcult.
JBB. The Conuission has since found that the people of the Terrltory, and. more

particularly their Goverrnents, attach an al:rost nystical significance to the
date of I July, to vhich the whole life of the two countlies seems to be tlnked.
)89, Meanr,zbife the d"ifflculties of a regine conrbining trusteeship anat self-
goverrulent, to vhj.ch the Be]gian Minister for Foreign Affairs referred- in hi.s

statement to the Fourth Cornlttee on 16 January 196?, have grovn as the date

of I July approaches. rtOne d.id. not have to be a great prophet", sald IIr. Spaak

on that occasion, "to reallze that the colobination of the trugteeshlp authorlty
and the authorl-ty of the Governnents that e&erged from the electlons vould. be

dlfflcult to reconcile. I believed. that tbls d.ual exlstence of tmsteeshlp,
as it existed, and. of the legal- Governments resulting frolr the e.Lectlons could

llvcfJ ruu6... .

19O. tr'ron its experience of the actuaf situatlon 1n the Territory, the Conmission

gained the Lnryression that the local Governments t increasingly urgent desire

for autononry, combined wj.th tlle fact that the AdJoj.nlsterlng Authorlty continues to
bear its trusteeship responsibilitj-es, has today resulted. 1n growlng tenslon in
both parts of the Terrltory.
19f. In these circu.nstances, and. taktng lnto account other points nentioned ln
this report, the Coumission conslders that 1t would" be in the inte"ests of tbe

people to terminate the Trusteeshlp Agreement as soon as posslble. In addltLob,

in the llght of the6e consid.eratious and. of the explanations glven at the beglnnlng

of thls chapter on the problem of uni-ty, the Conelsston ls in a posltlon to make

the following coments .

/...

o
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Burundi

192. fn the case of Burund.i, the Conrsission conslders that, bearing in nlnd. the

Declaration on ttre grantlng of iEalepend.ence, the results of the elections in
Septenber, the provisions of resofuti on f|\t (XVf) ana the polltical situation
in the Territory, it is necessary to coltrply wlth the 1dstres expressed. by ttre

Government of Buvund i and. the Ad:dnistering Authority, that ls, to confire the

date of f JuIy 1952 envlsaged. by the General Assenbly for the termlnation of the

Trusteeshl-p Agreenent and the proclatation of the lndepentlence of Burundl.

191. The people of thl"s country ]ook to the United. NatLons, to which ttrey have

conslstently expressed confidence and gratLtude for its contributlon to the

solution of their problems, to fix the date at this sessj.on for thelr independence-

They told. the Coir,nission of their hopes that the United. Nations rlll go on belping

them in the same spirit, especially durlng the early years of tnd.ependence, to
carry out the tremendous tasks awaj-ting tben, iE particular ln solving the

technical, econorLic, social and other probleras they face.

39\. In the opinlon of the Conmission the granting of independence on 1 JuLy,

and- the slmult.lneous adoption of a body of neasures designed to make up for tbe

countryts lack of preparation in tlre econornic, social, educational and. othe?

SphereS, r,llJl be an esseDtial contribution to Bur1u<tl r s -tfee and indelendent

\rs vsrvPuEuu .

Rwanda

19r. The problem of Rwanda has always been one of greater eorplexity' In vlew

of the speciflc circu:lstances that have marked. the national }ife of tLlis country

in recent years, the General Asser0bly provi.d.ed for a nr:mber of pleparatory stels

to be taken with a viev to bringing about Rvandals independence 1n the best

possible condltions.

t96. As the present report shovs, the gltuatlon in thls country lg not calculated

to itlspel tbe nany nlisgivings uhich the General Assenbly has always felt wlth

regard, to tbe condltions in lrhlch the people of Rr'randa are approaching

ind.ependence.

397. The General Assenbly wiJ.J. thus appreciate that the d'efay 1n the

lr0pfer0entatlon of the Agreenrent concLuded on B tr'ebruary Ip62 between the Govelnment
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of Rwanda and. tLre opposition party, the Union nationale rwandalse, has not helped
to red.uce the existing tenslon. During the past two uonths further Berlous
incidents have caused. blood.shed. in the eountry and enabled extreniEt ereraents
to fan the flalce s of racial antagonlsm. A situation has developed. in vblch the
fundamentaf rlghts and freedons of part of the population are d.irectly or
i.ndirectly ln serlous danger. severe ueasures have been taken by the Governmenc,

measures I&losed in the lnterests of the naLntenance of oraler but ln theroselves
indieatlng a state of tenslon which ls iaconslstent with the atmosphere of peaee

and. unity needed if ind.ependence is to be achieved in the best possible cond.itions.
Lastly, vlttt regard to the problem of the return and. resettletxent of aIJ- the
refuge€s, the Governnent ! s policy had uot, at the tlue when thLs relort was

drafted., achieved. the results vtrich the General Assenbly rnight have been justified
in e4:ecting,

398. There 1s, hovever, one fact vhich in the Connrlsslont s oplnion shouJ-d, be

regard.ed. a priori as the nost imlortant event i.n Rvandats national l_ife on the
threshold. of lndep€ndence, i.e. the fonution on ll+ I',lay of a Governoent of
natlonal,cgalition, follor.ied by the statement roade by the Secretary-General
of lll[AR. E/

399, Thl-s event, vhLch in the eyes of the Goverr::nent of Rwanda repreSented. the
flrst step on the road tovards colrplete reconciliation, was welconed by the
coonission with particular satLsfactlon in view of the fact that lt had. fronr the
outset consid.ered. tbe inplenentatlon of the New york Agreenent as the keystone
of the entire operaticn envleaged in General Assernbly resolutlon 1TL5 (XVI).
400. As r+il"l be seen from the present report, the Cosnlsslon has always
considered that ln vLew of condi.tj-ons in the TerrLtory, the future of Bwanda and.

the solutlon of all its problems r,ras prlmarily d.ependent on the creabion of a nev

atnosphere vhlch would. enable the tt'o nain partles to bury the hatchet and work

together to establish. a free and" d.enocratic nation in rsbLch the tr,ro races could
at last be reunlted after years of fratricidal viol-ence. Sucb an understand.lng

vould be far more llkely tban polLce measures or the irlprovenent of means of
armed relression to Lay the foundatlon for an lnd.ependent Rvand.a, free fron tribal
or cofonial bonds.

68/ Annex )a{ff.
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401. I{eoce, although the formation of the Government of natlonal eoalition was

roerely a prelirnlnary step tovards tlre realization of tbe objectives of the
Agreenent of B !'ebruary L)62, and. altbough it is as yet too soon anal pretlature
to assess its results it reraj.ns a fact wbich should be welcoued.. For the people
of the biLls and. the refugees, for the Hlrtu and. Tutsl brotbers who had. becone

estranged tbrough force of clrcumstances and. for the whole people llvlng 5.n

constant fear, tbis event may have already bad. the psycbological shoek effect
vhich is essential for tlie creation of a new atnosphere of peace anal d.eeocratlc
partlcipatlon in bui.ld.iag the fi:ture national- State.
\02. There nay be a tend.ency in sone quarters to ]ook upoa the aehievenxent

of 1l+ Irb,y v:itb a sceptlcLsu and. distrust whlcb voutd in some respeets be

und.erstand.able in vieff of the events of the past few years.

\O5. Tbe Conrrlsslon, wbile naintaining an attitude of caution based on a nunber

of considerations deriving from past ercperience, would not wlsh to bellttle the
positive aspects of the event. It believes that ln present conditions the. hLgber

I irrt"r""t" of tbe people of Rwanda require that every efforb should. be nad.e to
encourage constructive tendencles caleul-ated. to encourage the process of
reccnciliation thu6 tnltlated.
4Ol+. The General Assembly n1ll- thus, tn the light of the ne'\^I factors wblch wlll
ln all probability be ad.ded to those outllned in this report, be in a better
position to appreclate the scope of the agreenent finally ieached between tbe

Governnent and the oppositlon party.

405. If lts exanination of this couplex of factors leads to the eonclusion that

the reconcillation has been genulne, that the fornation of tbe Government of

natlonal coalitlon has in fact constituted. an lupoltant flrst step on the road

towards real paciflcatlon and. bas opened a new chapter 1n the struggle of the

peopfe of Rvanala for ind.epend.ence founded. on derrccracy and the vhoLe-hearted

co-operation of aII the people, the cormissLon hopes that tbe tefnlnatl-on of

the Trusteesbip A8feenent on tbe proposed. date will enabf,e the futule, w'ith the

recovery of ind.ependence, to be faced. ltlth optirnlsn'

406. The couuisslon tnrsts tbat the tragic lessons of recent years have convLncetl

the leaders of the tvo r[aln Rwand.ese pa1.tles that the division of a people nay

have d.lsastrous consequences. It stneerely hopes that, 8ui'ded by tbeir wl sdon

and. tbelr sense ol national reslonslbl}ity, they v:il} stvive whole-heartedly end
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by every posslbl-e means to carry through the paranount taok of reconcLliatlon.
Only then wifl it be posslble to 1ay firro founilations for the firture lntlependent

State uniti-ng a1l Rwandese of every race and every shad.e of opinion'
LOT. It "1ff then be the duty of the United Nations to assist them in tackllng

the dlfflcult tasks vtrich avait ttrem, and in larticufar to help theur to solve

the problems confronting them in the technlcal, econornlc, social and other fleld"s.
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